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PREFACE. 

To tlle Preference Bondholders of tlte G1'and "Frllllk 

Railway Cmnpany of Ca }wcla : 

Bacon said, " It i:;; generally better to deal by speech than 
by letter," and I should much have preferred adopting this 
course, had circumstances permitted my attending thosp meet
ings in England which have been conv~n!'d to discm:,;; the 
important questions which so much affect your intere~t." in this 
undrrtaking. Having, however, felt it incumbent upon me to 
come before you, I have decided to do so in wri, ing, rather 
than not at all. 

In indicating a policy for the Preference Bondholders, in 
the autumn of 1860, and thence until a \'el'~- r"cent d:lte, I 
had received for it the approbation of those \VIIO were acti n'
ly engaged in asserting and protecting their rigbt:--; and in 
conducting the legal proceedings referred to in tue following 
pages, I had also received unequivocal assurances of satisfac
tion. 

No one will deny that the litigating Bondholder,;; had a right 
to file their bill for the purposes before mentioned, and to pre:-;~ 
their suit. Their position in this particular is indefensible. 
During the progress of this litigation, none but the Defendants, 
the Judgment Creditors, and the Company and their respective 
friends, have questioned the policy of this proceeding. 

At the meeting of the 24th December, 1861, when all parties 
determined to unite their endeavours to obtain Government 
relief for the road, the proceedings in the suit were,.in COII

sequence of this arrangement, stayed; and that meeting dt'
cided "that the Government and Legislature of Canad:.t 
should be impressed with the importance of prompt action in 
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dealing with the question of the Postal Subsidy and its 
Capitalization, as the onl.1J practical means of relieving this 
concern from it~ financial emb~rrassments." 

As this is the most recent official indication of th~ policy to be 
pursued, I assume that the Preferpn~e Bondholders have been 
convinced of its entire practicability in thus committing lhem~ 
selves to it as the only alternative_ 

I ha\'p ~'''''\.'~ led that ~l Capitalization scheme cannot pass 
the Legi~ ial ure of this ProviJ;(-e. I have shewn that if it did 
--the Preferen~e Bondholders would ;n nowise be benefitted 
by its passa~/~. 

The legal proceedings in Canada havinQ" been stayed, I have 
prepared this brochure upon a subject of great Provincial im
portane(:'; antl now submit iI, with the simple statement, that 
its publication is made solely by myself, without an!horization 
from, or l':"l'judice to, the litigating parties. 

I ha.ve embraced tt!.:.- opportunity to gi\'e a concise his
tory of the" case ., of the Preference Bondholders, as evidpnced 
by the proceedings and meetings here and at home since 
October, 1860. 

RICHARD SNELLING. 

Toronto, 24th February, 1862. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

THE Report of the London Directors of the Grand Trunk 
l\,ailway Company, i:,;sul'd Oil the 26th October, 1860-first 
originated the discussion bet\\'l'dl the \'ari'JlIs clas:-;e~ intere~lt·d 
in the Railway, and particu!;,rl\' betwt'l'1I the Preference Bond
holders on the one hand, a' ,I ihe Judg-n1el:l Creditors on the 
other, as to the order ,,] I f,t)fity in which their re:'p,-ctive 
claims were enforceable a:..:aill:-;t the I'I-VelllW, lands, plant ,:nd 
rolling stock ot the Raih\dY. In thi:-- Rei/on an annOllll<'e
ment was made wiJi{:h ;,Iar, ,It d the }'feft')('nce Bondholdns, 
It was as follows :-

" In the present embaH3:,:--ed ;,;t:1U' of tht' Company's affair", 
and the ulICr-ftainty of relief trom the Governmln. 
adequate to meet its liabilities, l\It':-'srs. Bari n~ 
Brothers and Co., and Mes~rs. Glyn, Milb and (\1., 
have obtained a Judgment against the Company fOf 

debts due tIl them and others whom tht'\' rel'i P

sent, whicltl·('.~ts in their agfuts till' pOWl'r Il :)pi:::ure 
of the rollin!! stock of the mad, but li!lS measure L" ... 
been adopted for tlw general benefit uf alljHts,nt 
creditors, to guard against hostilt' prosecution of illJi
vidual claims, and for the protection of the Company's 
interests. " 

Immediately after the issue of the ReIJort of the ~6th Octo
ber, 1860, a meeting of First Preference Bondholder,=,_ wa:
convened, and 011 the 2nd N"vember~ 1860, they re~/llvt'd-

" 1st, That a Committee be appointed to cOlls/der the circum
stances and conditiun~ of the First Prderence Bond
holders, and to take immediate alid active measures 
for the protection of their intt-r.-,,[;.;. 

"2nd That it al'pears til thi;.; meeting that the i ntert'~h or 1 he 
, Preference Bondholder::; afe so ll,·arly identical \\ ith 

the general interests of the proprietor::;, that th~ Cum
mit!ee ought to be prepared to co-operate With the 
other interests in the Hnderla\{ing. ' ) 



On the 17th December, 1860, the Committee .appointed ~y 
the said resolutions presented their Report, to which (except 10 

so far as it deals with the question of the Judgments which had 
been obtained by Messrs. Baring and Glyn) it is unnecessary to 
make further tt'ference. I therefore extract the following :-

H In the personal communications which have taken place 
between the Committee and the London Directors, 
the subject of this Judgment has been speeially 
referred to, and the London Directors have reiterated 
to th<:' Committee the st~tement just quoted from the 
Report of the 26th October l:1st, adding, however, 
that thel/ do not collsir/er the First Preference Bond
hoMers (IS present ern/ito)"s. 

"The London Director:- (including Mr. Baring and Mr. Glyn) 
klVC }>L'rsonally as"'ured rhe Committee that the Judg· 
mf'nt i!" not intended tl) be used in any manner 
hlYtile to the general interests of the claimants on 
the line. that it is specially de.;;igned to prevent 
efTpctll: Il y any interruption to the working of the 
line. lchir·1t 'illigM 1).:/ possibility be occasioned by 
lite vimlirlil"·' 1I1NlSl/res on tltl' pad qf small local 

creditors; alld that a.; far a~ (' In be ascertained, the 
Judgment will be elltirc:y dnc:tclous for these ends. 

U The Judgmenh ntltai;lcu are lor aU\·,lilch;; and other ordinary 
contract tll'bts, and the Londun Directors describe 
the mt';~:~ure to confer a legal power to seize the 
r<dling :-;'o(~k of the line." 

A~ to the le'':;ll r, nedies for overdue interest and principal, 
fiJi" Committe,' l'f'ported: "A ~ to the remedy for overdue in
terest. they (the Fir~t Preference Bondholders) will be entitled 
to apply to the Courts in Canada to appoint :1 Receiver over 
the line empowered to pay as far a~ po:,sible the interest on 
tl:e Fir:,! Preferellc~ Bonds after first defraving the necessary 
working charge~ of the concern." . 

,. The remedy of the First Preterence Bondholders for the 
Pril/cipal amount of the Bond~ themselves, it may 
il~' pr:'tty safel,v ~~!"nmed would not he legally avail
ank' tIll the due date of the Bonds in December 1881 , , 
an~ l!wl remedy 1l"Ollld t!ten !'e ag(linst the lands and 
bl(d.llllgS of the COlllprlllY." 

Th~ vie\V~ ('n'(>rtained by this Committee. as to the rights of 
the FIrst. Preteren.ce. Bondholders, were ev:dently opposed to 
a correct apprec1atlOI1 ?f their true position, and were evi
dently expresspd In the ll1terr'~r of other claimants-then and 
now deeply interested in the undertaking-the Judgment 
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Creditors, MesRrs. Baring & Co., and Messrs. Glyn & Co. This 
Committee were aware at the time of the compilation of their 
report, that it would not find favor with the majority. The fol
lowing statement in the report, from which 1 quotc, confirms 
this view :--

,. They havl' tl} stat~, however, that otllP.r First Preference 
Hundholders, Olelin,! independently ofth~ CUlIlIllittee, 
have already taken the opinions of eminent ct)unsel 
as regard~ the rights uf First Prcf~rence BondllOlders, 
and tile remedies available. These parties have also 
forwarded instructions to Canada, with a view to an 
early as~~rtion of their rights before the proper 
Court. " 

This latter statement presents my fir~t identification with, 
and engagelllent on behalf of the interests of the First Prefer
encc Bondholders. At the pr·riod referred to, I \\'a..; in~tructed 
by M(·ssr~ .\-;hurst, Sun & l\Iorris to take the llc cl·..:sary pro
ceedings '~.n the part of the Fin.;t Preference Bundholders 
referred to ill the before-ment ioned Heport, for the purpose of 
having tbeir rights ~ettled and determined. 

It had been adviseu by eminent counsel at home, ;,n,1 their 
opinion had bet'n concurred ill by eminent counsel practising 
on the Equity side of the U ppf'r Canadian Bar; 

That the Preference Bundholders were entitled to a eh Irge 
of Ih,· ~~Ill1e nature and extent a'i that which the Provlllce for
merly bad. 

Tllat the lien of thf' Province extended to tho rolli!lg stoc:k 
and plant, atld that con"equently the charge created in ft\'onr 
of the First Preference BOlldholders by the act of 1 t\56. also 
comprised the samp property. 

That a" defaul: had been made in tile payment of inter'st 
on snch BOIliI~, the holder~ thereof were C'ntitiC'd to have a 
Receiver and :\Ianager appointed, and also to have the J udg
ment Creditors restrained by itljunction from seizing the rolling 
stock or plant under their executions. 

In effect that they were in the position of First Mortgagees 
on all the pl"Opf'rty of the Company, includillg till' mlling stock, 
and therefore that no Judgment::; against the Company could 
be enforced except subject to the prior claims of the Bond
holders. 

CASE OF THE PREFERENCE BONDHOLDERS. 

The" Case" of the Preference Bondholders has already been 
Vf~rv fully discll~~ed, and in one section of this Prorince adjudi
cated upon; still, to render myself intelligible, I may properly 
refer to a very able exposition of their posit.ion and rights, as 

B 
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issued by Messrs. Ashurst, Son & Morris~ on tl~p 7th Febr?ary, 
1861, and from this brochure I make the folloWlllg quotatIOns: 

"So much misconception prevails as to the rights of the Pre
ference Bondholders. and as to the effect of the 
exerci~p of those rights on the general interests of 
the Railway that it i:-; deemed desirable, for t he in
formation 01 'all classes interested, to give an oulline 
of the case, (fwl of thp- course intended to be pursued 
in asser~!Jlg the rights of the Prejerenr:e Bondholders, 
as first i;;cmnbrancers, agllillst tlte clailll sl'l lip by 
JlIllgm,cllt Credilors to sei::.:!' the rolli:lg stock and 
plant. 

"Prior to the year 1856, the Province of Cdl:! la had ad-
vanced to this railway £3,111,500; for which it had, 
by the several :\cts const ituting 1 lit- Company J a 
first lien or cbarge on the Railw .. y and property of 
the Company_ 

"In 1856 the Company, being unable to raisf' the further 
capital required to proceed with the works, applied 
to th£.> Guv£.>TIIment of Canada fin aid: and as t.he 
result of negCltiation between tlip (~/)1l1r~lny and the 
Government the Relief Act of 1856 was passed, 
under which the First Preference Honds \"ere issued. 

" That Act provides as follows :-
" 'For the purpose of enabling the Grand Trunk Railway 

Company of Canada to complete their undert~king, 
the Governor in Council ~hall be and i8 hereb-y 
authorized to carry into effect the arl'angempnt pro
visionally entered into hetween the Government of 
Canada and the said Company, based upon the fol
lowing tf'rms, viz. :-

'The said CO-Ilpany shall be authorized to is ... ue preferential 
honds to tht' l'xtent of Two Millions of Pounds 
sterling. The holdens of such bonds to have priority 
of claim t}l('wfor over t he present first lien of the 
provlllce_ 

"The proceeds of the said bonds shall be depo~ited with tile 
provincial agent~ in LO:1<1on, and released to tile 
Compan)' 011 tlw Certificates of the Receiver General, 
upon proof, to tlw satisfaction of the Governor in 
Councd, of proQ"ress of the several works hE'fl\jn
after l1lentioned.' 

"Shortly af~e! the p t:-;:-ing (If this Act, subscriptions were 
sohc]ted towards the First Preferencp Bond~ ill a 
circular signed by the Secretary of the Company, and 
dated the 9th of December, 1856, in which it was 
stated thal 'the holders of such Bonds are to have a 
priority of claim over the present first lien of the 
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Province.' In the same cir~ular, tilt"' _\ct of 1856 
was described as a c01lcession b?J the Gnvptnrnent of 
'the first charge Oil '/11' undertaking, ollill/tu(ing to 
upwards of three l/Iil/ions sterling,' The last para
graph of tllt, circular is in the<:e words :-' It has 
been before mentionpd thaI these Dlbe/ltllres ur,' to 
have priority of claim (it'! r the prest lit first lilll of 
the ProvillCP, and TlIERE CANNOT, THEREFORE, BE ANY 

DOUBT AS TO THEIR SECUIUTY AND V,\LlTE AS A.'II I:\,,'E:-,T

l\IE~T. ) 

"In 1858, a further Relief Act was pas~ed, * nnder \\' hich 
the Second PreferPllce Bonds wer·' is';lll'd for £ 1 111.-
500, being the balance of the Province's lien beyond 
the two millions Fir,.t Preferen('(' Bonds. 

"In a circular, dated 3rd }hrch, 1859, signed by all the 
London Director:;, and soliciting :--llh~cription~ for 
the S~'cond Preference Bond~, tile followin(T state
meld appears :-' The sum of £:3.111,500 lI;s b",en 
raised on Bonds of the Province of Canada, the 
int('TI'-..:t on which formed the .first claim Oft lhe Rail-
7oad.' III the ~allle circular tilt' Djr,ctor~ St~<1l' that 
, the propl):"ed new i~~lH' of £1,111,500 of S.wcond 

• That of ~:! \"ic. "Ii ;,:!, I.," whil'h th" ("!lIlpan,v was authorized I" increase 
its capital, and wliereh,v il \Va, enacl,'u that tilt' further capital so authorized 
might be r:li,ed h." Preferential n"lI,k which sh"ul,] be <let'me,] to I", Preferen
tial Bonds within the ml':lIlill:! "f tilt' sai,] Act of the 19th and 20th y,'ars of 
Her ~I:tj,';:ty·s rei:!n, ". Ill, and that '"l'h hfJnds, t"gl'lltn with tIll' Preft'f,'ntial 
Bonds alr"ady issupu under the alltlJllrit,v uf the said A,·t, sholliu 1", entitled to 
the pri,·ilt').!:,,~ c',nf'Trr<l on Preferential I:onds by tIll' said Ad: or that such 
in(Tea3c Iff ('ap ital might lIP effe('I,'<l h,l' bond~ n"t preff.'fl'lItial, or by mort
gaf!", or by the is.sllp "f IlpW "hafl'.'; and it W;J:' tIiI'H,h.,- further enad"d that, 
6uhjert to tbe rights and pOW'T:' of thl' Atlanti,· alld ~t. Lawn·lp·t' Hailroad 
Company under a certain 1":1';,', as to tIll' l'"rtioll of the undntaking thereby 
demised, the earnings of th" Grall,l Trunk Raill\ay Cumpany "I' (':Inada, after 
dedul'!inn flf w,'rking "XPPII,,"', sh"lIl,j in each h:t!f y"ar !J,' appr"priated and 
applied as follr,w;: :-Fir.,t, in and t"wards tIll' l':l.l"lIlt'nt of the illt"r"ot 1Ipon 
the amount which for the time being sh"uld haTe hPf'n raised hy the i~~II" "f 
Preferential £""01,, as th'·rl'in and hereinbefore mentiow·d; Secondly, ill and 
towards payment. of tlw intPr",( lIpon the loan capital of the Company, for the 
time being raised and ~lIh,i:iting np'ltl ann in r"'pect of the sen'ral d:l:'.'ps of 
its bond~ and delwntnres "tlJf'r than the said Pn,fnential Bonds: and Thirdly. 
in and towar,l" payment of a dividend at tlll' rat" of I; per cent, per annum OIL 

the stork and ~llar('5 of the C"T11l'aIlY: and after p:l.nlwnt "t' stich nividend, 
then in or towards the payment of the interpot on th" Provincial P,'benlllre.;;, 
issued in aid of the Company from till", to timp to the extent of .t.::l,lll,SOI) 3t')r
ling in all; and after payment flf slIPh int"rest, the snrplu;;. if any, should be. 
applied in' payment of a further di"idenn UpOII the stock and shares of the 
Company. 

{Tnder the 1:1:'t mentioned Act, S,','ond Preferential B"n,ia have hpen i~", .. d 
for £1 III 500 sterling, being thl' resirjue of the amonnt. of the provincial lien, 
after dedll~ting that of the Fir:;t Preferentw.l Bond.'!; bllt such Second Preferen
tial Bonds have n .. t even yet ite"11 all taken up, lI11r has the Company adeqllately 
increased its capital in any of the melhodB pr'·.'cribed by the last-mentioned 
Act but has incnrred heavy debts, palled floating debts, for the completion and 
equipment of it, railway, and for other purposes which should have been provi
,ded for out of capital, and were by no means chargeable against earningd, 



Preference Debentures will, with the £2,000,000 
o! First Preference already i"~lled, assume the position 
(}Jig/nally licwpied by the ProL'inc/lll Debentures of 
£3,111.500.' It has been repeatedly asserted by the 
Directors, and it is borne out by the Acts, that the 
Pn,vince, prior to the Act of 1856, were first mortga
(1"/ I S and had the ,I/".,{ clo; 01 ())/ the receipts of the 
0ne.' TIH'!-'t', then, are the righh,: \\"hich the Prcfererce 
Bond lo\(:ers io"k \\'iH'n they a~!'umed the position 
(If tilt' Pruvillce. 

" Previolls ttl the issuing of the Report of the Directors, dated 
26, h October, -1860, no one doubted that the Prefer
ellce Bonds, as had been always represented, and as 
their name implied, conferred on the holders a first 
char~1' ; and so late a:- April, 1860, sub . ..;criptions 
\ypre solicited for the Second Preference Bonds, on 
a repre!'l'ntation that a certain alllOunt of gro~s traffic 
would, after deducting \vorking expenses, leave 
sufficiellt 10 pay the 1·J1terest Oil the First lind Second 
i'refcrml"c Debentures, slJO\\"ing clearly that, at that 
time, it was lIot supposed that unlifClIfU/ creditors 
could, by obtaining jud~rnenls, interfere with the 
rigl'h ~'O n'peateuly a..;'ertt d to I,t' P(),!'('~~C'd by the 
s{clln'll creditors," 

~fessrs. J\shurst, ~Oll & Morris had reasnn:,bly hopf'd that 
the litigation into which tile Prpferellce Uondlwlders had em
barked would not be a prolrarlcd one-an I J make the follow
ing extract from their .( rase " w:th ;( \'il'\\' of furtbpr refefl~nce 
to the :--ubject hereafter :-

" As regard,; tl1l' time it ",ill LiI{e, much lOdl depend on the 
chamcter (l the opposition; but remembering 'Who 
are tlte principal )1II1,f2,'/HCIII Cn'r/itors, and the large 
interests inYol\'ed, it is as":l1lTI(:d that 110 difficulty 
will be thrown in the way of a speedy decision." 

I have one other quotation to m:1ke on the subject of the 
litigation, which is as follows:-

"TIl!-' Grand Trun.k is not yet a wreck, and, whoever else may 
abandon It, Ihe Preference Bundholders do not intend 
to do SO, (is the procef(lillgs they are 1tOW taking suffi
ciently inti i('(ftl!." 

IN~TITUTIO~ OF SUIT I~ CAJ~ADA. 

The litigation ~vas fairly emb~rked upon on the 31'd January, 
1861. and a. BIll was filed III the (omt of Chancery at 
Toronto, aga"Ist thp Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada. the Judgment Creditors, (Messrs. Baring and Co., 
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and Messrs. Glyn and Co.), and Her Majesty'~ Attorney General 
for Upper Canada, as repre::;enting the interests of the C(,(Hvn in 
respect of its lien. 

The Plaintiff's Bill of Complaint,- after stating the various 
Acts of the Provincial Parliamf'nt upon which their first 
charge depended, and which may be referred to as follows: 

12 Vic. ch. 2B .••••••••• P ••••• 

14 and 15 Vic. eh. 73 •••..•.•• ., • < " 51 ••••••.•• 
16 Vic. eh. 37 ..•••.••.•••••• 

" '" ~~~) ..... , ........ . 
18 Vic. ch. 33 ....•.....••••.. 

,-" 17~1 .•••••..••.•..• 
19 and 20 Vic. ch. 111 ........ 
2() ,ric. en. 11 •••••••••••••••• 
22 ,ric. eh. 52 .. , ..•........•• 

1849 
185l 
1851 
18:>"2 
1852 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 

The char~e [lS tn Inferrst, being crear(', II.Y tIlt' act of 18"19 ; 
that as to Prilll'ip,rl, hy tlIP. act of ]8:>1 ; fiJI' Railw;lY being 
incorporated by tile (let of IS;)2 ; the am I !..!.; I mat ion oftb~ various 
lines by the act of 18;-11; tht, luan of £!)()U,OOO, hy . he act of 
1855; the first Pr"ferencc Bonds bein!..!· crt'ated bv the act of 
1856,-conclllded with the allegations fl 11 'will~ : . 

" The receipts and earnings of th ' :-;aicl Railway COlllpallY, as 
the :-;ame i, ;11 p:'(':-' 'nt mana:.(f'd, al"t~ ll<>1 ~llilil'it'nt to 
pay the f'XI)(n:-'es incl1fl't'd in working t1w :-;aid Rail
way and incidental tbereto, and th~I'e i" no fund 
available 11) the sdid Railway (\ 'Illpany, Ollt of which 
to pay the 1!\"('r,jl1e int,:,r!':..;t on the said Preferential 
Bonds. 

" The Plaintiff charges that the said PIl'i'ncntial BOI}(b cllnsti
tute achar'-'l' or lien, not on"." un. n thl' said Ihi I "'ill' and 

":") . I • 

the profit~·; and tolls thereof, alld the land" alld real 
Estate of the :-;:Iid Company, but also Uf,on the En
gines, Carriage:..: and other R,llillg Stnci-;. :lnfl upon 
thl' Plant ;111.1 :dl the other titngible perw:al pmperty 
of the said Railway Coml'~llly . 

. " The security of tlH' ho/chrs of t hi' said l'rderent ial Bonds 
would IJP~I'l'atly impaired if the s:lid Deft' ,dants 
havina tljl'· arllr' ~:aid Judgments were h) ~('ll the 
Holling Stock and Plant of the said Company under 
the Enid E\l'·'ntions, innsmuch as the s~,i,1 Preferen
ti~d Bonrlhold; rs would then haw no m('ans of making 
the ~ .i.: :taih'.ay :\\":Iilable to satisfy their daims by 
worki,.·r ti'f':t"I~ thl',:\1 ~h the intervention of a Re
ct'iv"r ~llld ~lalla~,'r, anu the pJ"::perly on which 
such Ij()ldl'r~ (!tope',lI a.~ security lor the payment of 
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their claims would be diminished, not rnerf'ly in 
the marketable value of the said Rolling Stock, which 
i-.: worth about One t\lillion pounds-but by the 
breaking up of the Traffic on the said RaihvilY, 
which it would be impossible to re:"tore for a con
~,dnahle time, or without an ex, .('nditurp of ~'everal 
Mill in'l:-; of doll:! fS. 

" The plaintiff ,:harge~ that the holders of the first Prefe~'ential 
BOJ;d:-; are entitled to priority in respect of tbelT first 
c!J:lrgl' "I' lien, upon tl1P said Railw:,y, it:" Tolls and 
Pwtits, and npo'l the Rollin~ Stock and p,lant. aI?d 
all tile, ther property, real and personal of the saId 
Ibjl\\,;;y Compaily, oyer the re:-pective charges a~d 
l;{'II-; (II i he Provincial Government ::lUd of the saId 
Ex('curil'lI Creditllfs. 

" Th~ plaintiH"cd:-:() ('llaf!!I'''; that til(' said first Preferential i:ond
hold!'r, are entitle cl to baxe a Heceiver and Manager 
of tbe ~,id Railway appoinud, by whom the said 
Lillt' ,r I{ail",ay lI1;,Y be w()i'!,ed for the benefit of 
the )t., <-('rive ei'a,.;ses· of lit:nl~olders therein, in their 
prop!'\' (lr,jer of pt·iority." 

And also \\ ilh the folio '.1 ing prayer :-

"1. 

" () v. 

That the Plaintiff and the ~aid other, the said first Prefer-
('nti:I, Bondholders may be declared entitled to a first 
ell:.!''.!I· I r lien in reSI,ed of their said securities upon 
tIl(> ,-"111<1 Railway, and the Toll,.;, Profits and Revenue 
tlwreol, [Inel upon the Engines, C;tl'l'iages, Rolling 
:-';Irek :·nd Plant of the said Company, and upon all 
thp real and personal property of the said CQmpany. 

Tha.t a proper person n~ay be appointed as ReceiH'r and 
Manager of the said Railway, b\' whom the traffic 
tbl'reof may be carried on, and that t he profits derived 
fro'l) sllch traffic may be appli"d in the satisfaction of 
th~· ovC'roue interest and other debts and demands of 
the said several ci<l.'ses of Creditors in their proper 
or, {'r of priority. 

That the said defendant:" Messrs. Baring and Co., and 
1\1":3'-'1'''. Glyn and Co., may be restrained by the 
Order and I njunclion of this Honorahle Court from 
s' izil1',!, selling or in allY ,,'uy interfering with any of 
til': Engines, Carriages, Rolling Stock or Plant of the 
f;ald Railway Company." -

The Bill was served Oil all parties. 
Thi" was the position of matters in Canada in the early part 

of Jaliuar,\', 1861, and the suit was in statu quo, until the 
answers of the Judgment Creditors and the Company were 
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filed, the former on t!li" ;-)':1 \pril, I"jil, a:<I t~l" /a't"r nn the 
24th April, 1 ~61. 

In Engl,-tnd, howe\'er, much W1.- ~;()n'-'i0n :ltlrin~ t',i~ p .. riod. 

PHOCEElJlXGS IN E,\GLA~n.-Jl\N. 1861. 
On the ~Ild January, It\(j 1, all importa;,t \flTting, cOll\"ened 

by the LOI1lI()11 Directors, \\'a:~ Iwld (a fnll r,'port of whicll ha:-< 
already appeared.) 

The Committee of Preference Bondlwld, rs in their )'l'port of 
the 17th December, 1860, from which I have already qnotf'd
in discnssin~ tlli' " Policy to be at rft'cwnt :lIio:lted," ~talt' :is 
follo\\'s : 

"The great object to bl' now :_'ccomplisheu, is the raising 
of two ( r two and :1. half millions ~t ,rling, for the pur
pose of liquidating pres"nt debts and placing the 
line in an etficir'nt condition for m etin'~ the require
men t s of the tnliEc_ 

" The Committee feel strongly thai the GJ'rIm/ Trunk Cumpan.y 
has a ria;ht /11 look to tlte ('({Jl(II/IU,11 (;ucerllliJl:/U for 
(lid in litis I',/'rrme dit/i"Il'''Y, ~ right r"tl!lf)f'd upon a 
fair and rea~nnabl(, illt! q'rt·talioll "r the Cll,lditiollS 
and cifl'um"'tlnCt'~ under which ten millilll1'-< of En'!
lis! capital hav(' IH'C'll :'1'1'l1t in conl"rrillg up In 
C~j_llada tbt·ltest :tl,d most I)!'rfeet ~ystem oi' n:lilway 
tran:-;it to bt~ foulld in North .\nwri:_::I." 

The original }J1O~p('ctll" WIS i~~'1ed in l~i;,;J, and the report 
proceeus as foIl0\\'8 :-

"In the :-;('v(:)'al application,.; '.',-ilich, ~illce 1853, ha\'(~ heen 
fila Ie b:- 111(' ('OIllP:IIIY. to the Canadian GO\'('ll1ll1ent, 
fur faciliti,·s and for aid in prosecnting th(' works, 
th~ moral {I','pol/,\ibilily If Ihe Province to the unuff
takinO' h:t'" been ll"ifurml\' lHg;'" a" the b;~sis <If tIJI':-l' 
:,ppli~,t1 inns, and that m~)fal -r"-poll:"ibility Ius been 
in eflpct admitkl by the lililg1l11ge o/' thr· pllblic acts, 
un,!.-r which a:-~i"tance ha~ oeen rr'IHlerHl to the 
Compan.\·. 

" The CommitteI' flrf! (IU'[ pU'jJated to jin'( 11,'It ('i'fOrS and cx
Inll'rl~(('ICC 11/(1,'1 he t/f'/rctl'd til som' porti()JI~ of the 
policy IJllr.-:u II i,I I/u, r' Illslruction of Ih .. , Iill." 

The rc:-ult of the tweting- of tl.e ;nd Jalltlar.,-,. 1861, a~ will 
be gatlwred from the printed Repo't of the pr(l, e('din~~ th('I";lt 
was:-

That a ;'~('Ic~tCommittee of~, Vl'n person~, viz,: 2 First Pref-
erencp BOlldbolders; I Second Prcferellee BOlldllOlder; 2 Ordi-
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nary Bondholders and 2 Shareholders, was app,)inted to ('on fer 
with the Directors, 

That Committee was composed of the following gentle
men: 

R. W. Crawford, M.P., Chairman. , 
'Villiam Newmarch, London, (Chairman offormer CommIt-

tee of Preference Bondholders.) 
Samuel T. Arnold, Liverpool. 
William Evans, Manchester. 
'ViIliam HartriJge, London, (Member of former Committee 

of Preference Bondholder~.) 
William Smith, London, (Member of former Committee of 

Preference Bondholders.) 
Henrv \Vheeler, London. 

And it -was refen'ed to this Committee to consider a scheme 
which haJ bern propostd for equipping the line with plant and 
rolling stock and for extricating the Company from it!' pl't·sent 
financial ditficulti.'", and to report thereon :li d (In any am,nded 
01' SUh,,,li1utl'd :,cht'me \\!Jich they might ;,dvisp, at the parliest 
period. 

On the tilf! FC'l)iUary, 1:"01, llit> first rep,)rt of this Committee 
was put furth tIl ,b, pl1L:,(', 

Thi:-; CO,llllliucl' did Ill); CtJlI:-;idcl it lll'Udent to entcrt:tin the 
propo:,;,d :-;chl'me, ami aJvi:..;C'd "that the Share and Bond
holders :,IJOuld a \\',lit intelh2/'llce of the C0Ul'~C taken by the 
Canadian Go\'crnm.:'ut and Parliament." They abo adupted 
the conclusioll that" tht' 1)1':-<1 and mo::;t efrective means of 
u{hancing the r:laiill of lh~ Grand Trunk Company UpOIl the 
cOl1sidnration (Jf the Canael ian t;overnment and HOll..;;es of 
A::-;;.:('mhly, will be by mean;.: of a Petition to be sent by the 
Share and Bon,lhtJlcL-rs, praying generally for relief and 
as~i~tall('l' in ,Ill' pr('S\'!Jt embar:l:-SI1lCnts of the Line" 
Th~ ~)rcfClt'l1<e Rf,ndhl)ldn", who h(ld commenced legal 

p.roceeu1n:!?" ,appeal' lL~ I:a\'(' had very, li~ tie ftilh (and very 
rIghtly SO) III tht' ultlmak":Llcce~s 01 thl::- course. I aaain 
refer to the ,~ Ca~('," and I quote therd'rom as follows:- :::, 

"In the pff~"('nt ernbarra:-;sed :-;late of the COlllpany's affairs 
the DirC'ctors have appli,~d to the Government of 
Cal;ada I()I' furth;'r :lid, and We have been asked to 
sllspend prOI', I'd itl:,!s until the result I d' that appeal 
shall be knt IWIl. 

"\V(' cannot ar~.visf" the Prefel'('nc,', Bondholu.ers to delay 
proc('e(Ln~:-: Jl1 tl.e chance of what the Government of 
Canada may do. 

"TLe Prebl'l1c:e BonJilol'el>. il rightly ad\'i:-;ed, h"ve al
ready a Gr:3t chal'g,,' o\'el' everything. They, there
fOfl', ((Iii gaid "olking by iegislatilln; while the 
Judgment Creditors, 011 the other hand, have every-
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thing to gain and nnthing to l()se by legi:-;lative inter
ference. The Government of Callada are rdt daed 

. I ~ tn mtrOl nee sonlP mcasure a" tf) the Grand Tru ,I\: in 
the coming Se~sion: it has been openly suggested 
(although WI' dn nf,t br/il'rt' that tit" .'W~:'g-estion will or 
can be ar/optl'rI), that tht' GO\'ernllll'llt should advance 
the two millions and a llalf s1erli II!:. which is said to 
be wanted to pay otr the tio:lting d'('bl and provide 
additional rollill~'-I()l'k, and take ajirst dial";,!,'! for it." 

TI1P Committee of Share alld Bondholders supplemented to 
their Report variou:-; "reaslll1s" ill <:l1Pport of llicir Petition 
applying for aid to the Canadian Parliament, and rested their 
aplw;! \ thereto 011 six principal gr(lunus: 

"First, On the circumstances ('{ Innpcted with the introduction 
III' the (~r~tnd TrllUI( schellw into the English money 
market. f>;tr!y in 1:--;5:3. 

" 8econd, Un the declaretl policy uf t],e Legislatur,· of Canada 
on the -nhject. "I' Railw;1 ','s fOI" sl:veral yt'ars prior to 
the Pro"p('C'tll:': of 1-.;5:3. 

" Third, On the apJ1ortionn1l'nt of neflrly two-thirds of the "'ial 
aid gt>:1I,teu by tilt' Province to tlIP constructioll 1)1' 
Lines, which at present, ;Ind for s veral y,'ar:-: to 
com,', are, and 11I1l:-:! be, wllOlly IWI!-COIIWIf/"cia! in 
their character, that i:-: to S:I \', tlt:it \Vllil(' desirahlt- as 
public works fo: the benefit '01' t';tnada, aI'" indeft:n.;i
bl u as mercantile inn'·tlT)(,llts for purposes of divi
dend. 

" Fourth, On the obligatiolls to aid-which ha\'c \I('en admitted 
by the Province in the C()Uf.-e of di:~cllssions \,:hich 
han' t:tLen phce (;lll"ing- lite last rOll!' years. 

"Fifth, On the Iwnf"·fils which han' h' 11 con'efl'ecl by tIle: 
Grand 'l'rllnk ..... ',/sl,·//I 011 the Province. 

" And Sixtb, On thp consideration-- of ~ener:d pl,Ley touchin!,; 
the future l )1" )~re:-:-. of Canau a a.; i n,;('p:1 rable from 
the finfll1ci:li c\',dit of the GralH\ TfIlnk Railway 
C0mpany. " 

Thf':"~ rf':ISOll" are ehl)l'r:1ted throllgh <llmo:-:1 t\\'('llty pages 
of printed mattn, whidl ('f)"cludf's tit,· report, and which \vill 
be more particlllarly di:,:cus.st·d, in so far a, they affect the 
present position IIf atTnir~, Ilereafter. 

The SC"h.~nlt' of arral:gl'mpnt which had been preprl\": d for 
the (,olJ~id, rH.fiiln of tl' (' d ifit'J"ent class,·s inten-:-;ted ill this 
Railway, and \Vhj(~'1 this Commi,tee deelined ttl cnl f 'rf:,in, w~s 
as it :-;tates ··"I'Pcidly fra Ill·d, so (IS /0 Iwaifl as /;1/' as jlflss.'hle 
askiJ/g the Gflvernmenl 0/ {'I/llada for allY assistance {-'x('.Ppt 
that based upon c(lnsideratioll of proper security and the interest 
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of the Province, clo~el'y indentified as ~llch intere~ts are with 
the proper development and prosperity. of Ihis R:ailway, to s~y 
nothina of the intere:-:t which the ProvIllce has III the Road In 

respecf of its o\':n debt, 01' the importance tn Calladi~n ~re l~~ 
generally that thiS eoncprn sh ill b· put upon a healthy 100tIllg. 

The heads of "ncb ~che!ll(, of \rr;IIl'l ment Wl'I"P as follow~:-

" 1. That nit' GOVt'l nment of (:an;ula I);, applied to for an 

advanc,' of :1 Sllm l'l)t exeet'uin'~ £500,000, "pecially 
:Jlld solt-Iy f(,r th,> pnrpuse of providil!g ;,uditional 
R()lJin~ ~<Inck ;1Ilt! pl;w t , til h(~ secllft·,j hy a jJ'lpctlfal 
first relit-charge on the Rail way after the rate of 5 
per ct'!,t. I,el':ln um Oil Ih;~ ;·mount. advanced, and 
thaI means b(' taken to ~I'('lll'f' the prol:er and econo
mical ;lpplicali('ll Ilf'u('h ~\(lv;j[}(·t, to the purpose for 
which it is intended. 

"2. That tbe Go,·ernment nf C:tl1acla be apl'lit~d '() for an in
crea,~e to the p: ,':-: ,;,t pn-tal :-:ub"idy, and that the 
<un',lmt o! any :o'ucll increasI' be capital i~t'd for The 
bf'n,fil ot t:,(' tlcJ:lli.~ d,·bl Cl" ditlll'~: \\'hl) sball agre,:" 
if II)' :-:llch Ilw"ns a million ~t('rling ('all iJ(' raised, to 
accept ~uch :t Di\'iu,'nd as that ,dn"U1JI will \lay on 
tht ir debt:-:, and t,) rank t()r til· halanct· \\'ith interest 
after :dl the ;'Xi~lill~ Bnu Cn di~()r:' oj (·very (:h:-:~, 

"3. In order 10 prol('ct ti;!:' ILad and the proP('lty of the 
Comp,iny ti'olit sfi:un: at allY time lurelljter by hostile 
cv'dit(lr:~. :lnd to ('lJ:-:urc: til!' <lpplication ul the Ilet 
faming..; iro!lI tin1l' 10 tinl!' ill payniPnt of tbl' Gifferent 
cia:-:-(,,, acc11rding- to their I('gal priorities, a pcrmallL'llt 
RU'lil'l'J' shail b~ apl",intl'd ill the "nit ill:-:tituted by 
a Pr"fert'll(,{' B')lldllOldf'r in ('ana I:" \\'ho ~'!Jall con
tiul:e untJi 11,1' ilet prof'l' , d If tlIP Line shall be 
:-:ufficiellt to IIlPRt tb· :!llI'll;tI iut, l'I ,..;\ (Ill tlw \vhole 
Blinded debt of lhl~ Company, 'Il e title ot' the 
Recei\','r to bl' cO!lfi' l[Jt'u allJ hi:-: dllti~jS defined by 
Act or Parllilllll'lll; two prov,:-:itlll: bei:l~.!: l's;;'f'ntial
viz :-1 ~L Tht tIlt' Hccel \'er [l'tllit the lIet rcccipts 
perioJinliv to tlw B:lllker:-: in Enalalld nnless im-. ~ , 
pounded by, 0' (L-r I If till' ('anadian Courts to satisfy 
tllt' claim..; of parh':-: residing in Canada, 2nd. That 
all (~lain:l;lilIS agaill:-:l the Company be r,';;.trained from 
prO't'Cdlll~~: aL law, but :-:bll liave in lieu tll'_'reof a 
summary IlInd,· of applying III the Court in Canada 
~o settil' (;;uh,i"ct to a:l :Ipi ,,'al) th,ir legal priorities 
III accordanee with the exj~tin;; aei!-'t ;,nJ that the net 
rt'?eipts 1,(, f~l'O~n time to time applied in accordance 
\\,Ith "ncll prJOrHie:-, 

"4. That inaslIlncil as clauses 1 and ~ afft ct the claim of the 
Prei'l'rence Bondholders to a first eharge on the earn-
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ings. a meeting shall forthwith be held in London 
of the Preferenct' Bondh(lldl'fs, to consider this pro
posed arrangement, of which due lloticp -hall be given, 
and if, not\\'ithstaldil1~ the appruval of such meeting, 
one-fourth in valup IIf Illt~ Pn,j'efPncc Bondholders shall 
within 10 days after Ih(' dall-' of such ,'\lef'ting .ioin in 
d;ssl'nlin£i from the pr 'po!'ed arran,;ymt'nt, SlH'::1 dis
sent shall negativ(> the s:,me. That as an inducement 
to tIlt> Prl'fpfellct' B.'n,lbtlldt'rs to as:-:ent, their claims, 
as ddlll(·J hy tht-' jninl 0; 'inion III Sir Hugh Cairns, 
Mr .. \mph'f't, Q. C. and Mr. vV~~'lakL" "I,ali be 
confirmed to them hy Act ot' Iladiament. 

"5. This arrangement to be 1\ itilollt prejudice to the legal 
rights of any Judgment Credit.·r who may object to 
accept the pro\'ision", of c~am:e ;2 in satisfaction of his 
debt, hut a limited tinlt' to be fixf,d \\'ilhin which all 
crt'ditors :-kdl dl't('j'minL~ ",hether th·y will accept 
such pr, ,yisilln or not, and those only tu b~' entitled to 
the lWllefit of it Wlltl areep' it within that timf'. 

" 6. An ArrangL'ment Act tt I be prf'p;u ed for tllf~ purpose of giv
ing ctl~'ct ttl this ;drangl'll1nt, ;,nd io l;"lltain, in 
addition, jlf(wj,.ion" (I) Eilljll)ll','riw:; t/t" UOlllpall.Y 
u'itlt fhe 10l/.'( lit of Iht' GOl'I f)lOr in COllwil to slop 
up 01' lease IIll 110il -v/yin,:!, porti lis of the linc. (2) 
1'0 ,!.!.'h·c up or 'II/(/ke (n':;h Ifr)'lill,'..!.'tlllli!/s /I'ilh n/crcnce 
to t!1f [I'ffsed iincs, if tlte SlllI/l' s/t.Jllh' be ff/wlil Nut to 
pay tit:: reI!!" (3) To !.!,'ivl' ejed to tlte /,Icommmdation 
oj the inlrndtd COJi/lllissiolt us to the Icorkirgarrrmge
HUi/ts 0/ tlu' lillI', in 1((/1'1' 1(· its be:,t ((lopfallon as a 
payi/lg commercial l'once"'l. (4) 1'u lIIake ~llch lllltra
liuns in lhe constitulion IIf the COll!l'iluy as /I'ill be 
/111" (lilt! ,illS! tu thl' EJ'ili.,h ('apitalid, who hro'l' iilvesl
ed flllir mOtu,'1 in thl' 1';;rlcrl(l/.'i'I:~', ((nd as Will s"cllre 
tu all c/assI;'; illtcrn,/' I a pro})I" 1_'Ii/l:,'~ iii the manage
mellt. 

" 7. Inasmuch as the supply tit' proj ('f I toll in'! Stock and 
PJ11nt, and an arJ'Jngemf-'lIt \\ilh the l10ating debt 
credit()!,~ cannot ~t' postpond "itlJout givillg rise 
to fl (·:-Ir complicatiolls and embarra:,,::-menls, the 
Go\"cl'Ilment uf Canada b:~ ur~('d ;,1 ollce to hring 
f()rward a Illt'<l:,,-ure of r lief, and to pr(':-;s the same 
upon Parliament wiihout waitin'~' fo\' the Iteport of 
the Ellg'I:--dl Commi.;.;ioll as to thf~ fLlture working 
arrangements ot' tho Line, whietl (lfe qlli:c ~epal'ate 
and (Ii:'itinci. from il~'; financial embilraSStllellf:';, and 
without an arrangement of tile latter lIO rf'-organisa
tion for the \;\'orking of the Liue can Le dll·cti\"e. 

"8. That these Heads be circulated amoo~~st the rliftcrent 
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classes interested and tllPn be further considered at an 
adjourned l'IIel'ting to be held at the 
London, 011 the day of January now instant, so 
that the Slme may, if then ~prroved of, be sent out 
for the consideration of the Government of Canada 
pdor to the meeting of the Canadi;1I1 Parliament in 
February." 

The "reasons" in f:tYl'llT of the proposed arrangement 
scheme were ~horth' ~tated as follows: 

"1. The aovernment are in a position of dilficulty. They must 
~itller (1) grallt the Company thefull relief it r~quires 
or (2) do n()thing. The former they can't do If they 
would. JUter a good deal of time lo.,t it will end 
theref"l"r' in their cl()iJlg nothin:.o:, unles:-: some middle 
cour~ , can b, "llC':je:-'trd. Tile full rdief which the 
Company \\';ll1t8 to payoff all it owes, and stand a 
flir chance of keeping out of debt for the future, is 
not limited to Two milli(lns and a half: Some pro
Yi~,ion would havc to be lllade for the large annual 
charge lor interest on debt which the lIPt proceeds 
clearly will not be ~llfTlCicnt to meet for :It least some 
ti me to eoml'. 

"2. Anything in the natun' of an arrangement must emanate 
from thl' parti(':' intere~tecl. i\ () :--cileme \vhich may 
be put forward ~imply as a GUVl'rnment measure 
would ~talld a fair eIJanct'. so strong is party lef'ling 
in Canada; and having beell in Canada recently, I am 
bound to S:1Y, that among:st all cla~sf''; with whom I 
conversp(!. many of whom were very competent to 
f()rm an opi nion, the strong-pst prej ud ice exists 
agaillst th· Grand Trunk, under its \))"I'8CIl1 manage
mpnt, and I am quit· sum that it will require to 
present the sC:leme in a prac'ical businf'~'s-like form 
to get tilp peopl(~ of Can:\cla to li~ten to any measure 
or rei iC'f. If It or conceded that the ~cheme should 
emall:lte fr()m this sid!', then the question is, whether 
the parties interested can better hring it forward now, 
or aftpr an ;,hortive attempt by the Government to do 
something? Could tile Government then so well take 
up a scbeme, invoh·ii1~ even a limited amount of 
rdit'f, as tht:')" ,ou,d do now? Would not the Govern
ment then be all lint powerlC'ss? 

"3. An arrangement s(:beme emanatin a from the parties in
terested in England would be regarded as their 
8cheme; t!l.· reopl!' would look favourably on a 
scheme whlCh secured them, (1) The Railway free 
from any chance of future embarassmentsa, nd (2) 
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The Province from bfing called upon for any further 
aid,-and which further promised to give the Province 
security for the limited aid now a~ked. 

"4. Suppose the Company could raise enough to equip the 
road, what is there to prevent its afterwards makina 
its own terms with the Government for carrying th~ 
Mail:.; I \Vould not the Province have then to pay 
quite as much as is now asked? Of course the Com
pany must bind itself to carry the Mails for a certain 
number of years at the rate no\\' to be agreed aD. 
lf therefore the J)foyince do not at once get the full 
benefit of the advance, regarded mere ly as a Postal 
bargain, they ,,,ill do so before long; but there are 
collateral advantages which more than counter-balance 
any pre8ent loss which the Province may sustain in 
respect of the interest on the million. 

" 5. As to the £500,OUO for tlw rolling Stock, the Province will 
~et lull security for the interpst on it. The Company 
might ral:"c this ei:--c'wilen' on the same sf'curity. 
[t could 110t at present be raised in England, but 
contractors might be fuund who \V uld undertake to 
stock the Ruad and take payment ill such a s(ccurity 
as is here proposed; but this \ynuld involve a 
sacrifice in (1) A higher rate of interest and (:2) The 
Contractor making his own terms for what he sup
plies; whereas it is to the interest uf all parties con
cerned, and the Province as well :1f' the rest, that the 
Company should be able to borrow t his money on 
easy terms, and that it should be economically appli
ed, so as to gi ye the road the fu II bl'lwfit 01 11. 

6. 'lhe Canadians will see that it will be better for the Pro
vince to fall into the proposed arrangement than risk 
the complications and delay of litigation with the 
certainty that, except as part of an arrangement, the 
Railway cannot be properly equipped until the rights 
of the parties have been settled by the Courts, which 
will take a long time, and in the meantime the Pro
vince will suffer in common with the Railway. As 
to the "condition" in the Act of 185i, counsel is of 
opinion that it is not binding on the Preference Bond
holders, and that consequently they may appropriate 
to themselves the net earnings of the line without 
being under the obligations which that condition im
poses. The Province may therefore find after much 
delay, and the injury resulting therefrom, that it will 
be for the interest of the country to come forward 
and aid the Road.-They could not do so gO well, 
Dor on such easy terms at any future time, as they 
could now. 
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"7. The Canadians must be impressed with the fact that it is 
impossible to raise furth.er capital in England until 
the credit of the concern ]s restored. If therefore they 
will not aid the Company, t he sooner the parties 
interested know it the better, in order that they may 
lose no time in having their rigr.ts settled by the 
Courts. 

~~ 8. The floltinO' debt cred itor~ should consider (1) What 
they wDl get ~\'('n if .it :-:hould ~e held that .they are 
entitlerl to tlw RoIlIng Slock r By the time the 
(JllI'"t j()n is finally dccidr'd the floaling d~bt will. hav:e 
increased immpn~ely, (2' What they wIll gel If SIr 
Hugh (~airns' opinion i:-; upheld? By the proposed 
mf('Jn[!'emen t they will get lOs. down and Bonds which 
wfluld eerlainly be worth at once 50 per cent for the 
balance; that i" 15s in the £. with the fair prospect 
of getting 208., jf the Road, properly organized and 
equipped, should earn enough to pay interest on its 
honded Debt. 

"9. If the floating d"bt creditors have no confidence in get
ling aid to the extent of the million, then what use 
is it for them to rely, as they are at present doing, 
on the hope of not only getting the Two millions and 
a half, but such further aid as I have already shewn 
the Government must grant if they ul,c1ertake to carry 
the Company -, through" ? If no aid can be obtained, 
why delay the proceedingf.! for a settlement of the 
legal rights? The chance of getting the limited aid 
proposed will he much increasec!, if the floating debt 
creditors will join in pressing the matter on the 
Government. As to the Government undertaking all 
the responsibilities of this Company, or granting it 
any extended measure of relief, it u'ould not be desira
ble to accept -it ev 'n if it could be obtained. It would 
have the effect. of placing the l{oad under Government 
cont.ro\, which would not command the confidence of 
any class, either at home or in Canada, and would be 
utterly at variance with the working of this Line 
purely as a Commercial c1·ncern, which all now 
agree is the great desideratum. 

" 10. N olh ing would tend more to restore confidence in the 
concern than (irst, to clear it of its present indebted
ness ~ and ~le:rt. the appointment of a permanent 
Receiver, wIth )ar~p. powers as suggested by the 
scheme. Such appollltllwnt would secure to the British 
capi!alist a due and regular application of the net 
receIpts,. wo.uld prevent the possibility of the concern 
ever gettmg mto fresh complications' because how
ever small might be the net earni~gs, they 'would 
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have to be ~lpplied according to the le~~ul priontJes; 
and in~t('ad of having class against vIas"" as we have 
at present, e~ch claimant would II:we " :-:ummary 
mode of :-:ettllOg <lny question as to prioritif';-; on ap
plying to the Court in Canada under whose dirf'ction 
the }{(·c.·iver \\Till Iw act.ing. 

4, 11. The only cla~s who can, [ think, object, are til{' Bond 
creditors whose Bond" mature at tIl<' earlier datI'S. 
They haH' all advantaC!f' at present which tlll'Y may 
fancy thl' arran!l'ment take" a\\Tay from tiwm, \)ut 
this i" "0 Il):ly in 0llj"a}'(//I(I'. It i:-: not so in J"colity 
alld for this rea:-:on- It is clear, that at present, the 
Preference BondlJOlders and the J lldgment Cn'ditors, 
between th(,m, ('O\'l~r the whule 1 If the JlToj'crty (If 
ev<'ry kind. It i:-: right therefore that tlH'Y "honld 
:-:ti plliall' lor that pruperty being protected fro, il future 
:-:eizure; but if the Bond Creditor" WIIl.SI' Bonds 
become due in 1862 should then in.-.;jst on tbl ir prin
cipal bt'in:.,r: repaid tlwy can do :-0, only tiJat they 
must take payment I,ut of the surplus earnin~:-: in:-:tead 
of by s'''izure, assuming that the Company cannot then 
renew the Lnan, \\'hich how('\'(')' they would doubt
les:" be ab1e to do if th~y could she"w by that timr~ 
sufficient net earnillg:-; tn pay the interest; whereas if 
there be no arrangement, the 1f;G2 Bond Crediwrs 
ri:"k both principal and interest, for no onf' (::1J) say 
what m<'ly be the re~ult, to the common property, of a 
lengthened liti,2;ation, and the Itoad in the meantime 
bein~ left in Chancery, with no one havin~ the duty 
or interest to equip it with proper Holling St.18k, &c., 
which all agree i..; so (':"sential to its proper deyelop
ment. The Preference Bond-bolders will clearly have 
no interest to make out of it more than their 
interest, and it cannot be expected that they will give 
up any part of that for the purpose of equipping the 
Road for the benefit of tho'-'p cuming after them. 

PROCEEDINGS IN QUEBEC. 
The Committee appointed at the meeting of the 2nd Jan'y , 

1861, havinrr determined to rely upon reli('f from the Canadian 
Govprnmen't, alld actin~ in the full belief that P.lrlianlent 
would respond to tlwir appea.l, the Preferellce BOl1dholder~ 
who had commcncf'd proceedings, decided upon prosl:'8uting 
their suit with;lll pns~ibl(' de:-:patch. They, however, sent an 
agent to this Provinc~ for th~ purpose ~f w~tcbing leg~slation 
on their behalf, and If pOSSIble to aSSIst Jl1 the passll1g of a 
measure of relief founderlnpon the arrangement scheme already 
referred to. 



I cannot better illustrate the position of matters at this period, 
than by quoting from :t publi~hcd le1ter :t1dresse? by the Agent 
of the Prekn"lce Bonuholders, on the 17th Api'll, 1861, to one 
of the Members of the Executive:-

"I have been patiently waiting since my arrival here, to see 
the kind (If m~'a~\ln', if any, which might be submitted 
10 the Legislature, to relieve tl11' Grand Trunk from 
it~ pre~el1t V(,I'Y critical po"ition. I Jmo~ that great 
expectation:-; we're formed on the other SIde by the 
frarnt'l"s of the Petition to Parliament, that the Go
yernment and the L('~i"dat ure would not let this Ses
!;ion pa~f; \\ itllOUl :-:orne relief in tbe premises. The 
Petition was, I J()\\'l'ver, allowed to pass unnoticed, 
and yourself and two other Members of the Govern
ment informed Ille, that they could not if they would, 
extf'nd :1lly furthel' peclwiary aiu to Ihl' Company. 
Still, I Wa~ told that a Bill intended to affect the Rail
\\ay in cC'rtailJ C'olltjn£?;,ncie~, \\'a~ in prepara~ion, and 
a" j wa" l\inuly \lr"mised an l'arly copy of that Bill, 
J tboughl it respf'c; ful and prop;'r to wait and see its 
contents, bdole any Illlasure was "uggested by me on 
tilt' part d tlw Pr~ll'rence Bondholders whom I 
repre;-,ent. 

" As, however, :- our note of last evening informs me, that • it 
i:, \".·ry doubtful what course the Government will 
Plll"~'lJ(~,'-as the Sp",.:ion, illtended not to be a long 
Ull., i . ..; already far adva\lced; and as Grand Trunk 
affairs are d,ti Iy Iwcomi ng financially worse, and 
more complicatf'd, an j there i" real danger of a stop
page of the road-it becomes a duty, the performance 
of which I feel I ('an no longer delay, to submit to 
the Governlll"llt a Bill, the ~I't'at iearJiilg features of 
wllich are:--

., 1. To prc~l'rvE' tlle property intact, hy the appointment of a 
Rec(·ivti', pending the :'l'U!ement of legal rights and 
pri!ll'iti{':" which are in no way interCred with by 
th(' Bil I. 

" 2. To give l'nablin~ powers to raise, with consent of present 
Preference Bondhoider~, a new Preferential Capital 
to pay tbe Jud!.!,llwnt Cretlito!',..;-if the Courts shall 
decide that. they h;lve a first lieu over any part of the 
property-mstt'ad of allOwing the property to be 
seizeJ and sold, a!llt til!' line to be stopped. 

"3. To give enablilJ~ p )\\'ers, also, to raise a further sum as 
new Preferential Capital-with consent as above
properly to equip tbe road, and give enlarO'ed facili. 
ties for i.ts devel~pment, under the pre.sen~ manage
ment, whICh the Bdl dnes not propose to Interfere with. 
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"You will see that by thi~ mC"I~ure, if adopted, the Preference 
Bon~ho!df'I''' w!luld be lII;tk~I~:; ,a ('olH'C'ssion, which, 
I belIeve,. th,'), llll'd .llot do, It t /ley \\'l'l'e disposed to 
press theIrexll'I'mc ngll!S, rC'g~lI'dl('"s lit those hehind 
them; or wert' contl'ut to wait:t 1)(1 let things drift 
as tIH'Y may. 1'1)(1'1' whom I l'I'pr<'>t'IH han:, how
e,-e.l', no slll'h selfish policy. They arc desiruus of 
seeilig a ('()ur-(~ adopte,l, \\ Ilieh sball benefit all in-
1('I',·-;t8. and IWHce I V('ntLlrl' til suhmit, without preju
dict', accordillg t\1 instructions, the Iwad" of a mea
Slll't', wh:ch I all1 pl'l'paled to explain in detail. May 
I ask, 1111'1I'f,ll"", 111:!t yoU will k;ndlv lay this :etter 
before your colll':I:,':I\I:" in thl' Gove;'nm~nt, and. let 
me hear from you tl11'll'on ?" 

He ablv d snilws thl' 11/1-1/ (,·ndition of Grand Trunk 
affairs in "the fullo\\'in:2: wortls, also l'xtraclt'd from hi:..: pub
lished correspondenl'c' :-

"1. 
" ,) .... 

" 3. 

" 4. 

,. 5. 

,. 6. 

, 7. 

The Grctntl Trullk Co!npany is admittedly insolvent. 
It has triL'ci in vain to obtain j-ccuniary aid frolll the Pro

dllcl' by Inf'llwl':al to ! he' G(J\ ernment, and Petition 
to Parlilrn~ nt. 

The t;uvernllll'nt has !'t'pealedly d, duecl its i!!~lbility, if 
even it had the Will, to Ill:I!W further advan<:es. 

Me:-!srs. Barins- & Glyn h;l\'(~ obtained judgment fc r an 
unusually large :,IIIll; one of the Contractors has 
commenced proceedings for overdue Bilb of Ex
change til a larg'~ amollnt: and the Preference Bond
holders are bd'ore the Courts to a~sert their rights and 
priorities. From the proceedings of these several 
parties the integrity of the property is menaced; but 
should they f<)I'bear for the moment to pl'ess their 
claims to the utmost limit of their legal rights, there 
are ~till-

N umerOllS simple contnet creditors who will immeJi
ately commence suits against the Company, when 
they find this s('s"ion pISS over without an attempt 
011 the p:trt of any to Cf)me to the rescue; and who 
will u;;qU('>t iOllably seize andsell the property. 

The non-p:tVIl1:'lIt of the rent and intere~t due in respect 
of the lease of tbe Atlantic and St. Lawrence Com
pany expnsing th is part of the property, with all its 
impro\'('ment~ and equipml'lIt, to be taken pos~ession 
of at allY hour, without notice, anu the Jease to be 
tillfeited 

Whilst the cOlleern is tllus tllreatcneu from without, its 
vitality is endange)"l~d from within, and it may any 
day come to a :,tLlnd from sheer inanition. The very 

o 



waO'es of labour run into arrear, a laxity of discipline 
is thereby induced, threatening a complete disorgani
zation of th~ staft·; whilst from these causes and the 
bad material condition of the road, the traffic is car
ried on at an enormous risk to life and property." 

The Government howe,"er, declined to interfere at the in
stance of the Preference Bondholders in any way whatever
they threatened to bring in a Bill, \\'hi~h woul? indirectly .a~ect 
the Railway by vesting in the executIve the rIght of appomtmg 
a Recei\,f'r;~nd the agent before referred to, MR. WILL. PARE, 
accordingly spr,cd the notice, of which the following is a copy: 

"[COPY. ] RUSSELI.'S HOTEL, 
Quebec, 4th May, 1861. 

To the Hon. GEORGE E. CARTIER, 
Premier, &c., &c., &c. 

" SIR-As agent of the first Preferential B()l1dholders of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, I beg to give you lJotice that they are 
-in the event of the management of the Rail way by the 
Company not meeting the Statutory requirements 1mposr.d upon 
the Company by any Act of Parliamcnt-prepared as parties 
primarily interested in the successfnl working of the Railway, 
to take the entire management and control of the under~aking 
into their own hands; and provide for the efficient working of 
the ruad, and the proper maintenance of the Postal service, the 
conveyance of Her Majesty's tro.)ps, and all traffic; and in all 
respE'cts for the due performance of all obligations to the 
public. 

(Signed,) WILL. PARE." 

The session \Vas concludl:'d without anythillg bcina done in 
regard to Grani Trunk legislation. I:) 

PROGRESS OF SUIT IN CAN ADA. 
The suit thereupon proceed,'d; all attempts at leO'islation 

having failed. b 

The con~(~ence entertained in England in the pro:3p_,ct of a 
speedy decbJOn, Wa:" not realized. The Engli:.;h Solicitors, as 
I have already stated, expressed tlH'ms.!ln's upon this subject, 
" that much would depend 011 the character of the opposition." 
They had hoped. that, "ren~embe~ing who wne the Principal 
JudgnlPnt CrcJIIors,' no ImpE'dlment would be "thrown in 
the way of a speedy decision," but this was not the case; 
the defencE'S put in by the Judgment Creditors and the Com. 
p~ny were as technical as they well could be. So much was 
thIS. f~lt by the. Judgment Creditors that they instructed their 
SohCltors to wIthdraw one of such defences, viz., that "founded 



on the non-execution of a mortgage or conveyance to trustees 
by the Company, to secure the Preference Bonds." 

The defence set up by the Judgment Creditors, may be thus 
shortly stated: 

" That the act of 1856, only authorised the Company to issue 
Bonds, with :-nch IHiority of claim as therein mentioned and . , 
even supposing the authority to ereate a cltar;,!;c prior to 
that of the Province, the only proper method of creating such a 
charge was hy executin.<...:" and registering a mortgage, and as 
that wa~ not done, the cOllclu:'->ion i:-;, th:1t the Company suc
ceeded in raising thl' money witllOut puttill~ in force the power 
to give a Preference with w\lich it was armed by the act. 

Then que:-;lion..; are raised a:-; to the property covered by the 
charge: supposing it to exist. 

Then que:--tions are rai:-;cd as to after-aequired I'lant, both 
simply and on the alkC!:ttion that the Defendallts 1\.lvanced 
a part of their money for it..; purchase, and on an eXl're..;s con 
tract for its security. 

Then the quest i~11 i:-; raised that the Cro\\"n is a Trustel' for the 
Plaintiffs of I he right s whil"h they claim, and that a Trust cannot 
be enforced against the Crown, by a Dill in ('quill', but only by 
Petition of Right. 

Then the question of c .nstruction of the :-;everal acf:..;, is con
tended for as again:':t th,~ plaintiff's rights, 

Th ~ defence by the Company may be also shortly stated, as 
follows: 

That th,:, first Preference Bonds were not issued under the act 
of 1856, bLlt under the act of 1857 (20 Vic., ch. 11,) and that 
these ach must be construed tn~cther. 

That the lhil way passt'~ through five jur;sdictions, and that a 
Receiver would be of no U"(' and would be disastrous, and 
that no case is made for a Recei \'er. 

Her Majf'sty's Attorney General has resisted the jurisdiction 
of the Court througllOut thp pl'oceeding"~-and the course he 
has been ad\"i"..;ed to take with relel'c'l1ce to this suit has been 
resistanre tlm)"J,,"llOut. The Bill wa.;; talun as confessed 
ag,tinst him, frur~ which deci-;ion he has ap;1ealed to the Court 
of Appeal. 

The objeclions to the Plain: iff ':-; rights, were on the wbole~ 
purely technical, C.;;we and ('X(~('pt the ~imple qupstion of the 
constmction of the yar",olb ac1:..; of Parha!lll,nt.) 

To questi"11 the extent or natmt:' (jf tht:' priority contemplated 
by th ~ act of 1856, is one thing; to con,te1ld that whatc\"t'r the 
priority CO'Jtemplated wa:-;, t~f' Prc~ere.ntlal B l~dholdt'r:-; did not 
get it on alcount of a k('lll1Ical slip 1:1 c<trrYlllg out the act, 
not\\'ithstandina tliat lhlO' Bond~ \\"t'I'I' IS~lwd under the act of 
1856, is quite ~nolher tllin~; e~peciall'y wilen the Chief lJirec
tors who made the :-:Iip (if any,) are amollg the 1>efendant's 
who took the objl,ction. It is attempted to throw blame 



upon the BonJholJers for not availin~ themselves of the pro
visions of the act. The Company Issued the Bonds. The 
Diredors maLIc it (tppear ull the face of the Bonds, that they 
were is~u(d under the act of 1856, and who was to blame? 
Ohviou::;ly not the Bondholders. . 

Dut it was Unllt'cC':::~ary to c.1'IClllc and reglster a mortgage. 
The idea of r('gi~tel'ing ~ach Bond separate:) in all !he Coun
ties in Canada through which the Radway pa~st·s IS absurd, 
no machinery existed therefor; nothing is s~lid in the act 
about m(Jr1.~·;~('-rlo land is described in the Bonds. The 
Acts of 1857 an I lS5S, by directjll~~ the payn1t'nt of interest 
on the Preferential Bond~ to I.e first paiJ, treat thrm (certain
ly by implication) as haying been i~sl;ed ullcler the act of 
1856. 

The Act of 1856 gtVP the Preference Bondholder.., indepen-
dent ri~hts. They were put in the place of the Province. If 
the Crown was a Trustee ;tS the Defendants contended-the 
PrL'i'erpnce Bondholder . ..; \\'('1',' the en,tllis qlle Tru~t. \-Vhat 
would be the mealling of a t'l's/liis que trust ha\'ing priority of 
claim over hi::; Trustee? The Cr wn does nut admit the 
Tru~teesl!ip. 

HERRICK v. THE GIL\ND TRUNK. 

On th~ 17th June, 18GO, a friendly I'ruC'l't'din~ was adopted, 
under the Tide of U Herrick v. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Company," to determine the matters, which are better evidenced 
by reference to the prayer of the Plaintiff's Bill in that suit:-

" 1st. That it may be declared by this HI norable Court, that 
under the circumstances hereinbefore mentioned, the 
weekly and other earnings of the said road should be 
applied, ;,ft~'r th,c' payment of the ordinary and current 
expenses uf nlUll'tging, mailltainin~, and workinO' the 
said road, in. and towards the purchase and acqu!~tion 
of ~Llch rolhn~ ~[nek, plant, stores, and other appli
allces, as may be requi:-;ite for the more efficient 
workin~ ()f the said Railway, and in and towards the 
payment and di~l'harge of the floating debt of the 
said ~()mpany, in preference to and before any pay
ment In respect of the Pref"re ntial Bonds aforesaid 
or the interest tht-reon, or any part of the funded debt 
of the said CompallY. 

~'2nd. That tlw Defendants, tbe Directors of the said Company, 
may ~c' .restr~llled fr?m all~ other apllication or ap
propflatlOn ot the said earnmgs. 

"3rd. That (if. n8c.es~ary) for th~ purposes aforesaid, all pro
per lhrectlOlls may be given, and accounts taken. 
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"4th. That th' Plaintiff may h IVC Sll('h further and other 
relief in tlw prellli;-;t';-; a~ the n~tllrt· and Cilt'IIIII;-;(ll1ces 
of the cas,' m:lY )"(''1llil'(', and to this II. ll()rtblt~ Court 
shall seem meet." 

The (,~F(' "\yas :l1'2:llc'll at !!:l",':il IplH~t h, beft))'(' tlH'l Vic ,-ChctU
cellor5 Estill a,nd ''''il~'({;.::.!.!,·(', by ('rniw'nt l"llll;-;el for all pal,ties, 
and the Court 1Il g'I\'ln~Jlld~1ll 'nt, s1.i1el as f(lllo.y,.;:-

,. His Honor ,:\11'. V. C EST~N s:lid: After t!le b('~1 con-..idcra
tion \\'e h:1YC h:'vn al,Ie, in Sf) :"hort a time, to C!'i\",.~ to 
thi,,,; C:l";P, \\'l' have l'lIllW tl) thf~ coneil1siol1 th',!t the 
Plailltitr's bill must he disrni.;:sccL It ~l\'i)l':lrs to us 
tbat the sit uation "I' the Prei'erclwe BU;ldl!oldl'r~ is 
cle:tr-th'2ir l'()o'ition and till il l'i'.2:ilts hav,' heen well 
defiwd by tbe ~\l'h. Hi.; Lu ,1 ... Lip then r"j(.rrcd to 
and quoted frum U Yie., cit. ~D, which .!!::lve ,the 
C!'Own tll" lien fOl' inte]'Psf; 18 YIC., cll. 11'4, which 
extell:!td that lif'n til prillcipal as \\'ell a-.; inlt-r,!st; 
and 19 &, 20 Yic" eh. 111, W:I:dl authorizeu the 
is:-uc of the Prelt--l'dl"C' B lll<Js :\0\\', this last act, 
said hi", Lor<l-..hip, <lutLorizl'd 111;:-- ('omp,lIlY to issue 
Preferential BOll,!s til tIl{' ('xknt or t\\'11 millions of 
POllll,j", ~tprLllg. T!!c Ill/IlkI'''' ui' s!I'h bonds to ha\'e 
rr;ofity (d' cl:um tb,' PiOI' O/'f,' 11'(' l'fe;wIlI fnst. lien of 
tile ProvincE'. As Bo](l11 del rs 1I1C','C'ly, th 'y havo no 
lit'n, but Ily tbis f'naCl11wnt tllcil' 1:('11 (Inr tiley :;~t the 
lil11 \\'hie!! the GIi\'(Tnmenl :1 I \'('al ," inse~,'d) at
taches to the \\'hole propcrty of tIll' Cl,npany, present 
an I jill II r(', for PI' 11 :p3ol a" \"t.·11 :1; II11':'c,,;1. 

"The rights of tho PreLrclwc' Bonelll,lld;,]'", thus ('re:t!ed are 
not im;.aire;\ by ~!ll\' "llllsequent f'nactnwllts, and in 
my \'iew Ilk Act 22 VIC. eh. 52, Llh, r cO~lfirms 
1110";(, ri'.2:II'''. 

" Now th~ objecl- of tbis f'll;t is to restrain til..' Dir..;('t(lr; from 
p l~yil1g tilt' infl'n'.~t III )\\' due an I uilpai.J 1111 tile Pre
j~'1 (,Ilce n I[vk Ap:lrt from the Ach (If Parliament, 
this CI,U:t ha.; n I po\\'('r to inIPrf r '. Thi;-; Court 
mu",t decide tIlt' qllt'stion" \1,'lli,-,!t are rai..;cd upon 
thr"e plf~ading.;;, a('c()rJiug to the several Acts of Par
liament which 1)(':lr npll1 tlw snhj('c'; and il we 
refer tlilhose Act", a:~ we ha\'(~ done, we finel it clearly 
exprc;-;-.:('d, TIIAT TH;': PREFERENCE Bm;rDlIOLDERS ARE 

1:"1 TilE PI)SITIO:"l of PREF;:RRED CI:EDI ;'or.s, HAVING A 

LIE:, Ul'u"" TilE ROAD AND AJ,L THj<~ WORKS AND PRO

PERTY OF TilE R\ILW\Y. Then, a~ain, on lookin~ at 
t'JO;-:e part", of tllf' Act..; "hich have heen ci,ed as de
~cribing th: order of distribut~on of the carnin&,s of 
the road, \\'C do not find that III those "\cts the fights 
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of the Bondholders are in any wise impaired. There 
is no doubt in my mind but that the Bondholders can 
institute a suit to restrain the Directors from applying 
the earnings of the road in any other \Yay than in the 
order :, Pllointed by the Acts. This case is to be dis
tinguisl<f'd fr(.m ('orr!} v. LOJldonderry and Enniskillen 
Rai/1o(lY Company. 

"We cannot say how the pelst debts, due and unpaid, are to 
bp, met; hut it is quite clear to me tLat a person 
havin a a lien is not obliged to sul,mit to payments of 

~ ~ 

pa:-:t debts which the Directors have neglected to 
pay; and I con:-:jder that the Preference Bondholders 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company are in that 
position. 

"From the be:-:t consideratiun we have been able to give to the 
case, We have concluded that tbe Bill must be dis
mis~('d, and with w:-:ts. 

" His Honor Mr. V. C. SPRAGGE regretted t!lat he had not been 
able to gi ve this ca sp morc consideration before ren
dering .illd~·ment There were two branches in the 
case. (His Lord:-:hip then read the [il'~.yer of the Bill.) 
IIp \V[,S of opinion that it would lie a breach of trust 
to apply the e:'fllin'2:s in any \\~::ty unauthorised by tha 
Acts. He was in doubt :.s to the expenses of main
tainin.!:!,' and w(lrking, and whether the Preference 
Bundholdels were entitled tn any th:ng more than the 
'profits.' He thnllght that the statutes 18, 19, 20, and 
:22 Vic., should 1.(' read in pari rHalaia. His lord
ship, h"wen.·r, desir, d to reSt'l've his opinion on these 
points, as he had not ~llffic!ently COl "idcred the effect 
of the nUlll.'l'!,llS :-:t:dlltes \\'hich bad been referred 
to, and he dl'~ircd to look more fully into the case of 
Curry v, Lonrlonden'Y, &c ; ,It any rate his leaning 
,,·a., in hvour of the decision come to bv his learned 
br,)tller ESTEN, and he I'hould agree pi'~-forma, that 
the bill be dismis,p(l 

I' His Honor Mr. V. C. ~PRAGGE con:-:idpred that the suit was 
not PI', perly cpnslItuted." 

Immediately after this decision had heen rendered the Plain
tiff's Bill \'"as amended and a Secf no Preference Bondholder 
made a p1l'ty tIlt rdo ; s co-Plaintifl: 

The long Y(1cati( n therl upon al'rj\" 11, and it was found Im
possible to continue the lil;gation ulltil it had expired. 

Meantime, and befcHe the PLtintilPs p]'Pccedings were pro
ceeded \,"ith, two events occurred. 

1st. In pursuance of a cOll1mis:-:ion which had been di
rected by the Governmrnt to John Langton, J. Lewis Grant, 
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and Toussaint Trudeau, Esquires, to enquire into the manaae
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway-the compliance of the 
Company with the conditions of the relief acts-the present 
financial position and generally into the mode of expense of 
maintainin),!: and working the line, \\"ith the frame arranuements 
connected therewith,-\Ie:'>:'>l's. Langtoll and Grant rep~rted in 
execution of the said commission, and their rprnrt was pub
lished. To this report I shall make furtl1l'r reterence here
after. 

2nd. The ~elect Committee of Share ~nd Bondholder~ ap
pointed at the meeting of the 8nd January, :861, hereinbefore 
mentioned, on the 9th July, 1861, issued their second report. 
This Report, extending over (\4 pa'2'f:'S of printed matter has 
been published. 

srHEME OF RELIEF. 

It is lll'ncc.:ssary to makl~ :1 \'ery particular reference to this 
Report, and I propo~e confinin!! myself to the plan of re-organ
ization and reliei which the COlllmittee recummended to all 
the claim:1nts on till' Company, the principles of which were. 
(a) The r;:isjn!..~ in Englaild (.t' £;,)00,000, to eqnip the line; 
(b) A scheme (,f Qcneral concf'''siOll for the five years 1862-
1866; (c) "\ pl:m of refllrm(d and f'fficient man'lgement; and 
(d) a consolid;)lion ill the simplt'~t form of' :t\l the Statutes and 
legal tcchnicalitie::.: allt<, tjn~ the line. 

Th" £,jOO,OOO to be rai:,eu ill Bllg/and for (qllipment to be 
called an "Equipment \r(lrl~';lge,>' th(> Debelltnres to be for 
10 or 15 'i' ar"; the intel'c:--t 10 be I'fly:\hll' half-yearly in Lon
don in -:tcriin':, flnd to b~ ~t charge "({>re the 1"(1,,1':", aid next 
after wnrkin£!: exp('n,"cs. 

The L,{se- LV /, ts of the .illllntil' and St, l,"'t't'('IlC(' Line to be 
reduced to .) per cent., ICt' an, um, i()\" the next fivl' yeal:". 

The PJ'r/C(lllCe Bon'", ( 1"t ~tnd 2nd) to be n·dllced to 5 per 
cent., p(- r annum, for· he 5 Yl':HS. 1 RG'~ GG, :Ind t 1 I' I!, dders to 
hav(' the option of converting the BUI1,h into ,. Fi,'sf and Sec
ond jJl"inr/ty Stock,"-carrying votes-the priority of the first 
OVE'r the second being preserved. . 

TLe " OrrliilnfY Bonds" til be converted Illto " Perpetual 
Prefercnce ~t(jck," and carry votes. 

The Ordil/ary Bo ,ds to be reduced to :3 prr cent.., 1862-136, 
and after 1866 to hl-;\r :l per cent. in pcrpr[uillj. 

The £500 000 Ordinary Bonds (due 18(2) to ha \"c priority , . 
over rest of Ordinary Bonds, and to heal' llllcrl"l':-t at -1 per 
per cent., 1862-66. 

The dividend on "Share Capital" to be subject to same 
reductions, 1862-66. The kgal domicile of the Company to 
be in London. 

The Company in Canada to be managed oy a " Delegated 
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Commission" of lhree prr::sol1-i-oI1C to be nominated by the 
Canadian GOWrI1 ment, one by the Pl'efprence Bond holders, 
and the otl1l'l' by th~ Prl'ferenC03 alld Ordinary Stockholders. 

In consideration of these ('ollr;cssioilS the following applica
tion was m:lde to tbe Canadian Government: 

" The Can;:tdi~n Government to be applied to to advallce at once 
to the Gralld Trunk Company Pn.\ince Bonds, 
bearing 5 I'Cl' cent., P'l' annnm, payable in London, 
and [01' a tf'rm of S:lY 25 01' 30 years, the f'illll of one 
and fi half millions slcrlillg, sllch one and a half mil
lions to be the capitalised paymellt for the 25 or 30 
years of the total :lnnual amounts to be due to the 
L~ompany for /I,}..:lal and military sui/sidy, lY'asollable 
provision beiu:.!; I)f c:Jllr"(~ IJlal~ for the imposition of 
limits as reg:uds the exknt of sen'icc to be required 
by the Pro\'ince, 

"Out of the proceeds of tllc:'f' one and a half millions the 
ju Igment ~mj simple contract cn·ditor~ to be p lid a 
present casb divi,ll'nu of IIC)' 11'>'s titan tl'n shillings in 
the pound on the prill{'il'l1/ of their debts, taking the 
h:tl:ll1ce of the debts in stoel, III rallk al(1'}' the 1.-1 and 
2nd Preference Bonds, all.! tlte £500,000 Bonds due 
in October, 1862." 

The gentleman to \\11'.111 \\ a; entl'Ll-ted til(' imp'lltan t duty of 
carrying out Ilwsc Ih·;..ill'ialid:I":, :\1r. \Yatkin the GCil 'ral :.Ltna
gel' (If' the Mancil'sll'!', ~':I)i'flidd and L'ncolnshire Hailway, 
arrived ill thi...: Provine,' in .\ll~ll~t 1<1:-;1: tit result of his 
labours is contaillt:d in Ilis n'j,()Jt of DC'l'lIlbel":!, ltiGI, to which 
I shall f'l'r,,· .. ftcl' 11:,v(' nC',lslon to r fer. He returned to 
England in Oc'l,dH'r la,\. ~\It'al1l illl<', as 1\11'. Watkin had to 
all appeaLlllcb Ltiled in Ihe "pcial object of his mi~sion,
the l)fo('('l,tlill;~" in tile ,:tli's of 'l\!():lison n TIJf' Grand Trunk 
Railway Company," \\'1'1',' I.r()~e ded \\ith, in the month of 
Oetouer, in bOlh Upper and Lo\\'\'r Canada. 

JUDGMENT OBTAINED I~ LO\YER CANADA. 

The suit in LoweI' Call,llLl came 011 for ari.!ument bdore 
,Mr. Jll:-;!ice l\lo,nk on the 2:~rd O'(I.I)('r, and (K'Cllpi. d that and 
the I \YO folJowll1g dity~: th(~ HonorabJ('~ !\l(',~sr:3, Drummond 
and Dorion and !\II'. A, Robertson appl';m'd ;1,.; cou st'! f'lr the 
the Plaintifrs, and ",[(','is!'s, Riiehie and P();llinville for the 
Def,nc1ants. .\ full reporl of the argum('nt~ ha" already been 
prinfcd and publi ;ih'<l, Judgment wac.; rendered in writ;ng on 
tlw 27th X )\'em1)"I', 18Gl, and it is cCltailily " \'l'I\ able 
document. ]t decrees to the Plaintiff t he amount due to I; im for 
interest on his bouds, but did not give him a rf'ce:vel' or 



sequestre, con.:;idering that by law all,1 thC' ('ol1:"timtion of the 
Court thejLld~ ha 1111) powpr '11" al1lh"rily to namf~ :1l1d appoint 
a seql1estn', and declaring- Ihal :"llch ~111 onkC'. a~ anlhill'eel to 
take' l)il:"~'(',,,i()n ofall I tn man'I,~':~ Ha Iw 'y :,r()pnty \\-:'l~ unknrwn 
to Lowe)' ('al~a,llan law, alit! thaI till' hw l"l'latin::; 10 tIle 
sequl'~lrali()II (d' P!OP '1'1), had no "PI"ication to lhe jlldicial 
seqUl'sli':l.linll of the property of 1:;ldit'~ p()~iti(~ an i etlrporate 
ineorp(lratPd hy .\C'I d' :>:11 klllJ('llf, 1l111(·,~ hy awl with the 
eon:,:;cl1t Ill' ,:Ill II b"di('~ "olitic and ("(lrp ra!e', The learned 
judge, hmypy('r, prlll1l)tlll~'('d 11;\(ln til:· illlpI)]'iant qlw·'ioll of 
the legal ri'.2ht..; :ll1d prim·ili:·,; (,j' tLe Pr fl·\'(·il,·(· Bon Iholders, 
and fnllv ('O:d1l"illl·d tllC'ir contention. 1 extracl from his J'llJCT-

• 0 

ment <I'" {ol ()\\"~ : 

" Hi:-; II, q 1 ,,1' i Ilf' n a II n, I (' d t () I Ii e .... ; I a i Il' l'S :-

" 16th l'lal\Cl' of lh' ,\('1,1-1 h alld 1,)111 Vit!oria, C:lp. 7;3. 
"20th S,'eli,)!} of the 13 h \Tic-turin. ea;). 83. (f 'ailed the 

o·'una1:'::llll;,fiul1 ..:\.l"1 ) 

"2n:1 and ,1:d ::;;"ctil).::-; iEi'h Vi\'loria 1 cal" 17·l, 
"2l1d flnd Jrd ~t'.'li'l'" 19lh and :20:lJ Victu,:a, cap, 3. 
"4th ~ection ~Oth VicioriJ, cal). 11; \\,11i'n,Lv it i:" lk('\ared 

tl!:it t\;(' Prtl\'incl' hJ''':~'ocs (/{I iii,' 'rcs;, on ils claim 
:1gaill,-:t the COIIJ:,:1;lY ~)Il C, 1"l:li!J f.:O·lfllti()n:-; therein 
~pl 'c': fi\·.1 

"Previou~ to tIll' P"";lE;' of fbi,; ·\et, tl]1' ! ]"(wince b I, under 
tile' :-:I'\'c'j',,! f!llar~m('(',,:- t hrt:1 in til.' \'arinl1"; :-::t:l.
t,;tt'~ a]);\,(' II:tllletl 1 ~:h:\':UlC't':J to tbt~ t],'!~'l1d\l1;~, the 
CO)lltl\,IY f:;],1 1:';"(;;) :,,1er:il~ Cn' ydlf"h Ihe ('rowl1 
und ;l1btedly !ieJd '1111' iir·t hyp ,t',('(, llIo;·I:":·:l'..',·C' and 
lien llPon Ill:' roa:l, loll·; :!l1': )l]'(l, '>lly \>/' the l': lllljl:tI1Y·' 

Tlli~ i" a" I :,p1'I'('I: Del u:); nail \'iMIuets, bri l~e:5, 
:-;,atidll';, hOll";('"~ I:ep{)~:-;, ;'11](1 () IJ~>,' \\'llrl~:", IIl',chincry, 
and en'!,ll1c<, \'I·,";I,lc, carr;;'gl':-; ~1l1 I thitl;2;~ of cvery 
kind, Wliell may Iw :I('c(,:~:-;:li',v (II' ('IJi1\'Cili,'nt to the 
wnrkin!! alld ll:--.jn~; 0:' :1/1Y r:I,I\Vay~ 'and upon all 
tuib arL~ : I;:!,' t ('ielrom.' 

~I The hypotlw(', rn()ri;;:l .. ~(· or lien of i :IC' Pj"(\'it1(~I' extended 
til all tLc:-c nbj:ch, and Ihf~ Pr,n<nci:l1 (j)\"('rnment 
held by expl'(':-~~ it-i,:ati\'(' Cll,(CI11J('i." .all tile~' various 
s('clll'i:il'':'' f,r the PI\lllf'n: of tllc dlilt'Wlll loan~ and 
ar/v3.nes \';11;('11 it :, ,cl fr"lTI time h) tim' made to 
hI' Complny. \rc 111'1)' nu'" cl1qnil"l' \ylieliler the 
flr~t prcflT'1I 'C ho dllOi:I('l'> Ila\7:' a (,!aim upon the 
'Ibilway' :i~ :ll> )\':' ddi':l,d, :-'d1:1 :1\:';0 lll,l)l1 t~le tolls, 
SllP'~li:1" ttl ll) :' 'IYilO II(" :1ll,1 ~1l"lJ!·a'.;(·, i'lwlle~(', or 
Ii 'n oj tile PruVIl1e(' I dill oi ('))1111011 that 1.1,(' ques· 
tiOll j. S.l:-;(:;·pli,d,~ ut' \ery iill:(~ t,,/liidty. The Act 
19 a'id ~o Vi'~., C.p. 3. ('Xj i'c:-:-ly enacts as before 



stated 'that the said Company shall be authorised to 
issue Preferential Bonds, to the extent of £2,000,000 
stg. The holders of such bonds to ~ave proirityof 
claim therefur over the present first hen of the Pro
vince.' In strict legal technicality, we may be at 
some loss to define or cla8sify this substitution of one 
creditor in the rigllts of anothel'. If desirous to find 
a name for it we might have some doubts whether , . . 
we should term ita surrender, transier, assIgnment, 
renunciation, subrogation, 01' a simple postponement, 
but the lanauage devoid of technical accuracy in this 
respect is, however, unam biguou~, and to m~ mind, 
ib effect is clearly beyond controver"y, assumIng that 
there is nothing in the form and language of these 
First Preference Bonds at variance with this enact
ment, and upon reference to the form of preferential 
Bond gin~'n in the Plaintiff's complaint, and its cor
rectness is not di:-:puted by the defendants,-the 
holder of this bond is t'ntitlnl by law to priority over 
the e\istingjirst lim of the Province upon the under
taking of the C;IClnd Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada in J'esj>2/·t (~;' the debt of lite Company to the 
Proeillce. I al'jll't'l]('nd this Act (of 1856) places the 
fir"t preference bondholders in precisely the same posi
ti"11 in 1\ gard to tile "railway" and its tolls and 
property, as that previously held by the Province. 
And I think that tbis pl'ivile'.2;c is :lpplicable to both 
capital and interest. I cannot adopt the pretension 
that the ;\.ct of 18;')6 Inu.;t be illti rpreted by reference 
to the '20 Vic. cbap. 11 (Act (If 1857). Circumstan
ces may impall' 1)1' diminish the secnr:ty of the first 
pref('l't'IlCf' bondholr'ers, but 110 bing less than future 
legislative enactmellt, or their OWll acts, can defeat 
their priority of clail11 over the ; first lien' of the 
Provint:e. I think the Act of IS3G, if it means any
thill.~, lileans tbis. I am not of "pinion that the Act 
of 1857, 4th Ci:tlbl', interferes in any way with the 
rightc; of t:IC first preferenti:d bondholders. By the 
Act of ]856. till' Province in effect subrogated these 
~ondh()ld('r" in <til the ri:.dlts resultil~.~ from its' first 
hen' to till' extent of £2,000,000 stg. By the Act of 
1857, it foregoes. on certain conditions, all interest 
on ~ts claim of :£S, 111,500 stg., again~t the Company, 
until th~ ear'd/l§fS ((11£1 profits of the Company shall 
be suffiCient to delray certain char~es therein specified, 
and among which charges is the interest on the 
first preferential bonds. If the Act" of 1856 and 1857 
are to be i~lterpreted toget.her, the interpretation I think 
would be III favor of the first preferential bondholders. 
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"I do no~ therefore view this as a contingent or conditional 
rIght conceded to these hondholder,1, but a privileae, 
a 'first lien' :-IS clear, absolute and indefcasible,oas 
that of the Provincl' pre\'i IU:-; 10 the Act of 1856. 
The Act of It'5S (~~ \rieL chap. 5:2), rmpnding other 
Acts, provides for the increase of the capital of the 
Company, by prt'ft'rentiai honds, which are deemed 
preferential undn the Act of 1856, or by otlter bonds 
not preferential, or by morL:a!-;e, or by the issue of 
llew sktr('~. (Refer~ to ~f'C 3.)" 

" I am further (If opinion that this Act does not affect in any 
way the right~ of the fir~t preferential bondholdcrs."c~ 

PROCEEDIXG:--; IX UPPER CAXADA. 

The proceeclin!2;s in Upper Canada were also continued by 
the Plaintiffs giving a notic!' tlf motion on the 18th October, 
1861, of an intC'nded application to the Court fur the appoint
ment of a Rcceinr and .\Ianager in term~; of the prayer of 
their Bill. In support of such application, they proposed to rely 
upon their o,,'n atlidavits \'erifyin~ their Bill, and other mere 
formal matkr;-.;; ;tnd the affi(i:lvifs of til! ir a~!'nt, MR. 'VILL. 
PARE, and of THOS. C. KEEFER, E~q., Civil Engineer, 
who had, on bE:h:-llf of the Plaintiffs, been ellgrtged for the four 
months previous in examining" into the condition of the road. 
On the 11th X oY!'Tllber they abo gaye noticE' of all intention to 
bring their cau~c on [1'1' hearing that their If'~;tl rights might 
be settled and determined bv t :IC dC'ci;-.;ioll ol tLe Court. 

From the affidaYit of \VIlliam Part', of Dublin, Engineer, 
the Agent of the Plaintifr:-;, [ extract the ioliu"yjng:-

"27. I ~ay, that from information I received from JO:'l'ph Elliott, 
the Sl~crdary :'lld Treasurer of tile defl·ndants, the 
Granel Trunk Rail W:ly Company of C:lnada, and also 
from the Honoral)lt' ,\:r. Ferric]', nne ('1' tlll~ Canadian 
Directors (,j the :-;;\id i_~()lIlpany, { have reason to 
believl', and I UO \"f'rily beJ:e\'(', tll:t! the Company are 
payini! gen!~l"al Creditors of the ('ompany, and other
wise dischargi ng b,,' p:tI ment ;-.;imple contr':ct debts, 
wllich Ollaht not to [,(' paid ht'\ore the intere:--t i:=; paid 
on the fir~ and second Pret'. rl'llce Donds, alia which 
debts, the S(Ii,j Mr. Ferrier infornwd me, they could 
not :lnd \\'ould not have paid but I'Di' the f'i~hth clanse 
of <til Act pas:-;l'd dlll'ing the h,t Se,<sion o~ the Can
adian Parliament 2-1 Vic. chap. 17, and entItled, , An 

, "I A ' d 'Act to explain and aillend th(' Hal way ct; an 
respecting which Act a petition ha:-; be~n prc :"C'lIted to 
Her Maje~ly th,· Qlwell, and a ;\Iemonal to the Duke 



of N('\\'ea:'ll(~, the Secretary of thp Colonies, to dis
allow the ~aid Act, and the saml' i" now under consi
deration. 

TIl-' affidavit mrtue by l\:fR. KEEFER wa~ as follows:-

" 1. Th;tt I IJave f'x:tminccl into the condition of the Grand 
Trunk RaiL\'ay hy going owr the whole line, as well 
a~ by (xaminill!! the Official Reports of the Directors 
and 'OJlic('/'~ of ~aicl Raihny, and I believe that the 
renp\\'al:-:.: of tbe pcri~habl(~ m·aleri;d:-:.: on the said Rail
way have bet'n :-;0 'If':.!"leetecl, that for several years to 
COITIl~ the ncc('s;.;ary outlay for tbis purpose as well 
as for other works of rep1ir and reconstruction, will 
abwrb 1 ht~ whole of the net eami ng" which may be 
counted Up'ill, so as to leave II(,thing to pay the rents 
due by tIll' said C'llnpany, and tbat if said rents are 
paid thesf' renewals mnst be provided for from 
sources otlwf than the parnill!.!.·~ of the rnad. 

"2. That ullle:,s a Iar~i' ~l1m of money is soon expended upon 
llj(' renew;t!S; tlH~ value of tlte Ibilway \yill be still 
more detl'l'ic1rated, :ll1d the e~pensp and risk of con
duct illg its traffic increased." 

Every p(,~;;;ib!e opP,),..iti()1l wc:s offered to the Phintiff's pro
ceeding~. On th,' 3 bl October, ISG I, the DcfendanH, the 
Judgment Credit"rs, and till' Company cros.~-l'xamil1cd MR. 
KEEFER, allel the J ndsment Creditors aftl'rwaru~ examined 
him as a witne:-:s un th·ir behalf. .His "vidence is sufficiently 
important to b' giYl':1 iii (.r/CllSu. On cross-pxamination on 
his affidavit, Ih' ~aicl :-

"I made an affillavit in thi;:; cause. In makin~ the examination 
refr'rred tn in my ;dfidavit I tra\'clled on the cars on 
sl'Yeral oCl';I~i()n~ b,twP,'n June and :-;cptember last. 
I went OVf'r the line for the pur)H)Sl' of mahing this 
examination; it \va..; e~pocial business, and I was 
paid for it by the Plaintiffs. I travelled as a pas
sengPI'. I travell"d in one 01 the pa.;~cnO'er cars. I 
could sec the condition of the track v~7y well by 
ridil1!..!, u\,er it in thj~ way. So far as I derived infor
mation from pcrconJl i'nspection, it was derived in 
this \yay ;,t i, L' rmediate places bl,t ween stations; 
but at terminal points and stations I had opportunities 
of examining the track and establishnwnts as much 
as I wished, and did so. 1\Iy first trip was from 
TOl'ollto to ~I()ntreal. I did not examine the line on 
that trip. I submitted a series of questions through 
Mr. r~al'f' to the St>cretaey of the Comprtny, and these 
questIOlls were retun~ed to me through Mr. Pare, 
answered by the Englt1eer, Tremhicki. I look upon 
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the exhibit now produced al:d shewn to me marked 
,,'jth the letters A. A.; thl'~l' are lb, ans\\"l"rs of Mr. 
Tr~llJbi.cJ~i te: my qllt'~tions, with the Cjlll,:,.tiolls. My 
at11lbnt IS JOllllded Oil my personal ill~P('ctioll of thc 
l~ne-oll tbe :l.llSWtfS of Mr. Trdnbicki tn my qucs
tlOn~,-tllt~. )"t'pl1rts ~n·1 acconnts lit th,' C\l\npally as 
published In LOI:don ;llId t'al:ad:l, the Rr'l'ol'ts (If :he 
l:lI!..!:il,('l'r,; of tlIt' C()lI1pan.\', ;Ind infoJ'I11:l1ion ol)tained 
from the Engin," l'--oftlie C.t1l1pany. ,\fy I'xnmination 
\\a" l'xt~ndl'.d fr.om l'ortland to Hi\'ii'rc <In Loup, and 
to Dl:trolt-.-In Jaet tllc \\'hol~ line ,,!, ~he C'llmpany. 
My lir:,! hlp to MOlltrl';ll "as mJllllc; lJ1 July 1 went 
to :",';llI1ia. [\"('Ill "n a Tbur~(l:tv, :In<l remained till 
the lullllwin!! l\I1!I1(by-visitillg '})('tlOit in the mean 
time. The (,~;Hnin;l1ion I made tllltlll' road til Sarnia, 
\\'a" by :-itting' at the fear seat of tLl' re':)' car and 

, ~ , 
looking out as we prof'l'edl'd, cxcept :It statiOIJs v,'Lere 
I could gl'l lut hnd I, ok arollnd. TI:is j" t1.1' kind uf 
examination I g:I\'e to all the I'< ad l'xcept at terminal 
points and station~. 1 l\llOW Mr. Shanly; he is a. 
Ci \ il Engillcer: he i;-; Tratlie ~Ilpll'intcndent of the 
whole line of the Grand TrLlllk It:lilroad. 

" By 1l1r. Strong.- With )('~anl to till' tLlck it~l'lf, I consider 
my examination was sufficient ill connection with 
the official information extant; but to have made my 
examination complete, it should have bern extended 
to bridges, culvert~ and masonry. After obtaining the 
answer to my qUl'~tiOllS hy Trcmbicki, I applieJ to 
the :-:eeretary of the Comp~lny through Mr. Lire for 
facilities for inspecting- the line: to be forwarded by 
a hand-car frum structure to structurc, and an order 
for the divisional Engineers to fllrlJi:o;h me "ith any 
information I might H.'fJuire. At first I was informed 
that tLe Directors h,:d I e~ ignrd, and nothing could be 
done, and ultimately my applIcation was refused. 
My affidavit is baspd UpOIl the a:-'~Llnlpti()n that the 
bridges and otller prineipal ~tructnrcs ,,'cre in good 
order generally; but I saw :5(Jrr.e of tbe stone ll1a,ounry 
in the Qlltbec and Richmolld Divisiun, and tLe brick 
work on the Cenlr~1 Division, w(>\(' getting out of 
order and repair. I\Jy o~ject in asking the h:md-ear 
was not for the purpl)~e of examining tile track, but 
for tbe examination of the structllW:', of which the 
Official Reports of the Company gave me no infur· 
mation." 

On being caned as a witness on behalf of Messr~. Baring 
& Glyn, he said :-

" The whole line was divided into five divisions, with a local 



Enaineer to each division. The duty of these Engi
nee~s is to superintend the condition of the road in 
the rCbpects mentioned in my affidavit; they are 
nearly constantly Ill] the road, and that is what they 
are employed for. I made a written Report to Mr. 
Pare of my examination, and delivered it to him. On 
some points these local Superintendents had better 
opportunities of judging of the condition of the road 
than I had, particularly as to the masonry and struc
tures. If they had not reported fully on other points, 
they would have had better information on all. Mr. 
Blackwell is an Engineer, and I understand is Mana
ging Director and Head of the Engineer Department. 
I understand that Trembicki performed some of the 
duties of Head Engineer; but others of the Local 
Engineers disputed his authority. If Mr. Shanly's 
attention had been called to the points alluded to in 
my affidavit, he would be capable of forming good 
judgment thereon, but hi:o: official duties would in my 
opinion preclude his going into it, unless his attention 
was ~pecially called to it. Mr. Shanly is general 
Traffic Superintendent for the whole line, I believe. 
I think there must be one general Superintendent of 
the Traffic Departmeut. I understand that the gross 
earning:" of the li,ne have lately reached upwards of 
ninety thousand dollars weekly. Any establishment 
like the Grand Trunk as a whole, reC]uires one Gene
ral Superintendent. 

" By M1'. Strong.-There would be no difficulty in dividing 
the line into portions or section:", and managing each 
separately. It would involve an increased expense; 
if there was the usual friendly interchange of traffic 
between the separate portions, it would practically 
make no difference; if worked as one line there 
would be' no difference. If the train& of one section 
were allowed to rUIl over the other :-;ection, it would 
be practically cunducted as one line, and in that case 
there would be no difference in the expense, except 
so far a~ the employment of two Manng('rs instead of 
one would increase tIle expense, and other offi~e 
clerks, but it would n()t increase the working traffic 
expense:--;. 

" f:y MI. M:Dol/aZd.-I never have been a Manager on any 
Railway. The traffic on a road brillO'ina in an 
, f d' b b Illcome 0 ulHvar s of l1Inety thousall:! dollars a week 
could .not of c?urse be. manage~ so economically in 
two lmes as m one lme. I thmk if I own~d the 
G.rand Trunk Railway. I would cut it up into sev('ral 
pIeces: I would cut off the two lines in the United 
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States at. each end, if J could, because I think I could 
derive as much bem'fit by working i II connection 
with tlu'm, and at If'!"s ('xpen:'!(' than at IH,'sl'nt, and 
because they an- more d; pendent 011 the Canadian 
line than the Canadian line 0'1 them, The two lines 
are II'a";l'd lines, which I would cut off. rh(~ line from 
Point Le\'i to Rivii-rC' au Loup could 1)(' w./rked as at 
present; all tht' I'pmainder on tllf~ south side of the 
St. La\\Tcn('(' cnuld fnr.ll a scp:trate di\'i~ion, From 
Montreal to S:lrlli<l, I think I would wdrk as one 
line, except I ('"uld make a l':t\'urahk arrangement 
with the Gr<'at \Veslt-rn, the Uuthlo and Lake Huron 
and Northern naih\';cys, and in tlliit case I woull drop 
the line .\'c,1 of S\ :\lary's, as part or tilt' through 
line. The Victoria Bridge would belong to the 
Ea"tern Divisi,)n. For through businl's,,; tIlt' rdad could 
not be worked <IS I ha\'c just mentioned, as wcll as if 
conducte,j as one entir~' line. \\'hile I would cut off 
t:le l('a":l'd lines and would maintain inl::tc-! the seclion 
fr ,m Montreal to Lake Huron-if satisfactory traffic 
arrallc:ements werf' sf'cured for the pl)rtilln '(,;1..:1 of 
Montreal for thl'OU,:,!!l busines:-i I sec no objection to 
ih being wurked :t:'! a separak Ii'H'. If I wen' com· 
pelled to keep the lea:-;ed lilll'~- tllt! is tlie Portland 
anI Detroit extensio:,..:-I would keep tIlt' wholt' as at 
preseilt; but \\'\Jetl·er I would \\' :rk the Detroit and 
Port Huron :-:('~tion or no woul.! depend on its bein~ 
able to pay working expetlse:'!,-llnlc'ss compelled 
by the ('h trter. There W()ul.l be 110 diffieulty in 
working a line prdducing a hundl'l'd till ,u:-;and dollars 
pPf week in cOOl18etion with other lines, provided 
proper traffic arrangt'melltf' \\'(>}'e made. If the local 
business 0'1 anyone Ii It~ \\'('re ~() gre:-tt as to block up 
that line" tllen of (,;mrse there wuuld 1)(' no passage 
for throllg-h traffic; the :<.;r('~il('r am'Ul1t of In~al traffic 
on any O!lt' lillf', the :~rCal('r illcon\'('niel]('t~ it will 
occasion the tIJl'ou~.h traffic, or tht' through tmillc to 
it. J do not see that the greater amount of local traffic 
would increase the difficulty of managillg in sections 
as compared with managing as one line, because if 
11,e local traffic on the line as it now i:-; becomes 
~ufficient to block it up, no through business can be 
done as in the other case. As I have already stated, 
I think it more ad \"alltageolls 01' eonvcnient to \\'ork 
such a line as this under one Superintendent. 

" By M1·. Strong.-I think the earnings of the road ha:,e not 
amounted to ninety thousand dollars a week untIl very 
lately; it is beyond the averag~ receipts-. that is-tl~e 
harvest of the road; the receIpts are hIgher at thiS 



season than at any other. Supposing the line in 
Upper Canad:1 and the lille in Lowet'. Canada to be 
twu ::-l'par,tlf' amI dl::-lmc1 1ll1e~, the Intel change of 
tr"llic WI)uld lw neulually fmel,d upon each other. 

" By ,ljr, .McDollald.-Th,· ::-L'~'~Ull l'Ont!1ll1l:s'...,OI1c\ [or the road 
until llJe Ire:ghts Ih ('1)1111' scarle in MOlltreal. 

EXHIBIT A A, I~EFEltRED TO IN DEPOSITION OF 
THO:\L\S C. E EEFER. 

ANS\VERS TO QUESTIONS BY .!\lIt. PARE. 

"Queslion.-Lcngth-What is the Ln~lh of Main line and 
sidings? 

" Anslcu.-Le'ngth of ;\Iain line and Branch Sidings. 

;1:1 in Line. 

--- - ---------- -----I 

Portland I?i~'i.si"n.-Portland to Island Pon~ ................. II 
Eastern Dlvlswn.-Isl:tnd Punl] til Jlontreal . . . . . . . • . . .. 14-t 

149! .) ... 1 
",~;s. 

23!)2 I 271 
118~ 3~ 
::;:-!:: 29.1 
190~ 22! 
59 81 

l'uillt Lcd to I:idlmond.......... .... ~,j~ I 

Rivicre-rlu-L'IIIJI.-FrofJl ('halldicl'c .Junction to RiYil\l'e-dU-LOUl'.1 
Central DiYi~ioll.-From )\\)lltrcal tu Toronto ........ , .... , .. 
'Western Divisi(JIl.-From Torontu to London and Sarnia ...... I 

Detroit Extension.-Purt lIuron to Detroit Junction ......... . 

I! 
4 2! 

Berlin Branch.-Portland diyisilln .......•...•...........•.. 
Longueuil to Charone Jullction .....• , .. '" .............. '" 
Kingston Branch ........................................ . :.! 

1-_1--
Total main Jil1'-' and branches .................. ; 1097 ~ 12()~ 

Total sidings ................ 1 1 ~o I 

;---1 
• 17 Miles of this ~s_~ t h'~ St;1 tc _~ \. :rn~o~,- __ Total~ track. '11217 i miles. 

" Quesliol1.-Fcl1cing-IIow much of t'ach,-board, post and 
rail, snake or othet' kind? Is allY IjOrtion (If the line 
not fenced, and how much? What renewals are now 
required, and how soon must all be renewed? Please 
give the annual required expenditure till renewed. 

" Answel'.-It is impo~sible for me to tell what length of board~ 
post and rail or ~nake fence there is on the whole line, 
without having it all measured. There are about 10 
miles of line on the Purtland Divi!o>ion unfenced. 
The adjoining land:-; are wild, and as a rule, whenever 
they are recIa~med, notice is given to the Company to 
fence them oft. Renewals extra 10 ord inary mainte
nance are only required on parts of the Central and 
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Eastern Divi"ion, and ;,t the end of three wars :1t 
furthest all their fencin~ must have he en r~ll('wed. 
The allnlla' exprmdi: -tin' for thl'~e renewals will be 
about $~4,OOO, and for the whole line dl1riwr the 
years 1861-6~-n;j-(3~, about ~:jO 000. '-:> 

• 11 , 

~( Queslwll.-Ballast-\Vhat quantity Oil l;ne 't 'Vhat i" required 
to fully balla~t, and \\-Il;,t wIil be the cost, and at 
what rate 1ll:1\: it be deterred I 

"AnslccJ".-::\one is l"l':luired exccpt ",hat i~ put on ann1l't11\' in 
the ordinary ~our,e of llIaintenancl', exceptin~- » 'rh~rs, 
on some :,;ectlOlls of the Central Di\'i~ion where from 
original defici'l1cy, or bad quality, m~,re than the 
average quantity i~ l"l'qnired. Thi~, how"wr, ha:-: 
ah'ay~ bet'n and will cUlltinue to hi' includC'd ill the 
maintenance. 

"Question.-Brid:!es and (,/(INrts-Wh~t i~ the cn,ldilion of 
ma~()nry and ~up,->rstructure ? \Vhat immedJ:1tf' out
lay is required, and Wh:lt annual avera;e outlay for 
rEnewals will be lll·t'l:ed till all arc rf'newl'd ? 

"Answer.-Thc bridges WI':"1 of Montreal, and br,t'::een 
Richmond and Riviere-du-Lonp are rill in sllch gnol 
condition, both as to ma:"()nry and :-;lIperstrueturc', as 
to require no extraordinary repair_ Bel\\'('t'l1 l\To~treal 
and Portland neal'l,\ :tIl 1 he old b .. idg(':,; have been 
renewed either in iron or with improved timber tru"sps, 
and altLough tb~ cost of examining and maillhllling 
them is great!'r than on tht' otllf'r sections of tile Line, 
the \York is done by the rf'glllar !o':all~ ,\ny trifling 
renewab timt may from time to time be required may 
be fairly included in the maintenance. Several of 
the Cul~ert" on the Central and Portland divisions are 
still in bad order, hut the cost of repairing rhem is 
included in the maintenance. The only ones requir
ing renewal are on the latter section, these are mostly 
of timber, and the work is done hy our regu lar Car
penters' Gang, 

" Question.- Tip.\'- 'Vhat number :"hould now be replaced and 
at what cost? What is the condition of the remain
der, and at what rate of annual expenditure must the 
renewal be made? And how soon mu~t all be 
renewed? 

"Answer. --The number of Ties to be replaced this season is 
184 000 their aVefaa'e cost is about 2~ cents each, the 

" b °d O'r d condition of the remalt1 er IS satlsl<.tctory, an 
renewals at the same rate for the next four years will 
be sufficient, :titer that the Riviere-du-Loup line and 
the West of Sr. Mary'S will require some ties to be 
renewed in addition to 1 be numbl'r above stated. 

"Question.-Chairs-What is their state? To what extent~ 



and at what rate and cost must they be replaced? 
Are more expensive ones needed? 

"AlIswer.-We are gradually doing aWJY with the use of them, 
as we lay new fish plate Iron. The few that are 
renewed are of a snperior quality and pattern. 

" Question.·-Rails-How many ur each pattern? How many 
have bel'n taken 11p since the opcning of line? How 
mnny re-rolled rails ,11': laid? How long have they 
been down, and 11('W do they w~ar? How many are 
no\\· worn out, ~lld at what rate and cost can renewals 
be deferred? 

"AnSU}Cf.-On the 1:-:1 Janu;:ry, 18GI, \\"e hal 161 miles of fish 
phte iron laid on th~ line, lite remainder (Q29 miles 
of m:lln line) is composed of both V an , T iron, not 
fish pl~!ted. Si~ .f'" the comllWnCeljJent of 1858, up to 
t;le end of la"t year, about 93 miles have been Llken 
np and relaid, irrespective of rails pnt in to replace 
brnken ones. ~-\bont 7.500 tons nl" re-l"lIlled r~dls are 
lajl~, ot which ~ooo an' in the Portland district. 
T!:t::-:e do not wear \H II, :1I1d othl'l' arrangements have 
reet 111 ly been illade to improH' the qualll.\. The 
rails fr(ll11 tlw Toronto ~Iill have worn \wll. Some 
have been laid down since July 1860, and ~I s yet none 
are worn out. Rail \'I'ncwals will be reqnired as 
follows: In l:';:Gl about 72 miles; 186:?, 90 miles; 
1863, 110 mile:-;; 186·1 and 65, about 120; after that 
about 100 miles per annum. 

"Qwstion.-RoacZ Bc,,'-W!J'd i:" state of side and cross drain
agf', and of cuttin.!.!> and embankments;; \Vhat 
t'xpt·nditure is rcquired to c"llJplete them? Are there 
any portions of th" Line where extraordinary outlay 
or works of protection are needed.7 What \vill these 
cost, and how lOJl'~ may they he deferred? 

~, Allswer.-The :'<idc and cross drains are in fair average order 
as also the slupe" of tIle cuttiJl!.(:-: and emba!lkments, 
the C(I:-t of keepil1<...: them in order is borne by mainte
nancf'. rnlerc are portions of the line where extraor
dinary outlay rill' ,yorks of protection are required, viz.: 
near Port Hope and Port Vnion, where Lake Ontario 
ha:" made great inroads il1to the land, separating it 
from tilt:' Railwav. The cost of such works cannot 
he given but as a rough approximation, inasmuch as 

\1/' if' extent much depends upon the action of the 
\V~te)·. .-\.11 expenditure this year of about $10,000 
wlll be ample to guard against any immediute 
danger. 

A. L. TREMBleKI. 
Montreal, 19th June, 1861, Asst. Engineer. 
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The Company on the 21s~ November filed several affidavits
by Edward \VillialU 'V ~11 kin, Esq., :-~llperintelldinO' Commi~
issioner of tlw lhil\\-ay; he deposed as fellows: ~ 

" L Am ~l1p('rin:('ndill~' COlllmi.;.;-:ioncr of til(' Gnlld Trunk 
Rail \\';\ \'. 

"" 1 \Ya" nonli~latL'd to lb'.t officI' (III he ull:tnimon.;; recom-
mendali(ln llf Ll ( (l11Il1i'll'l' compo·('d of 1'('III'I''';,'111a
liYt·~ d t!II:1 fir~1 :llld ~('('()11(1 and other Bondholders 
aild al '0 td' ~ lltHl'hnldtTS of t 1)(' Grand Trun];;: Rail
\Y.:y C· llipany. 

"3. 1'h,11 ,Ill' :--tid I. 'll,1I1'1i J. (. \\a" appointed by :t Public 
\II,,'ling of ~llCII I)():dl'r~, :tIHI ;ls prll('(·(·dil1g~ wcre 
confirm, d by allotll:')' publi t ' ltlL'l,ting I~H '('/v a-;;rn.Jed 
by [Jl'I'~I)n l)oldil1~ the :-:aid Bonds and Sh~\r!} securi
ties held in L 'lleillil on the 16th J lllv L\:-:t. 

"4. '\IY "aid appoint.,Il'.ll \\,:\" U ':'nil11tlll ::' apJ>'()\',d I)f by 
:o.:uch ::\ll'elin~, an,! I llie)'dol'(' I'('I))'I.·:-,\nt official,:! the 
ht and 2nd and olhrl' B',lltiIJI):dds a~ well a-: '.he 
Shareholdcrs of thc Grall,1 TnllJl\ l~ailw'ly C,;mp:tny. 

"5. I believe I repre~ent till' jntcreSI~ uf ;\ 1 r:,;t' Illa,iority ,A the 
l~t and 2nd Preferential Bondholder~' ill both amount 
and number. 

"6 .. -\.cting in the intere~ts of jllch Bondholder:" and of Ihe 
Company at large, I have takcn the needful step:..; to 
protect all their interests which are now pLtL'ed in 
the po:-,iti. ,n of :';l'c:tter safely to secure wllic, they 
tIlt'\" :..;,'nt me to Canada. 

"7. I leave '{lIr England on the 83rd inst., to report my pro
ceedings tl) the Bond and Shareholder~ and to ask for 
their further in:-:tructions, and j return to Canada as 
as "nUll as I have received :-:uch instructions, which 
which will probably be about January next. 

"S, [ have thi~ deW learnt at 10 o'clock, P.l\L tllat notice of a 
motion IHl~ been giYf'n at Toronto in thi" caUS3 at the 
inqi~atio:l of part.ies who, r believe, do not represent 
the general body ,.f t~e Bondholde~'s to ~ppoint a 
Recei\'er m'l~r the portIOn of the RaIlway III Upper 
Canada. 

"9. I believe such an appointment to be at thi:..; juncture 
Wholly unnece~"ary and likely to lead til the destruc
tion of the credit of the Company and to t.he stoppage 
of the Hailway :1:-: ,I mean:..; of through communica
tion dminO' the ensuing wintcr'. 

" 10. I belie'.'p :"Il~h "tOpp;I~(' would be destructive tt) the 
inten'.;r," ('''pceially nfth~' first Preference BO~ldholder.s, 
and that the \·;(~t majorIty of thcm on le::trmng of thIS 
proceeding wi 11 d i~a \'01',1 and di:o-approve the same." 



REJIARKS ON THE EVIDENCE. 

Mr. Elliot, ~fr. ~hanly, and others also made affidavit:;. 
Mr. ElIiu't, said: The road is of such a character that. it must 

necessarily be conducted ill ?ll its ~arts like a single ma('hi?e 
under one ll1a{la?ement, and lh Rolllllg Stock must neccs:3anly 
be, and is ill fact, cOlltinually pa:o;sing and re-pa:-:sing from and 
to S:1rnia and Portland. 

The AIISlI'C( to \\-hich mig-lIt have been readily given as 
follows: At the present moment the Great ,,, cstern are :o:end
ing th!;/r OWl/. {oiling stock over the Grand Trunk Railway 
from l>clroit 10 Portland. :\ls(l, before the amalgamatiOll
trains from M()ntreal ran to Portland tlHllU~h [Ollt separate 
jurisdictioll~. . 

The nano'.\' gn:1gt~ hnes between \lontreal allll Boston 
and New Yurk send and ha\'e s(>nt both passenger and freight 
cars betwcen these points. O\'cr :-:cveral distinct railways :·.nd 
through several di,tincl juri~dicll0ns ; and the narro\~- gllage 
line:-: terminating in Detroit, bring th8T cars from lllinois 
through Indiana, Ohio, and ;\Iiehigan to Port Huron, O\'cr a 
leased section of the Grand TrLlnk; aorl did the guagp permit 
these loadt:d cars would no (Jou bt P:1SS through to Canada when 
desired ttl S ew En~land, :'1 'lltreal or TI'ronto 

In short, affi.davil~ could be filed to "Ilt'w that tLl' ex i~len(;' of 
different corporatiolls and jurisciictiun:-: is n'. impediment to 
railway traffic Lel\\ecil New York and Chicago, and farther 
when desirable. 

Lastly, the appointment of a Recei ,'cr ;Illcl Manager. aeting 
under the (', 'urt, over any section uf the Grand Trnnk, need not 
"nl I·s.,arily,'· to usc Mr. Elliot':- words, cOllflict wit:1 tile road 
bf'in6 worked" like a single machine." 

Mr. Shanly said: the roadway and its appurtenances arc in 
good and efficient repair. 

The Anslt'er to this would be: It i:-: only in a state of" repair," 
it has never bep,n completed. Mr. Shanly does not allude to 
the question of the renewals or rebut any affidavits filp,d by 
the Plaintiffs, which had no doubt been seen by him. 

Again, he ~ays "none of the above has been allowed to run 
down or get out of repair." This is intended, no doubt, to 
apply 10 the Rolling ::-Itnck, anrl not to the roadway and its 
appurtenances, as it is notorious that the means of the Com
pany ha vc been insufficient to do anything like justice to the 
line. Elliot's ~vidence, sec. 9, shews tha the company has 
been compelled to pay debts to prevent forfeitures, &c., and 
that they have lately bad no other resources than the earnings, 
so that the renewals have necessarily been neglected. 

The leading wants of the road are: 
1. The road bed is not completed as to slopes drainage and 

width of embankments. ' 
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~. The Ballast is insufficient in quantity and quality. 
3. TIll' ~leeppr~ arc' do. do. do. . 
4. The Rails are had ill quality and Illucll \Yom. 
5. The Chair::, art' too small,lud ~11,.ltll'l lIe rel";tc!'d. 
This of cuuJ'se dcI.'::' 110t :lpph' to tl!e felt 1/" (If tl~e roadbed 

balla"t, sleept'fs, rail:.;;, and ch:ti·l':'. ' 
On alllhese items a lal'~c' outlay mu:,t be Iliad", and cannot 

be longer postponed; aLlI none of tilt, nett earn in~s can be 
applied tel otl]('" ~onice::, without injustice to tIIC;';l' dC/llands tor 
ye(l]:' to come . 
. It j..: to be Ob:';;;'ITed !lId, aililllll,!,!!J:\h. SI,;lllIv ill Jds afhdavit 
alltH~t's to llle ~9G.000 \\'!'! kiy l'l't:eipt:", his ;11>(1 t~' with proper 
appIJalhl':C to 11;l\(' larned :~;:20,OOO lI1ere, his refusal of freight 
oiff'red at bir pric('s for want I)t 11lf';tjiS or tJ'[lIl:"port, &c., he 
dOL':' nut as,:( 1'1 that tll(' nelt f'c\l'llin:sc;/or the ,waf ',I'ill meet. the 
ren!s al't! 1" newals. nor i\lPS IJie rehll1 Ollr aHidayit in this 
rc"I'l'C'I.' IIp knew ill,t In Oc ober, 18GO, ti.t' receipts ran 
up to ~(lml'\\-h('rf' abOllt ~:;!:)O 000 a w('d:, bllt tbat tIle Com
pail.\' could I:ot ~'d thnlll:;'il tlj{' wintcr without aid from the 
GU\'c'rnment, ~Ild ;1 !'-,iIIHe to illY (In all side!', 

011 th(' '281'd X"vpmh'l', rile' J ud~nwnt C Inlitos and the 
Comjl:111}' C1'O:,:,,-('xal:·jn('d Mr. Pare~ The plaintiifs were 
desirotl:.;; allil dC'e::IP': it llC'Cf':,:,;U\' to ~:r"."s-f'xamine "',Ir. Shanly 
on hi:.;; atIid::\'jt; :- (" tin!'!' 'H'i'J.::-. f']al':"cd lJ['orl' I::e ddend
ant~, the Ctlmpa :', prn.lllf'f'd hi'li fll' IJxalliinat'fl ll , Ilotwith 
s tan din l' t \ II' {'/ r, Irs \\' II i c! I\\'(' I'(~ I I, l d t' L Y 11 j(' P la i n t itt's to 
proeurp II :-; att ndall(,f' in ;l~!lortf.'r time. Appiie,llinll \\'a" thell 
mad" [.1' ,:"lwC'!;I! y lcl l' tl' 1111' moti()n, ('ul1:,olidat('d) and 
the earlit's: ::ll'p:li 1m;' ,! ;11:1t conkl b,' ()bla:lll,d \Va:, fur tbe 
15th Jalln:l!':T, lsrj!. 

1.'/ I' I ,. ' E I d .\ !':ill lOll' Imp"l'lan jJrlH'C (' • 1Il";'; 'ere ,'Olll~~: on /11 ng all • 

PROC !~E! H:"~GS IN L;NGL.\.Ni '-DECEMBEI)" 1861. 

On th(, 5th December, )S;G1, ILl' re:wn m~((l\' by J~t'. \Vatkin 
was t IromnlL':atpd, ;tnd nn the 2lth Dec, a meeting or the 
Share 'dd 110nd holde],:", poqpnned from till' 18th in..;t., was 
held at lI,e Lomlo TU'drll, ~Jr. T. BARL';(~ M,P., ill the chair. 
TIll' pro(; eclin~-: of rhi:';;!j(,(,ting lia\'C IJI'l'n fully reported. It 
is !11(('-'ary tbat I',· llid r: prodm'l' the C)\Jl'l\';t/rOIJ'i of the 
Chairrnali and \.11', l\hni", whieh I do frillli rr';)';rt in the 
D(di!} Nt IUS of the ~Srll D "., as follows :-

* )I"ither does he en(lor~c' ~rr. Elliflt'3 j)',inion th,ct [t It("·,,,·., j' fill one por
tion II-"ulc] he di~:t;;tr()lI,', nor S[),\' it wllilid '-II' iIl1I'us:il,[" tn "'lIl'k the line in 
sections. He says it io "rlb~ul1itdy necessary tlr:tt It ~hou,ld be \In~er .one 
executive cnntl'o!," which el'id"ntly f(,fel'" to t!Jc~ throu'.!ll traffic, and thiS might 
be done with a Itec"in'r and ~laua,'.!Tr un any portion; the 1I:(','.,;~ar}' :1".Tc"'IlJ~nt3 
as to the through traffic between llc" sellT:!l sectilln3 [ornllng a through hne, 
constitutes" one executive control." 
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"The report and accounls previously iSSliC'd and circulated, 
h:i ying been t~ken as 1'\':.td, 

" The CHAIRMAN said the propnel<Jrs WI'l'P aware that that 
was the hali:'yearIy rrwf,ting, convened .to rec~ive the 
report of the directur:--, and the Sll~gf'sllOns laId down 
in Mr "Vatkin':-, repol'r. Tlwy IllllS1. he was sure, 
all feel in the pre-:rllt eritical state of America the 
df'sirablenec:s oj' lot'ing r:"! 'I e:"I'nlt'cl tlw1'e by a gentle
m:m of :--0 mncb I,now]edge, judgnH:'llt, and discre
tion as Mr. \Valkin. (Cheers.) Th·y must abo be 
s('nsibk of the need of 11:H1TIony for the PU:'llose of 
il!1IHfl\'ing [',I' !II,' ~i,n and pJ'lImoting tlw iil1crests 
~Iil\(' 01 bOlJdhnldcrs and skll"(,holders. He conclu
ded 1,,\' nl()vin:~ tlw f'lllowing rf's"lllllinn :-' That the 
J"('i,f Ir~ of tlw d irctnrs, the acc()IJnls, and the report 
of' I\Ir. 'Vatkin, lx' rl~c:(·ivf'd nnrl a,iopted; that Mr. 
\Vatkin he tllanked jIll' his 8"l"l';it sf'n'i('~'::; tint the 
hOI I'" do app'1int :In ;[~rill to 1)]""Cf·,'d to C nada to 
cOlltitJue th':!otiatj"II:'. wilh the gOY('J'Ilmcnt, and to 
(';)!'IV out the \'('- 1""':I1'Z lion 'Iflhr· Iii]!', and tllf' other 

• ,,> 

arran':'('nll'lils 1't'(~')mm(·Il(lf·tl i I 'Jr. 'V?lkiJJ'~ I' 'port; 
tl111 for I:: i, purl'0;f' :"Il"h a~pl1t b 'e,npo\Ycred to re
pr('·cnt:!! cla~:--l" \\,ll!1 rLf' fnllc'''1 powl'r~, nn" that 
the gfl\'I'l'lIIiKnf ani 1t-'~i~LJtu,c ol'Canada he impr,';;s
ed \\T h lilt· illq)t):'1 W't· of prompt action in dealing 
willi tht' qLI"~[i,)n (I: the, (J:' a: "uo:".d y al:d it.:-s c;lpi
taliza ill: ;1:-- th' Ili,l:; pJ"~iclIC:ll Ill(an~ c1' rcli",-ing 
this (O".em j'n'lll 1:-.1in;lllcial t'lIIball"s:-,;rnents.' 

" Mr. MORRIS c:econdcd the rf.~o)ntjon, and obs\'rn,d that he, 
as representing a Iar~" amount if not a large number 
of the prefcrcnce bot1l1lt"lder:-;, had had seVe'r.,1 illter
vie\\':" '\ ith Mr. \V atkin, having felt that his report 
could IlfJt be adupted without explanation, and the 
result '.\'<1" that an understanding bad been come to 
b('hwen himself and MI'. Watkin, by which he wonld 
be able to l'arr)- out the neg.)tiations and ol'ganize~the 
concern, :"0 as to 01,1:1 i 11 the largest amount (If net 
income, tlw poi,;! in which 1hpy were :,11 most deeply 
intl'l'ested, but that lllldrrstanding was coupled with 
the condition th,'1 nothing ~: lould be done bv lc a i:"la
tion in Can~da or "th(:'I'\\-ise to affect the" l"~llliar 
p()~iti()n of the preference bondh, d, let'S. There was 
onc m;lterial consideration which must not Ie lost 
sigllt of, and that' ';1S that the leased lines mu~t be 
confin(Cd within the four corner" of their reSl)l'ctive 
lease:;. The net revenue mllst nc,t go into tll(' i" ,ck
ets of any OIlP ('lass, But the first thing wa,,,: to 
clear themselv~'s of their prl's,nt difficulties. They 
could do nothing while a heavy (1.. bt was hallging 
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upon thprn, and he hc>lil'ved li 1at in the C:l:"t' of the 
Northern Railw:1.y the mere fact of cle~trill~ ofr the 
debt ~o as tn cnahlp them to Iluy ev~~r\'lhjn~~ with 
read\' mOtley ilnd at ih. fir,..;1 m:lrkf'l h:ld inade a dif
ference of '2(1 IH'r cent. Until thl''.' r-Icarecl off the 
floating tll·hl till'\' could nol r" lize Ille full am~Jlmt of 
net profits LII."tllOllght MI', \V Itkin ~hould h,· trust
I'd \'.'ith the carryin~ ~)lll "I' rll,' plop",..;\,d ~eheme\ be
cause iC ther.· \\as a diyidcd au:horilv it \Va~ ob\-i.,us 
~lr, \Yarkin WIlllld ill' unabl\~ II) effect ;jnytbin~.)) 

The Wh,,jl' proct'cllillg.; IIf tllP mf'Pl'lI~ \\'pre cilara'::'I,:ri-eJ 
by an cvidenl inti'nti')ll to Ic:lxc 1111 iriecl no I if l1't 1'01' the resto
ratior} of the Compau!' III ;) l'llSilillll or fin:lllc:al pru>perity. 
It was admitll'tl that tlte il'<-"l'llt W:IS no tim~ (or Sf"~lllllal diffi
culties or party r.·dill~, but lild (~VI~1'y pal'ticulu!' ial"re:-:t mnst 
in every SCIlS.' ::r:H' wa\' til tlw commOl1 lwndit of tilt" f:,ntire 
body of creditors. Tile lilfl'1il1g felt th'f, at :\ 1l1tll1lf'!li 'dlen 
it was tlece:,,;:lry to make a SI',s1:tinetl i·(I;)1'1 to o!tiain tile :Is~is
tance of l!ll' C;~ll:Hlian Lp~islatnre ir WOI1:<1 111.1 I)(~ ~.·(·"dy 10 
shew theln:'l'l\'p~ at \'·i.rial,i~l· Willl (';i,,1l OILJl'f, :'Ind lilat 'lOW 

there was e\'ery re:t~O!' to hop" llmt :'!.C'c.,css ".'oldl be the re
sult of pJai1,';: which h:lcl bePll dictatE'Ll by the prudence of Mr, 
YVatkin, if (':urif',1 out h~- t i~ ',ll~lIlimotl', vutt' of 1111:' !)l'1l11rietal'Y. 
Of course til::, mcetin~ \\'a" ll:l(tnilllou,". all lwin!! actuated hy 
the same hOlw, 

I have IlOW, I : elieve, (;:irly ..;11l'O tht' c:t~e of 11il' P/l'icr
ence Bondh010el's. h;stori.'.lllv, frpm lil, 1110;ltl1 of October. 
1860, to the pre:..;ent tilllt'. \(v Ilf'xt, 'lilt! 'lI()r.' :lifficult duty~ 
will be to drct\\' :"lJch (,()l1cln~:illn" ther'/'ro I} ~l.<; t\1(' h·'ls justify 
and as are l1?cc;-;';;'try j ) cl .c.·n I thaI pol icy wil it whidl I have 
been identihe,l, ,nil with tllP cill'ryin,~ flut .>1' Wllich I hil\'e bpeu 
actiyp:y engaged. in the inter:'~;t of tb,' Pl'efr'r"nc(' Bondholders. 

POSITIi)~ OF P 1\ RTIES. 
\Vhen th~ Plai'ltiff'~ .-:n"l!IJf'l1(:f'd lhei1' lili~,'ti"n 11 ('y \'el'Y 

properly defincd the p,)~i~ioll of the Prd'pr:'lIee (31)·)dil(,ldt'r~. 
We are not in th, ro~itioq .,f p:trtie" who Wallt !()~el anything 
-we merely want to hold wh:lt we ha"e. 

" The PreLr'llcl' Bonrlhnlder~, if rightly :tdvj~;('d. have nlrearly 
a fir:"t cilar~e over p.vcrylhing. TIlE')' tllcref(ll'f' can 
.[((lill nothil/g hy I !!i:..;lation; whihJ the J llrl!..!,'lnent 
Cretlitors, on the Of hN hand, have cver,lJthing to gain 
Qnd nothing to /IIS', hy legisl;,tive iutf'rference." 

The Preference Bondholders very justly started with ~he 
proposition, " that they cared nothing about government rehef, 
unless it could be ohtained upon easy terms." 



In their publish;"j "C:1:"p.," they repu?iate an?, intel~tion of 
making any claim upon the G.,vern rnent t~r pecumary asslst:=tn~e. 
They relied upon their Bonds-they relIed upon the pnoflty 
of ciaim uivpn tl) them by ~!J.~ act of 1856, over all the property 
of the C~)mpally-over the pl't'sent first lien if the Province. 
Doubts had been sU!.!.-r.!('"kd a" to wl1'.::tbcr they had such a 
charge cri~ated in their fa\'ou~ by ~he aC.t of )856. If there 
exif;ted ;lny le~al defect., (the llltentltll1 bemg clear,) then they 
claimed go \"('1 nmellt as:-;istance to reml~dy the ddect. They say: 

"The Govern/nellt and peo:,ie 01 Canada not only therefore 
cannot disputp, but arp bound to ~llpport, the Prefer
('nee Bondholders' daim. If the GO\"l'rnment Act of 
1856 should (alr}]()ugh \\Tf' do not admit that it does) 
fIll to ~i\'(' ('il't'I'l to wil:lt W;iS the admitted intention, 
the Pn·ferc·\lc" B·mdlwlder:.: \vollid have a right to call 
on tlj(~ GflvernllFnl to remedy the defect." 

Evir!ently tlte' course : llf' Preferf'nce BI1'ldhr,J'iel's pursued, 
was plain a'id intelli'2ible an.1 havin~ r,e>gnrd til the facts which 
are herein :-;lated, \Va:-; ,in ~t and reasonable. 'Vhat is that 
cou r:-c ! 

" Thl' JuJgtllcnt CreJit(Jt~ baving i"l'sorte:i to legal proceedings, 
tI)/' PreferencE' Bo.)dholdcr:~ are C'o'npelled, in self-
11('{t~/l.e. to t Ike' steps to prolect tlJP. rolling stock from 
~r lZlll"t'. 

I am s;ltisfipd. bowen'r, that from tllP first, the Judgment Cre
ditors fell Ih~ weaknt':-::-; of thC'ir po~ition, It!gally, and were 
anxinls to and did urge the morality of their claim, and relied 
on theil' power tit' ob.;trl(('tio!l for ultimate succe:,:". This posi
tion of til,; Judgment cr~diturs has I'een approved hy the course 
they haH' pmsuru from the first. 

If the act uf 1856 did nol ~i\'e us a full and co;)'p!ete lien 
and charge u\','r ,v:;rylh i llg belon~in'! t" the Company, present 
and fUlure, until \YC 'H're paid, tllt'll it OU'!:lt to ha\"e done so; 
and the 1', CJ,"jl1'T i~ 1:1' ,r,dly I :()llll" 10 set ri~.ltt any looseness 
or ambiguity in the wOl'.!ing of that act to give effect to the 
clear int~nti(:n--an. i;\lention which :s ci'nfirmed by subse
quent leglslatlOIl Jefinlllg the order of apply in'~ the net e:unings. 

This was done by tile Ill1p"ri,1 P"rliamE'lJt in the case of 
the " Rcd Se I T(.f'..:.,raph," where a doubt \Va.., eXllrt's:-cd whe
ther the ,,-ording 0[' ~n Act of Parliament giving ~ government 
gl1arallkL', W.l~ ~uffici(·.,tly {·xlellsi\('. Having n'~~';tl'd to the 
faillln' of tilt' co]]cern, the (Ill: ,erial Glw('mm(·!~t felt bound to 
~)ring ill a (~ecLll"itory act-:md in the di~cussi',lllS thereupon, 
It was put ~lmply on tbp, gronnd of '},O()t/ faith on the part of 
the Go\crnnwnt-l0 carry onr \I-lla1 was the clear intention, and 
every attpmpt to mix up and discn.~:" otller nntters with that 
point, WitS lli'poscd i,y the GoV( lnmellt. Tht·. :lrunment was,the 

• b 
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guarantee was :';llPPOSf'J to be a/),.;ulute, tIlt' public subscribed 
their m?ney upon the Faith of ib being. so, and it is ~~jmply now 
a questIOn of good/will on the part ot thl' Gnvern1nent which 
ought not and cannot take a(h'anl:l!o!,p of any 11·chnical defect. 
The reasons which ::pplied to thllt CdS:', are Il11H.:h ;-;trOlwer 
when applied io this, bUlh as J'cC'ards t he Province, the C;'m
pany, and the Ill/Sf cured Crcdit()r~ of the COI)lpany. 

The Company, that j:-: the Di \'I'Ct()\',-: :Uld Sh:ll'ellOlders, and 
various other classt's at hOlill" other titan the Preference 
BondholJers, ima~inf'd that tlkY conld procm (' relief from the 
Governnwllt, :llld they petitiolJl'd llw\,,'flll'e dlll'in2," tbe Llsl session 
of parliament. Xo relief was prullliseLi. The Committee of the 
2nd Jan,:-, :IS I have befur,' :-:tated, l'l'COlllmclI.!ed all parties to 
join together in a petitir_'l) 10 the Parliament uf Canada, scttinO" 
out their case, anti concllldill~ ',\~ilh a prayer It)}' rrlirolinge;' 
eral term:-:, and then' is no duubi that, Il:tving rC:!;lrd to the 
casf', and re:lsons in suppor1 thcrcof,--it \\~:l:-: \\'ell CUt1cl_·ived. 
It \\~a:-, 8.":-'l1med at the timE' that the go\'c-rnment would be 
po\ycrk:-: to help tlLm. Ihd the ~on'mmrllt come forward 
with a measure of relief, H,it/wut pnjlU/if'" to Ihe dati.'!S of the 
Pl'ejerci/cc BOlldh(,lders, tllt','- w(Jnld III ve 110 doubt facilitated 
that object. N(I :lct wa:'. broLlght ill. TllP Petition was 
ordered tu lie upon the table. 'i he advi:-:t'rs of the Preference 
Bondholders howe\'er, h:l\~it1g in view tku 

"The inter! :'t:" of the Prefl'renee Ellildhold('r;-; and of the 
ordit~ary Dond and Sh~\reholders wcr,' identical, in 
keel'in!! the road open and J('n.d(lpill~' il:-: rl'sources, 
while the tlecC':-'S:tly eill'ct of enfur('in~ the claim of 
thl' JuJ...:.l11l'nt Ci'l~ditors by :'cizlll'e of the rolling stock 
would be to stop the road, alit! :-:)0 do ineparable 
dama~e to all ClaS:-1 s jiltHl';o,[f~d, \\'heth(-'r a;,; ;<bare
hold\~r,j or BondboIJer:-:," 

endeavoured to procure tlw p(i~~:-:ing of the Permis~ive Bill I 
have before referred to; and ~\Ir \Villiam Pa: l', their <lgent, 
presented to the Hou:,e a 1/1'1 ition, having previllll;';\y..;nbmitted 
his proposed Bill to !llembers of the Government. This 
petition is an im:,ortant (;OCl1ll·t'llt. it ably dl"(;l'ilw::; tlte Ih..;ition 
of the Preference BonJholdl'l", tl/clI rind nOll', Ln lheir position 
is unehangpd. It clearly defir!t':-: the pusitilll1 of parties then 
and 1I0If', which is alike lHlC'ltanged. It ,.:ou...;!Jt relief-actual 
relief-withol1t invokinO' ~ectionaJ 0ppo,:lticn-wilhout the ne
cessity of any pecunia~y au\,ol1('I' fl'(:lll th,:· Province. Subse
quent events, pJ'i:dllCI d by Mr. ',vatkill'::; )'Ji::;;-:i',l1 and Report, 
and the action fir the llwetin,; of the :nth December, have 
apparently induced a different curu,lus;o!1, but lave in nowise 
altered the prl . ..;ition of pnrties 

The petitioll of Mr. William Pare was as follows :-
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To the Le~islatilie ASSflllbl:lJ of the Provi71c( of Canada in 
Parlimncl/( ((",;scilibled : 

The Humble Petition of the under:--igned \Villiam Pare, of 
Lond')l1. England, HS Agent of Prderence Bondhold
f'no; of the "I ~r;'nd Tl'llI1k Railwa~' Company of 
Canada," l'esirlin~ within the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain ;11,d Ireland; 

SHEWETH :-

,. 1. That tlle affairs of the Gr;llld TrUl~k Railway Company of 
Canada have berll ill :lll embarrassed condition for 
" 'ill(' time pa:-t; IlParly, if not the whole of the pay
ment~, a.-3 they ha \'e become (>xigible, have been left 
unpaid, a:ld payn1('111 thereof indefinitely postponed. 

"2. That the partite·s for whum :-<OIH Pditioner is acting,--the 
inkrf':-I on WIlli";:' Bond,.; .. in common with that d' all 
the (Jthrr BOllded debts, i,.; in arrear,-caused a 
not\('f~ to b(~ "ern',! Uplll1 the D i I"f'('1 or,,- of the Corn
p:my, il1si,,;in~ that all p'lymenb, after working 
eXl'eI1";c", shall be liladc in the order directed in the 
f;everal Acts of Parliamrnt un:!(;:' which the Compa
ny is authoris'd: whereupon the Directors passed a 
j'(',.;ollltion of their body stalin'2; lh:1t if snch notice be 
actd npr.n, it "will in a very short time lead to the 
S"izUl'f'-in t!w Cnited Stales more particularly-of 
tLe Locom,;tivc and other rolling St,)ck of the Com
pany, <In:! will illf'vltably bf' foll~)\verl hy the {'illite 
st(lj'jlo<.!y of !!If? row!." 

"3. That Me '~r.';;. Ruing, Brothers, & Co., and l\Icssr~, Glyn, 
1\1ill", & Co., have obtained a judgment a:;:linst the 
C 1)1l1pany for a Sl1'n of ab, 'll' £800,000 sterling. and 
that pxecutiollq i'lay at any time be issued, and the 
rollin:! stile!\: of the r,md seized and ~,)ld, ~11H1 thereby 
an immediate an I l'ntire stoppage of the road would 
fllllow. 

"4. That tbe JlHL~'illl':lt Cre,Ltors ha\'jilg' resorted to le~al pro
ceeclin'2s as in last paragraph stated. tilt> Preference 
BOlldholder . .,; rrpl'v-:ented by your petitioner were 
compelled on bellalf of t hemseh'(·s and "all other 
the holders uf the fir,.;t Prefere"tial Bonds of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada. issued 
pur:-:uant to the provision~ of an Act passed in the 
19th ano ~Oth v('ars of Her MajPsty's rei~n, intitnled: 
.An Act to grail! arlditi01W! oid to the Grand Trunk 
Rai/wu:,} CIlII/P((Il!/ oj Canada," in self r/,/rllf'e to 
commellce proceedings in the Courts of G pper and 
Lower Canada, to protect thl~ Rolling Stock from 
seizure, and to determine the rights and priorities of 
the respective parties interested. 
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That i~a~much a.s th.E' ri~ht of appeal to Her ;\bj(',-t~:'s 
Prn'Y Connc]l will undoubtedlv 1)1' re"Orled to tllcre 
i:, rt-';I:"llil '0 belif'\'l' th;,t the i!li,~:ltj, II Inay l~' pro

IOt12:l'd tl) a pel'joel r(ltal to tiil' inten':-;I of all tl]O:,;c 
Cl:t~'l':-; ill order d' priority lL'ilind th:lt ebs" i:. ille in
tere~t 01 "lJieh yom Petitioner arpear~. 

That thi" <klay \,'ill ilkewj", u;'c:t:,i')lJ ~TL'at iil('OU\'t:ni,'uce 
and 10":' t(1 tht' Illl'reb:!I]I"" frl'i~,dllt'r:, :\1,<1 other", ll'ierS 
lit' the Rail\\,:;y, hI 111(' inll,ililV 01 thl' Comp:IIIY, as 
Ileclarl·d I,y II~ i)irl'elol": in :1 n'C'I'nt re\l(lrt-" over
,,-iwlmed I,y an l'!lII!'IllIIIl'" Iloatjll~~ d··hl, ;11111 IlH-t at 
('\'l'ry 11l0ll1Cnt b,\ <li'l'\'etii! and Idj:.~:l\iIHI,"-t() pro
,-iLlI' facilities "ltCII a..; ;In' It'qdll'l!d I<)!' ('arryinO' on 
the tratfic Odl'rl'd to lid' Lind, ;:, 

That i I prt1,;f ,>I tlti" it j" \\ jlh!!} lite knl,\\'It';'~e of your 
pctitionf'f. tl18t Jar~" qllantltif'" of pI' dlll't' 1'1',,111' the 
\Vesrern ':talt'" ha\t' I)("'ll, i!l the (I,dinary con)':,;c of 
bll~inl"";. and ~'II'('t' ll;~ alTilC\J in ';1:;-; ,l,ni;lry, ('J1rred 
to the l'.I:\l\:'gt'l':-: (It lI'l Coml,al:Y. wh,) h~I\,;'declared 
tlwir ill:lbilitv to earn' 1 t' :"alll'(I[' '\':lnt 01 il:CI'C,I,:cd 
rollin~ ,.:l(wk 'a11i; ,.1' h'~)' appljc> 1)('(':-:, 

That the Company i.~ I.lrgel.Y illLkLlt-,j nil ~imllll' cuntract 
claims \\'ithin th,· Pw\',nce, \\'hi 11 ,1 lIa~ I,ll pl'lJ~cnt 
n1E'an:, t, di~ch:lIg'l, ;111'1 111;111\ (If wlu':' claim': are 
now ill jL1(lglfWI:t.' and ,11l1Iler"I1- ollie]' :"!IC"I c),,;m
ant..; art' .-dre"dy thrt',ll-lliilg ~1I!1 \\"ijch, if carried to 
exe'Llti'l1 WOldt} .!.'i ','(' p~I\'e)' t, ~l'IZ l!JC Roiling 
~~((J('k al d therp!,y el!i'('\ ,I -t0l'l'ilge of thl' r()ad. 

That if rp:'5trainecl, wi II 'lit 0 lipr Itl'-:lIlS b'Jl1~ provided 
for the :-:,~' tL IlWlJt of their ehillle:, '.Crcat iIW(ql\'I'nil'l~cl' 
and ,,, ,..;it:\'f' 1,,,,,,, Inll~1 thl wilpon t'll":lW to tlJt'lIl. 

That yuur HOlIlHllabh HOll.;e 11:1"; U ,(lll i1:-; r;lbL' :t Peti
tion--pre"fl1ted at tit·, (:',111111('11(', Ill";'! of lite ;'''e~sion 
-trom "Share al,d I3olldJloldl'rs ;' llle Com;lany, 
residing in Glt'dl Brilain a,,<-1 11'\';:1:1.1," prayin:,j-

'Thai ful:y ]'ts(rvin~ all Lit· I(~:d ri~!Jl:-; pertain
• inQ' to tIl" several l;ilJds or s~"\lritie~ they hold, 
, \0 r Peritil!rl"':' tllt'reflij'(·, humhly pray your 
"iit)n~)lJr;tl,je HOll~t 10 ~ltl;'LI 10 your Petitioners 
':mc , ~pl'l'dy an,: effectual \'('iief, a~ in tl]/,' wis
'dom of vom I1onoralJ\:' /lOllsl' m;iY be best 
• adapteJ to tlte mer,ls of the case of your Peti-
• tioners and may be m()~1 cl,n...;;~tcnt with the 
, rights of all parties.' 

That your Petitiun. r h:1S heelJ w<\11 ill~ 1'0 "f'e whether any 
action would b~'" lal\I'11 by t:jI' Governmf'nt, or other
wi~ e., in C(\Il~equenep of' ~aid Petition. 

That your Petitioner havi"Q' learn;~d that ~ Bill ~vas in 
preparatitlll, intendf'd, in Cf'Ii;,1ll contmgencIes, to 



" 13. 

" 14. 

" 15. 

" 16. 

affect the Grand T! unk Ratlway CompallY, felt it de
sirable to wait and ~ee the provbions of such intended 
Bill \JA()f{' takin~ -,:tep:;; tl submit to youI' Honorable 
HOl~se according to instructions, a Bill, having for 
its olJjf,tt the pn sen-atioll of the property, 'f the Rail
W;IV pf'n,iillg the ~iJil:;; which are \JPforp the Tribunals, 
as 'al.l'ad\" -mC'd~jtlned in p:trl~Taph 4. and enabling 
fund..: to b~e rai,-;t'd to ('xtl if ;,fe lh· /:linl'l'rn from its 
pr(,~t'nt difficulties, and I,lIt th~ line in a condition to 
nJl'ct the p],C':-'(' t anti growiw:' \Va :Is of thl~ commu
nity. 

That your Peliiionel' has 'UIH qlwntly i('unl('d that it is 
not intencled t"jl)'I)('(,l'd \\';tll tbe' BilllJt~ieil1 firsl allu
ded la, and be is now tLerefdl e dl'sirous 10 lay the 
b:,t nam,d Bill bdifC' y,·ur HOllOrabl(' HOll:'C, but is 
inli'rn1l'd thai this call110t nu\\' be clone without the 
special i ,('rmi:,:-iun d' \ (Ill" H onllrable HOll·e, inas
mllch a~ the lime lla·, expired \\,h, II, under the 
Standing Orders, :,11('1) Bi 11 ("oul· I Ill' illtroduced in the 
ol'lEnalv COlll'Si~ 

That <tid fa,;1 IllI'uti01H'U L', II i" permi..::-i \'e i I its charac
ter, and does not :,,'::,k II) ~'oll1promisP, 01' i:i any way 
affect, prejwlici"I:y, the intnes::;; of any parties 
h~l\'ill:~ pr"p ft,Y ill the,; .. ill railw;IY, and conld only 
tab, elTecl ~:ft:o\, ('In,,,-':1I ot ,,:tid parties had and 
obtained. 

That much lo;s and injufY \,,'ill be sLl:;;lained hy the par
tie:, fOf whom your Pl'titil.lll'r j, actin!.!:, in cummon 
with all 01\)('\'< lnkn'~ted ill Illl' prlperty of said rail
\\ay, j,y the po "poncl)'("Ji of :Iny reli(,f in the premi
ses 11l1iil Ihe mt'l,tillg of :),llolher P:lrliament. 

That your t"'iitiii ,PI' IlUlllbly submits fLat the prayer of 
tile pClitir}n ,! ir:';I' ly ()n tl):, tab:e 01 yOUI' Honorable 
Hou"u ~m,! /I'iefl',d to in parlcraph 10, affords a 
rea~lIn for IIII' deli(lll of tlw legi~latllrf' this session
and that till' nil! !terl'in referred to, with such altera
tion . .; and amClotL:lI'lllS ;t,; to \'OLH HOl1our;tble House 
may seelll fil, will entirely ;'onfo1'111 to thl' pl'dyer of 
tbe ';lid IwlitilJlJ. 

~4 YOUI' Petilioller therefllrt' hum:)Iy prays your 
HOltorable House, that the propo;;ed Bill may 
be allowed to 1J{~ Sll bmitted to the cl)nsideration 
ot' your HOil(Jrabl.~ Hom~e or tb;-It such other 
re,lir-f ma~', iw atforded in 1 he premi~es as in the 
WIsdl1l11 u: your 11, Ino) ablt~ Uou::-e: may seem 
mee't, 

And your petition!"}' will ever pr:lY, &c. &c. 
(Sig'wd,) 'VILL : PARE. 
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I think it heyond adoubt, that it was, and still is, Ibe interest 
of the Canadian governmer,t to facilitate tlw Chill'S t;{ the 
Preference Bondholders; for if 1111' pre:-:t'llt JU,:c.;IIIi' of Cr, clltors 
can seize, any other Creditor can "ht:lin jUdc.;III' nl and do like
wise-so that the roan Ill'Y,'r ('ould b,_' \\'ol'kt'd, -Inri I('gj~';!ati\'e 
interference would bl' I~ece:-:-;~ry to prot(c/ the j""'j}rrl.'l_ The 
Govern ment would not Il1tcrfere to ('xcludl' "11 J l1d~~'11 Ii' III Cre
ditor marc than another: indeed, 1 he inlen'.-'I, of tilt' Govern
ment and the Preference Bnudlwlders ;q'(' ! "111;C:l1. The 
Government lien, although post pOlwd, bas :Iot bCI':! ! 'I1t all end 
10, and the ,\ttOrl1l'Y General might at OIJ('~' Gil' ;111 information 
to restrain the Judgtllent Credit()r~ bv yirtu: of the Go\'ernment 
lien. If this had lWl'1l done, it would have been a profection to 
the Preference Bondholders. It was not cIc.:H' , and tbe Prefer
ence Bondholders e:-:sayed to pWkct tllt'm:-elv(':-: ; and there is 
no doubt that the be'''t thing for all parties, woull! havc 
been to have the Preference B"ndholders' ri~hl:-: ul'Ill'ld, for they 
alone could orotect till' pro pert.\" for the b~ Ill.: hi of all intel'( 'st~ 
accordin~.!: to their legal prioritie:-:. 1 

\Ybat, I say, is thl' pO;;:ltiol1 of the Government? :\:-.: fpgards 
legal right~ it is clear that the Government lien r1.II·.') remain
but that it ranks ({nCr the PI't'fe!('ncE' Bond" (l~t and 2nd), as 
a charge on the properly, ;ll1d aflf'1' all the other intere,..;t:" as a 
charge u~on income. r'.:-: het\\"t'l'n the 1:-:1 'jnd~nd Preference 
Bondholder::: and the GO\'t'rnment, the lalln :-;lal1<1::- ill tIll' posi
tion of ~nd mortgagee'1 and can only t'xC'rt'i:-;(~ any legal 
rights-sllbjc('( to the prior mort . ..:.:t~f' of tilt' PJ't'L~ff'tl(e Bond
holders. It follow:-; then that if the Go'·t'rnment put in force 
the machinerv of the Courl:-: of Lfl\V, it 1':1)1 in 110 W;IY inter-
fere with the "right:" of the Preiel'f'l1ce Bondholdf'l':-;. . 

The Preference Bondholder:-: having delaYl'd their pr(lci·pdings 
in the expectation that Mr. \V:ltkin would in the alltumll of last 
year give some positive evidence of the sucCPss of hi:-: mi-,;sion, 
and wbich expectation wu:-; in nowise realized. resulIll'd their 
legal proceedill'!"; in tbe manner a;ld form already 1I1('ntlOllcd, 
and with a view to their prutn·tiol( they applied for a I{pceiver 
and Manager. They bad f<lith in appealing to a Conrt of 
Law; they believed that a Court 01 Law \V:l~ more likC'ly t,) be 
influenced by rpason and strict \'iews of right, and in obtain
ing the appointment of a Recpiver and JIanager, they might 
then h<lve come to the Legislature during the ensiling ~ps:-;ion, 
for a short Act extending the app'Jintment to both sections of 
tLe Province, and thereby removing the )pgal diffir!ulties 
elaborated by Judge Monk whell he gave his judgment on the 
case heard in Lower Canada in Octohcr 1.1:"1. Thpse Bondholders 
were pursuing a strictly hone~t course: tht'y applied .first to 
the Courts to obtain the appointment of an officer to protect 
the property, pending the adjudication upon legal rights. 
They would then have applied to Parliament to extend the 



powers of the Recei ver ~nd Manager for the better and more 
efficient workin~ of the 1mE'. 

This application in Upper C,[nada, ;\[)(I the final hearing of 
the call~e tll,·t'e, was just anticipa11'd by the announcement of 
the arran~(' nent~: come to ! Iy all p' rlies at the meeting of the 
24tL LJec,lIlber, held 111 LUllclon, Elj~:alld Such is the posi-
tion of partil's 

PO~.ITI;)~ OF TIlE ROAD. 
I canllO, explaill thi~ 1I10l'1' "ati, .. ,!'ac'oriiy than by referring to 

the evidcllc' which I ha '(' ;t1ready ,,('1 out ~in'n hy Mr. KEEFER, 

in the :-:nil of ., Jlorri")ll c. '1'Il" Gr;ud Trunk RaiL\'av Com
pal,Y."- T :at gCl1tl.Ptnan, 'u\\'eyyr, mad\: a 1~',Oj;' c:'in.Il;,'1 report 
on t (' Ii,:", abd l'l'lel J'I'd to I II'; eX;I\I1lllallOn, \dnch shews 
that :l!thIJIl~JI (lVI'\, ,I milli'Jl1 n I :t half :'lerlirJ~ h:lve be/'n ex
pandel by li:c LlIlllP~l y in f'\lr~t \'I'url.,>, ~:.:;('., sin('" Iher leased, 
purch I~,'d, or took off tl1l' contr::L'. r':-; h:\I~,I~ the clifterent 
:,cclio,!" of t\:c r(,ad, and alluther mdllOll st· rlll1:.!; mll~1 be pro
vided ior [~o,,,plction, renew;,b, and equipment-lund, to lIe ex
pelld",i with:n the next fOllr y, ar". AlsJ, lint the rents and 
interest on lywrL':a,C!,l''' p:,yabie by the Comi,:tny, exclusive of 
all Bond il1lel'l'~t ur mtele"t on floating .Je;)t, will absorb any 
iJrobable net r,'venue of the I't),hl left aftt·[, pa> Illl'l.t of working 
f'xpenses; ,,0 that provision for the renewals (which. from 
the embarras·,ment of the Company, have been allowed to 
fall ~11'atly in arreaI') ('ann,,1 be depended upun ont of the in
COllll' ,-vithont an extr~l."r'linary ilH'I'l';t:-;e uf the net earnings, 
which, in the l,resellt conditiun of the line, i:-; almost imprac
ticable. 

'fhe cl·ief deficiencies are the \.\':tilt ot ballast, of a ~llfficiflnt 
number of sOllnd sleql('r~, itnd pmper chair:-; to preserve the 
iron, and ot' a lwttpr quality in till' rails tl'('!II~elves, which, by 
the policy of rf'-rolli\l~ rtdopted by tilt' Company, are doomed 
to retain too much of the ori~illal bad quality of the old rails, 
untiL by ff~peated ]"('·roliing, the sam", can be ,·xpellpd. The 
Co'npany wOll.ld sav('. I;P1W\'('!1 $100,000 and $200,000 per 
annum by sellmg then \lId r:llb alld purchasing new ones of 
better material, instead oJ n:-roiJi II~ undl'r their present con
tract, and thus retaining the bad iron. 

THE LF:.\SED LINES. 
On: is quile sic~ of the, nonselN' "I) frt'q~ently repe::lted in 

the hl:-l':ll·Y of the. ~Tr3nd 11'11llk-about the Importance of the 
leased lllles-as. 11 the Grand Trunk ~va:5 1I0t mOl'e important 
to thes" eXtt'nSlOns, than tile l'XkllSIOll:-; are tlJ t.he Grand 
Trunk. They could not work w'ti!Ollt thp Grand Trunk and 
the very be:sl thing t h. <1 could happened to the C; rand Trunk, 



would be to limit the leased lines to theJr own (',:rninas. The 
leased lines might either work under a ~t'pa\'att' man~O'ement -, ,] T ::, , 
or under the uranu run/;: lllan:l~t'l1ll~n1. I should say that 
they had better work undl'r their own ma; ;i~~('1l1('tlt, bcc;use it 
woul~ be lc~sening the elw~'1l10US a~ount of re"pon:-:ibility of 
WOl'klllg sllch a lell'2,lh 01 r::ulw:,y as 1:- !lo\\" cOlllpri:-'r'd under 
the head of" The Grand Trnnk I'ailwa\ t'Otnl;lllY of C'lll:lda " 
If the attention (If the man:1gil1~' h'ldy' W:\-.: ('('II~'('illl'a1l'd to' a 
smaHer length of Raih\-,'y-the Grand Trunk prop,'r-:ll1d 
each of the lea:--ed linl'-': har! an illlL'p. ;ldellt l11alla~ement 
looking aLer tl!('ll1, (':,111 \\"I'llid fef'd the tither, \Vbf'n'a-.: now 
the whole i-.: Cui h p' (', I toget IIPr. 

:\. few sneh tran':lctjnll-': :1-.: the Detroit :111·1 ;"arni:' /t>a-.:(', and 
the ,,'en! ity of lh,' Prel'ntlW(' Bon'llo\.lel'-': i, p:'aetically 
dcstn'Yl'd. 

\Yhat ":1.id ~rr, Conybeare O:i thi,; <[ue:-.tlol1: IIi:-- "olTIl1l11ni
catioll uJlon the [;i-.:l11l'Y nt' thi:; It'ae tl:dl:"';tctioll IS llighly 
impOrl.l:lt. The ca'l' is -.:t ltl d in a :IIll-':: IIICil IIUn.:"1 by thi:-
gentleman a-.: folIo\\'-.: '- . 

THE CILL,\D TRFXK .\X~: TtlE DETr~Orr .c\~D 
~:\'R:\L\ LE:\:-;E. 

" 1. T .. c Government COIl1I11 -.:,jull"r-.: ,',:aracteriZt' thi-.: as th~ 
1l1ll:--t ~. illlprmi,lf'lli .I~rl't·lllent ever made by the 
Grand Trunk \\'ith 1.1111'[ COlIlI),111 ie-.:," tlld olle of the 
n1o"l difficult alld illl!'()lfant qU!'~,tlolh untiel' the prl)
pu:o-ed S.,lwme·\,:ill b,.' to (kv'rmin~ holV to deal with 
it. To aid the ~h(He and Bon"iloldt'r-.: 111 al'l'i\'in~ at 
a ,..are conc-lu-'::ol1, it i:-: :.'s-.:ential tht,y ,,110U'd kno\y -tbe 
facr" I h'· onject 01 lh,· follow '1~ -.:Iatement i-.: to 
narrate them for thl,jr inform:dio". 

112. The Det[oit Line W;\S projf'ctcd in 1.'~::,,"; b': an illc]f'pf'ndent 
j'ompany, ofwhicll the prinr,::a l l,'II,t/O:- Din'ctors 
of tl:e (;ran,1 Trunk \':f'rt' i )ir('c'\,w,;, Til, Shares 
were offered to the Shareholder-.: :tnd B()I!dIJllldl'l':"' of 
the GrIIJC) Trunk, hut ",cre n;)t taken IIp by them. 
NE'vert~,eJc:-;:, arran2:f'lllents \\'l'r" t"'lercd into hy its 
plOITIoters for m:tkil~:~' the Lille, and Mr. BI.,ck",c'lI in 
his Rf'p()rt "f 30th Sell1~'lllber, 18:)8, dlltl,jl:llct'd the 
fact, 8. lid .,tated that it 11;ld IJecn -':l'('\ll',·d for till' Grand 
Trunk l)y an arr;ln:J'llI, Ilt \\'bt'll'hy tIlt' Detroit Line 
was til fl ceivl' Fifty pI'r ('t·nl. on it·; gloss I mille. 

\I 3. ~othillg more \ViI-': S<1iJ al}"Ui thi:"' Lilll' lli,tilill" I~eport 
of the Lith March, 1,~, ;0, when it \\C,-': -':iatt'I' that ttle 
Uetroil and :--Iall1ld Rail\\'<l\ \Va" 'propo.'l'd to be 
I Leased to the Grand rl'lll1l~ for 99~1 Y~':lr', at !'uch a 
'proportion '>ithp n'ceiptsearlled on that Itail\l:ayas 
, will secure a Dividend to the ;-;ktreholder" of tbat 
, Company of not less than Six per Celt., With a 
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, contingent increase up to Eight per Cent. on the 
, Share Capital of the Company.' 

., 4. This Report was issued a day or two before the Meeting 
in London of the 30th of March, 1860. At that 
Meet.ing, :\1 r. Bari.ng, ~he C~airma~, sa~d, referr~ng to 
this Lease, that thl:' 'IS a LIne whICh In an estImate 
, will pay of itself, if disconnected and severed from 
'the Grand Trunk.' He adds, 'those who are at 
, present interested in !he Br~nch und.ertaking, are not 
'desirous of abandomng then o\\"n mterest, because 
, they believe it to be a goorl Line.' 

" 5. One is cu'riou~ to know who were the disinterested persons 
who were thus giving up what they considered such 
a good thitl~; for certainly they very much misled 
the Directors of the Grand Trunk. \;Vhether the 
latter are free from blame, and whether the former 
aff~ guilty of snch mi . ..;representation as will vitiate 
the Lease, will better appear when we get at all the 
facts; and it will be a most important ingredient in 
the ease if it should turn out that thc London Direct
tors, who recommended the Lease to their own 
Shareholders, were themseh"es principally or largely 
interested in the Detroit Line. In that case, Lessor 
and Lessee would be .";lll,slantially the same parties, 
and any ne~otiations \v(Juld have been an idle furm ; 
but although I have heard au' this suggested I have 
no evidence on the subject, and I hope therefore it 
will not turn out to be as has been rppresented. My 
reference to this part of the subject will at all c'ents 
suggest thc nece:'<sity for a full explanation, and I 
think it only fair to the Directors to give them this 
opportunity of making such explanation 

"6. It appear~ li'om a Postscript to the Report of the 27th 
:March, 1860, that the London Directors had at that 
date adllall.'l received (although they state there was 
not time to print them before the Meeting on the 30th) 
accounts shewing that the Det.roit Line had been 
worked at a great loss up to the 31st December, 1859. 
It is but reasonable also to assume that the London 
Directors were acquainted by the Weekly Returns 
with the actnal traffic on that Line, between the 31st 
December, 1859, and up to say the beginning of 
March, 1860. -

"7. It was not lllng afte.r the date of. the March Meeting that 
the London DIrectors reqUIred from the Manager in 
Canada some explanation as to "the very poor re
turns on this line," and accordingly Mr. Shanly 
made a Special Report thereon, dated 18th August, 
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1860, now fOf ITtI' F!"sl l/I!IC pllblj~llCc1 in the App{'ndix, 
p. 1:tO\tll the .(~u\"1'nlllt'nl «(I'!lrllis~iollL'r:-:' 1~('I)("'i. 

"8. From tbls heport It appl';lr:-: 111:11 the Gr(l~s Tram<: fOI" the 
half year t'niillg ;;(i!h Jmw, lri(iO, 1\:1(1 Il'l'n ;~,2;) Iwr 
milt- pel"., \\,('t,~,-tlll' wurkill;.!,' t'XP('II~t'S Iwing ~40, 
and tiJt' [H'nt untll'l" tIll' intel1d,'d leasl' t-,;,:) Pt'l' mile 
per \H'"k ; and 'Jr. ~h:tnly ::'Ilt'ws t'dl1cIIISivl'ly that 
the lill<' is \1ot likdy for Stll1W time to ('OIIIt' tt) pay 
\Yorkin~ expensl''', and he tlll'rf'lolt' :Hh'i~('s that Ihe 
\'r"llt'''I',1 Ll,:tsl' :-:hllultl not lie (':tl'ril'd into eJfl·(,t. 
Yel t/:<' 1(,:\,,(· \\'IS n.l'l'lll,'.! (Ill ill!' ) Ilh (kto\'el" , 
1860, 'JII". Blal'k\\'(,ll :-ignillg it as Plt':-iJcnt r;f Ihe 
i>droit Line (he h'in~ :tl~() Yice-Prl'.;:dent of the 
Granl Trunk), alld tht: Hon. Jqlm Hos.; signin~ it :lS 

President of the C r;tnd Trunk. ,-, 
&19. Not only is this L,'a:-:l' 'impro\'id~!1t' as bindin'! the 

Gralld Trunk to pay, '/;I/" the future, rent ,vhich lhe 
Lillt' camHlt earn, but it al:-n til!'o\\'" upon til, l :rand 
Trunk back Relit in the slrap" of intcrl'st tin IllP C'lpi. 
tal of the Detroit C'llllpaI1Y, althou;.(il not:t \llll'd \\'.tS 
said about this in the only COll1lllullication ('\'('1' made 
to the Gralld Trunk Sh~relLJldcl"s in the M:ll"('h Re
port. 

.. , 10. That the fifty per cent. arrangl·ment was [/I, actual ('illra
tion up to the 31:-:t Dt'('('mber, lS:)~I, arr)('~rs fr. m the 
accouuts which 1111' London Dire ('1<11':': lL:d, :(s III·fore 
stated, reel'i \'(·d frolll (:an ad a pri or to, bu t\\,Il ich 
were not printed j ill after tlw 30th of l\far('h Sled
in:.:, (See the Ia.;t 1):I~l' (Jf tl\l' :lCC'(H1I11S, with cir
cul:u of the 11th ul April, 1;';liU,) l\o explanation 
was ~I\'('n at that l\Ieetin!S why till' fifty per cent. 
arrall:';I'lllent W:IS ciJan'.!cd tl) a .fixed Reu' Lrase. 
The /.IlII1f'r \Va" not ('\'l'll }'(·ferrcd to, eitlwr in the 
Report, til' in ~lr. B:ll"ing's sj){'(Th. 

"11. Prior to the Ll':t:'c tl]f~ Grand Trunl. app('ar~ to have 
made llr~e adv:tIl(,('S to the Detroit Lint=', which were 
wiped (Jut I)} tile back Rent. . . 

" 12. Under the fifl,\' per cent. arran~f'nlC'nt t!i(~ DeTroIt Line 
was b('llOd, as it S('CIII":, It) find ih ()wn rolling slock, 
of which it 'was m:)s! d( fiei('nt at th~' d'l!p ur the 
Lea:-C'; and tIle GI';tlHl Trunk llad, in additioll to its 
otLcr ()bli~':lliolJ:-:, III!' duly cast ll\,I'tl it by tlw Lease 
of supplym:'!' this d"llc,l'ocy, which it ILlS lwt yet 
bcC'n able 1" do r'll" w:1I11 of mCUliS. 

"13. The actual Rent fIxed by the L,'as(' is, for a p.ortion. of 
the time eigllL 11l'1' cent. on til!' wllUle capital, VIZ., 

£430,OOO-alll'l'wards, eight per cent, on (~!:(' half 
the capital, and ~ ix per cent. incr('nsal~lc to eIghT. p:r 
cent. un the other half. This Rent IS to be laId 

.B 
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wholly without ff.f,·n.'l1cr ~o t1JC actual receipts of .the 
Line. The ollly pilrt of It dependent un t.he receIpts 
i:-: thp i'J('reasr on the ~econd half from SIX per cent. 
to eight per eClIt. Is t'le :-:tlitcment in the l\1;uch Re
port a" to tld:-:, a f;1 ir olle ? 

" 14. The flXf·d Rent both f ,r the b:lck ?nd the future the Grand 
Trunk blll!,d itsl If to pay by the Lease at. a time 
when it \\,1"; p;.ying: nothin:! to its own Shareholrlers, 
nOT (VI II to il:, bonded or IIl';t'r creditors. Both the 
GO\'I'rnmcnt Commi:--:--iOlJt'rs in their Ref-ort, and Mr. 
Gi!f>:-:, the Engineer, (:-:('(' Rl'port (If January meeting) 
state that 1111' (01 ~ f this Lin.' j" most eX(T.,,,ive. 

15. All tbe facls \\ hicb haw sj;"c' CIIIl1(' out as t) tbis Lease 
we~'e easily oblainablt· and ought to hay;' been 
obtained b'efore the Ll'ndon D'r '("till'S took upon 
themselvc:'-. to Tt'(,OI1IIlWl,j a lea:e at lhp :March ~\leet
ina. In ordinary lili·, 110 II\1C \,"(mld 1hink tlf 1:tking 
a tlrm for twellty-one> Y":trs (mlldl ks',; a Iras!' like 
thi,.: for 999 years, whieh i:-: t:nilalll'nrt to ::t pur
cbase) \\"ithollt a SUl \"L'Y and written report, especial
ly if the party or parte:-: negot;;)tlllg f.r tht~ Lease 
were acting on bph:l.lf of otber a:.d distallt parties. 
Did the London Directors ob1 ain ~lly ncporl on the 
Line before recommenrliil:.t th(' Lcm:e? Wh 're is the 
"e:-timate" 11'ferred to by r~Jr. Barin:;- ill hi..; spt'ech ? 

"16. At the end of AI'ril, 1860, thp London Directors issued 
an advertisement, soliciting sllb~('fipti, ,ns for the 
St·conel Preference Bonds, in which it \\"a~ stated that 
£13 15:-:. a mile a wef_k \"ould pay the )('nt on the 
Atlantic and Sf. Lawrence and the interest on the 
Fir~1 and Secolld Preference Bonds. No reference 
was made to the rent of tile Detroit L ne, and the 
omission as 1 have been iniormed is .ins, ified by the 
Directors on tl1'.~ ground that there was then no le:lsc. 
If this wa:-: a ~:llfficil'1'1 .ill~tificati()n in April a'}d May 
when th(,se ad\,('ftj~.:ements were is:''~led, was t~wre 

anything actnally bindin~ in law hc-tw(:en the two 
Companies, at the date of MR. SHULY'S Report in 
August, which rendered it inq)(),siblp fw th(> propos
ed Lea:-;t> to be" retreated fr m," :\:-: athi:o;c,! by AIR. 
SHANLY in that Report? 

n. Now the sppcific complainh against the London Direc
tors are-( 1.) That tlley lw\"el" ol1ght to have recom
mended a Lease on such terms; or at all events, that 
tlwy should not have done so without a full communi
cat;on of all the ftc:t;o;. (2.) That the Lease which 
had not been :-;igned at the date of Mr. SHANLy'R 
Report of August, ought not to have been proceeded 
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with after tlla~ nt'port. (3.) That II:at Report was 
kept by I he DIrf'etor;'; Irom tlwil' Sh:ll'dlOldl'rs. (4.) 
That at the datI' of tht.' Lea"" tIl<' (:I'al1,l Trunk was 
in a conI' . ...:~I·.lly hallkl'llpt ~Iat(', h:1YinO' mad" d,-l'ault 
in paym.ent 1I! inl('!'1·...:t on it...: hond ""I)T~ h()th ordinary 
and p'pll'n'nllal, :tnd the t\\'o prineipal Londlin l)irec
tor~ havin~ prior t(l that datf' olJtain,·d ill(I'~m(>nts 
a'~'aill"t 111,> C()lllpany for lwarly a millioll ~1L'rling. 

"18. The ,. H,·f,·H'nce " l)]"olw'I'd hy CLlII...:· !) of the ~c1wme 
i:-; Y;;!.!·IJ(' and far too ~(·rj('r,d. If an\' r"/erencc is 
mad!', it Illll·t ('xtl'I!,1 t-o an inquiry il;to (/11 tl)(' ar
ran~·'·Illl'nt...: betweell the tWI) ('omp:lni('s, the Grand 
Trunk prote~tinc: ;l~aill"t tllf~ (·xi...:lin~ lr:...:t' being in 
any \\'ay rl'co~llizl"! a...: yalid, uillil \\1' b '\'l' the whole 
of the fact...: ill'fore n~, all(1 hayp ("Imc !o a decision 
thereon. 

" 19. :Mr. HENRY CII.\P-'IAN'S " Char:..:, ,," and tL,· GO\ I'fI1ll1ent 
Commi...:"i{lnl'I'~' Rel'IIri', 8ho\\- how ;hi~ Lea...:e i& 
viewed in Canada. and any atll'm:'t to C!II'~"': it over 
will ('ull\'ince the 1)('Ilpie ut ('ana 1" that 111<'l'e i~ to be 
no b"lta Ii,le ch:lnge in the con~! itutilll1 a!ld Iil:-mage
ment of the Cumpany. Tlwy \\'ill look wiill su,;
picion upon the" Sclll'me," and all Ch;111(,(' or f'tll'ther 
aid will be JlI~t. Thi~ transaction mll...:t not. 1)(' c1a...:~('d 
with tho-e "past" ones which there "':1·CIII"': ~() much 
de:,in' not II) (·nquir l ' into, alld all pnquiry into which 
would not lead to like practical l'l'~l\lts. The nf'ce.' 
"ity for an f'llljuiry is admitted by the ~('beme, alld 
the onl\' qU('...:tIOI1 i" whether it ...:i1;t!1 1)1' partial or 
cOlllplete. IIIIil-ed an arrangement I\'ith l'('j;'I'('I1CI' to 
thi~ Line mll...:t be an e:-;~('Illial p Irl of tlw Plot)(),!',l 
re()r~;tl1i,.:ati()n a,.: it atTecls tIlt' future workill~ of the 
Line, and abo tilt: (/llIlIutl d/aJ'~'ii on Ih(' Grand 
Tnlilk. 

'20. I merely de~ire an inve...:tigatioll into the f'act:,,-with tho,,:~ 
fact...: before thl'1I1 in tlw form of a R"port 0:1 the 
whole ca,.:(', it will 1)(: for the ~ha]'l' and Bondholders 
til form their jtld~lIH'nt, and to d"('lde what i" proper 
to be dtlt1l', both a~ to t\](' pa~t ,dId til~ future. 

J. C. CoNYBEI\RE, 
"-1 1",1,/,,1' IIr Frst 111111 ,'.!."CII/ltl }'I·'j~·t"'I/I·'· 1:"11 ,f." (//ld likewise 

t./u: 8'''1,,./1 /II( (,',,/(t. all" Uri/'",I/!I DIIII,ls. 

COULSDON GRA?-«;F;, near (:I~"YD()N, 
15th Jldy, ] :-)(i1. 
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POSITIO~ OF THE COMPANY FINANCIALLY 
CO:'-: SIDERED. 

Leases. Annual charge. Due. 

Atlantic and S1. LaWLllce-6 per l £73,564 
(('II!. on ctl,:2!li,07.J ••••.••••• ~ 

£ 147,128 

Detro!t and Sarnia.-ti pn cent. on ~ 36,000 
£·i~JO,OOO •.•••••••.••••••••• S 72,000 

Intere::;t 011 PH'J~'rence Bond~-- i 120,000[Jan.'62] 180,000 
6 per cent., due 31 ~l Dec., 1861 ~ 

Second Plt'!'l'rl'ncC ~olld:-6 per? 66,690 [Oct.'6IJ 91,767 
cent., due 1st Api'll, 18/9 ••••• ~ 

Ordinary 6 I~rr cellt. . ~o:J(~,,;-d ue ~ ) 38,840 [Jan. '62] 193,377 
July, IS7:;, and .Tlll'\, 18/J .... ~ 

Ordinary .. ~ per Ct'lit. ~()Il:ls-duc l 
July, l~/.' ... , and July, 1879 •.•. ~ 6,300 

7 pel' cent. BOllds, £':>OO,OUO-,Iu(' ~ 05,000 
Oct.1t-.Ci2,Oct.I:)Gi,<tnd lkt.ltii2 ~ 

Allnual char:";:l' .••••• . . . . £.A6,::i94 
Arr('ars, hI .Ian, 1862 ••. 

FLOATI:'Ii(~ DEBT. 

Company'~ Slatem!'nt, under oath, £2,196,500 
Judgment-Baring & Co.. •••• • • 396,.176 

" Glyn & Co. .... ..... 407,051 
" Peto & Co.... .••• •• 340,176 

£3,350,203 
Renewa}s and Equipm~nls, per lJ 000000 

Mr. he, fer's rcp~)rl, estImated at ~' , 

Amount required by the Company on the ~ 
1st January, 1862, stg .••..•••.•••••••• 5 

This lS wholly exclusive of Interest on fhe 
over-due p:l)'fTlents .•••.••.•••••••••••• 

Exclusive :dso (If the Intf~re:-:'. and Rcnl~ now 
avcrtlill"; for till' current \'l'ar ••••••.••••• 

Exclu~ive also of' £500,000 of 7 per cent. 
Bonds due in October, It-;G2 ••••••••••••• 

" 9,450 

< , J 56,563 

£750,285 

. £4,350,203 

£5,100,488 
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THE FINANCIAL )Po;-';I'rro~ OF TITE COMPA:\1Y 
AS ~lODIFIEO I,Y THE PItOPOSED :-:CHE:\IE. ' 

Amount lobe r:li~l'd for Eqnipnwllt, to l)(' called 
the" Equipiliellt l\Jort~:I:.!l' " •••• •••• •••• •••• £500,000 

Amonnt to be r;li~l'd Iy l"lp:t:t1izl1i')11 of till' PlJ~tal 
Subsidy...... ..•. ••.•.• .••••• ....•••• •••• 1,fJOO,OOO 

Amotlnt no\\' dll\~ by ClllllP:lIlY, a~ per fOrmer! 
!'t:ltl'llllPnt ••••••• •• • •••••••••••••••••• 0. £4 100,488 

Exclusive of in1l'I"l':--t thereon...... •••••..••• ' 

Amonnt" payable nnder terlll<; of propll~ .<1 arral1:.::e-
111e~lt ~l·IJelllp •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rent...; and Inlere"t, a.; pCI' furmc!' ~t:I1t'-
ment .•••.•••••••.••••••••••••• 75U~'2:<) 

TIII:'l' paYIllcllt-.; :ll"e tl) 1Jl' l'('dll("~d frl)lll 

1:-3G2 to 1566 (lilly, :h IlI'l'c·in·1 i In 
s! J ~ , \'j n ..•.. . .,. ...•••.. , •.•••.... 

Jud~:)11'nL and Si."ple ('onl ra\" U,bl" 
HY/iH ue ant in die ,C III /)/ inci},·.!.. ; lGi5, JOl 

/ 

Amount P ,'Y"lbk iu c I~h, if prop );.ed :o:ch. Ill\' I~ 

. -- -------
---~~--

£'2,.125,386 

c·lrrip·1 ! ,ul . . . • • • • • • • . . • • . • •• . . • • . . • • . • .... £2,1:25,386 
Amr,unt to bE' rel:eivr',j Lu:n <';,li,iiaiiz:l1 ion 1,( 

Po:,tal :--;ubsidy ••••••••••••••.••••...•••••• 1,500,000 

Imrncuiat3 Drficicncy •••••••••• £925):~8G 

To this add insufficiency of EfjlliplW)nt, as per 
Mr. Keefer's l('port, \\lljc~j cSii1l1afes the ~um re
quired at £ I,OQI),OOO, in.;I(':I(.l of .{50),OOO. as to 
be rrovidcd for t.y Ef!llipmcllt Mor,g;lgc ....... 500,000 

The simple contr.lI~t ucbts, (:rciu.c;;N of N(1bi1iliesin Canada, 
were in IkcL'llIhcr, )H;O, r',fim:ll('d at L.';,lG;\G.)l, \ iJe Report 
of 17th December, 1860. No\\' Il'l f('/'ewrlce be made tl) the 
amount yearly I('<jn:red to mect the p:JYllll'nts on rents and 
Bond Interest, and Illtcre~t on E(ll1ipn-.cnl .\lortgagc :-



Interest 011 Eqni pmellt mortgage on £500,000 @ 
6 ])'?l' C("11t ............................ " •••••• 

Atlantic alld St. L:I\\lellCe relll .) per cent 011 

£ 1~:Z2G,07J .•••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••.•.• 
Detro t and Sam,;} rent 5 1)1'1 Cd1t. on £-15U OUO .. 
Intel'<:-;1 on hI Pn.fcl'l'llticd Bond:-; £2,000,000 @ 

5 I)C r ce n t •••• 0 C Co ••••••• " .................. . 

Inteff,qoll 2nd Pn,j'cl'ctliial Bonus £1,111500 @ 
5 ])t~r C,_')l! ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ordinar~' BOlJd:-; £3,J0:3,US7 @' 3 ' ('I' Ct'nt •••••••• 
Do. due 1862...... . . • . • • •. 500,000 

(T!2.4 I)pr (;('11t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ... 20,000 

Amount l':lyable by Cll'llj)iny chi ing year 18G2 l 
aftt'r ,1:l.\ 11I.nt of \\'OJ kill:,:: CX)Jl'n:-;e:-; ••••••••• ~ 

AdJ to thi~ the b:tlancl' oft1lla,illgcL·.bt £1,670.101 
wbiclJ i~ to be fllnrll'c! and to l:tllk <lJ':n 1:-;( and 
2nd Prcf.'l'cl1C:c BOll,!:'. an I dkl' £5()O,OOO n nd" 
dup. ill 1862, I)t'al'ill'.! inll ]"(',..1 @ :J per ('('liT .•••• 

For 

For 

For 

" I b ' )~G) I (Ita "Il,Olllll 1'1.\ a Ie. '- _ •••••• 

18G3 

1864 

186-, 

186l. 

0 ••••••••• ••• .. • •••• ". 

. . . . . . .. . ............ . 

....................... 
• • • • •• • ••••••••• & •••• 

The deficiency on bt JallUa:\" IS6'!, as I have be
fore stated, vi~ ••• tI •••••• : •••••• r,. 1,·1:!;)\3S6 

Payments (or 18G~ .••.•..•••..••••• . 911,7.) 1 

£30,000 

61,304 
2~,500 

100,000 

55,575 
102,119 

520,000 

£89 I ,498 

50,253 

941.751 

441,751 

-Hl,751 
., ----=-----=-=: 

·1-11,751 

---- £2,36,,1 :,7 

Exclusi\'c of ca,.;1} paymcnh t) iJ' m Ide UIlc]C1' 1 h,; 
l'l'OP,,:-;c'd sclll'tI1c, awl a:o:'-'ulO:I1'! thp COlOl,any 
can renew thc ,£500,000 bonds duc in Uclo "'j', 
1862,-thc cash reqni i't,d f 1\' this yem', ~,fl('r 
payment of working ex i){' l1:-;e~, is ••.••• • • • • •• £ 1 ,867,137 

The gro~~ receipts I'lli' 18GO, \\"'\,2 ••••••••••••••. $3,3:22,274 
Thc '.\'ul'i;ing eXpel1~l'S (3-1 '01 I' cl'n!) and rt'lI!s 
and lao .. L~a~e intel'est 1'01' I,CI), \\ere .••••••••••• $3,395,158 

BondhoL k'rs may be unable to obtain iI11nc:;t, and oLher Credi
tors Jt1:ly be pO\Hlr!es,.;, but ttwre is no es':,pC' from t!lC plytlWnt 
of rents :-Ind morlgage inlere:-;L if i II~i,Jccl on; and if the revenue 
be insufficienL fot' tllc:-;c, what is the pro,,:p'ct of tlw ordinary 
Bondholder) or \:,\';0 tile Pl't kll'IJCC Bondholder, before whom 
the spectre of Renewals rises up? 
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THE IMPOS~IRILITY OF THE rnn\r[,\CF. Cfi:;\~TING 
A:'{Y .:\.OEQU,\TI: RELI::F 1:\ Tlll~ \,1~El\IISES. 

I propo,;e to dt'~:l with illi,; !,1O\lu:,iti"ll lllllln tlw followillO" 
heads: ~ 

bt. F,'om it:-; own finall"i:d p,,-ilion. 
2nd. From tllt~ 1('l'Iill~ P,: thc ('ul1"lr,v as e\I'I(':;'(',I at t.he p"J1~, 

at til(' p' r:cd 01 lilt· I" l't'111 ~"'II>'l'al ,·I(·('lion. 
Srd. From the lll,thili'\' (If tlit' Ctlllll),n\' lu "i\',~ ai1\.' :'f'Cluity _ ,~J 

",\talt \','1' for I h:J (I ll (· 1)(,I'I'II'II';(lIl'(' (,I' tho"e ~I'I "ie('s 
for whidl thl' c:lpit,diza t ioll 1>1 lilt' pll~l:ti :'lIi);i<iv is 

.. l ' ' , 
a'c antlcq'ak, Pl,\lll~nt f,,!' :~i) \(':1"', :1I;r! al,,!) t'riilU 

the Hh~l'll(:' (11' all\' !::l1;u:,ni: Illat all()lil:'r til'l\:tlld 
{PI' r('li"1 \\'onld 1](;1 illlllwdiaklv f,lIow (awl L:I\'ilF' . ' , ~ 

r"gard I,) \\'Ilat ha" alrt'atl,v I (·,'ll ~h"',\lI, thi~ i,; not 
I'ruL.!l·lll:ltical.) .tlld th'll tlll'rl)y 1\):' (oI11J('clion 1)('· 
t \\"l t'll tllf' (~, ·\'('1'1111 ;l'nt alit! I l:l~' CUlllpalJ,Y \\'01.11 Ie 
pel"/",ltl:lkd, t,) tl'(' illjnry oj' lk~ Ploviij(',', its c'<:dit 
an 1 il::; popu/,tion. 

4th. Frllill 1h(' (', 'l1"iet ion tll"t til'.' Con p:wy C;III !lil'y b·c' :lde· 
qmtl,h l't'\i('\'.,d fHl!i1 it.: !ll'e>!!t ell 1J:lrra~,-, •. e. L; by 
it:' Cor I o,':t1e dt'.,E':l. e. 

5th. From tIl(' lkCC'-:-;'1t'Y 1.',,]1' ('(Ill' n:;e \\-',ie11 I!J:lc! fIJlltw'. if 
r,'Iiet' 1)(-: p\.ten.!e./ tt) Ihi", l:aih.::'y, ~\~ p"O:)d~2d, tillt 
it 1ll11",t. id C'i'm~ll' tl i·ainlt· . ..;,..:, 11,' a;1:,:- l'\.lt'nded by tile 
PrO\'dlt'~· :(1 u:-iJet' rro\'jl.( ill I~ .i",av"" UlI:l.rtakings, 
,md :'.Irill c, pC1~ir,f':', ,';Ili~'h at'· in (: llitii· In with tl:e 
Gran 1 Tr"llk COlil'UI1\' 1~lJnll";:l~ !illdl r sCV('l'e 
fill~Jn" j;tJ ('III b: l'i".":"ll~('\l'~_ 

1\f I '1' • • f t) t I nel 1111'.2:,,]t IJe 'It'~'',· \ 111 "i~I'llo:'I.. ti,'",l' pro.)!)',1 1 '.):-:. 

shall conte';- tlF:-:c,:r, !]I;'\':'\' r, wi Ii a \'r' y ~l'\\' r~;,j:t,k:;, ;\:'; the 
prup i ili,ltl", ill·,'nce.\"'" \yill ''i'cI',~arily ':)ml 111' chi,,\, topic of 

di:-:'=:Il-";on in tile CU!l1tll!l:-; ([ tllc: '-'~~ :--

TIlP alh; n("~ i'l P'l ywn t (i[ 1 \1'> P' l:" I ~'l'V i' '('s f()l':23 cr 30 
years, wo·lld ;t;,p '[I: () b' '.:,1,';i;JI,OPO (,t' PI',wi;; i:ll ,I3()~1 I,,; 
but tlte>c r;Il]'j,.; at' t,) :)"ar !I \·)'(';';t, wllil'h, ,~s '.w~i :t:--: I 1'1l1(,lp:d, 

is to be paid by tlE~ PI") nee. The prilH" p:tI illl t Jil('rC~L 01 dle 
advallce i" t,) ; l' con,i :('f'; ;1'" an l'q!1i'l',kn~ 1) p:.1.'.'1ll ;:Ii'. TIle 
Goverw;. nt i=-, t) g'i\',· r.-O\'iilCi:d fjl)lJ:!~ 1'0,' CI/)OO,OOO, to 
bear 1t:le .. :" I @ 6 I ('I' cell:'; al1'i whie!J prjllei,) ,I :1l1;! illt 'I"\'st 
are to b~ tal"ll as p:!)'I!1('lll fur IlO.,;/:(1 ~~'rvicc:-; 1'(.',11 .,' ,! hy the 
Company fOl ~;o )"':,''', i,1 '.\'Ill _!I [i"; "t t"(', B.on,!,; arc to 
mature. '.I.\le COll1

'
)tll", will II;J1 n>(ltlll'" :1l1V slIlkmg funel to I Y " u 

meet tIIC:-:l' U(}ilds: thl'Y aI',' II) I)': paid by t.,c Pr,.villL'l'. It is 
Dot a loan to be l'l'IJ:li:l L,y tlw (','lrq,:iity ; ,IJ~H an ;,dv:.lllCe by 
the Province in payment of po,:,tal L'l'\li'l'S to uc )';_'l1l1l'I\:U 
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during a period of 30 years; so that the advance to the Com
pany actu:tIly lI1;tue will stan" thus :-

n()!1d~ to be ~;jy·en •••••••••••••••••••• 
Inlerc:-t thereon for ;~I: yC'ars at 6 per ('cnt 

£1';100,000 
2,700,000 

)f for 30 y('ar.", at (j pCI' cent • • •• ••• . • •• £4,:!OO,OOO 
Or . . •• • • • • • . • • • . • •• • • • • • • •• ~~31 ,000,000 

If fOl' 2~l y~'~tr,::.~ ,. •••••••••••••••••• ,. • •• 
Or ...........•............. 

£:3,750,000 
SIS,750,OOO 

Now it i:-: qll!(f' c]f?:lr th:11 in th0 pre-en! ~Iate of 11)[> finances 
of the Pl'o\'il:ec, it c~'nnot :dro:',[ II) pty $l,jO.~)r:;O interest and 
1.301 h of till' prillci;Jai, ':~2.jo,{)tlO-a tolal SlIm of $700,000 a 
year r,\r the COl1H'y:lI1ce of tile 111':i,ls. , 

Frolll CS[ili:~IIt'; ;,II('<1,\Y I:xtanl, It alli 'l ';)]'; tll:!t Ihe dIfference 
hetl,v(,l'tl thc \1'\'CIllW ~tnd ('xpcnr:illll'e d thA Province for 1857, 
'58, ';-)9, 'GO was, abollt t\VC'h'c /;;;lliuils of doil:lI.:. 

Til(' ;tctllal debt (If till' PJO\iIlCC, incln"in' of every engage
ment direC't and illlirect, ill tIll' kll,d" iJf thG pnblic, for which 
its credit ~,ncl I ('\'('l1lll'S are pk:i~~~d, accol'uing to tl,e last state-
ment of thl' '!\Iil1i~tcr of Fin lnec, is ......... .... :358,292,46911 

'Jhc n~\'1 m!e (if lSGO, suppii('d only about tw J-thirds of 
the '~Ll!ll expfnded. Til:? dclil'jency Iud \1(,(,;1 as great for 
several previull-; yC:lr~. TIll' great probabilitj" is that, apart 
from ~lOy r:r,ll1:1 Trunk p.'{'t1I:i:lry relief, it will continnc. 

Jf the aVt'r:I~];r' deficit ot' tIll' last fuUl' years be maintained 
(and tl!\' a~'llIIIption of lIew burdens is not likely to diminish 
it), the ill/crest on tIll' Postd Subsidy Blinds will be bOfrol,;cd 
monc.';, ano, wilh 1:1" Ilrincipal, will, at the end of thirty years, 
rerrc'~(,llt an illcrease of the Public Debt t'J llw extent of 
$21,000000. 

The enlb:vl':lS~llIents nf the Municip:-tlitic;,:;-t lw Public 
Buil,Jings at Ottawa-tIll' Interest upon an il1creasin~ Public 
Dpbt-and, more than all, til<' or~allization of a Volunteer 
Force and the d, iences of the Plwvil1ce, \vill at le:,:-;t absorb 
any incr,':l,e of reVCl1llC-Ol' any reciucti,)11 of cxp 'nllitl1rc
or bolli-that may bc eflt~c1ed; so that SII long as the Provin
cial Credit is mailltained, it can hardl'y be cxpected that the 
average defideney of the fom years ending with 1860 will be 
redlll:pd. In that cas,~ tl\(~ Debt, when the Postal Subsidy 
Bond::; fall due, will be :"ol11cthing as [ollo\vs: 

The PI"'SI'liI 1 h':·1 being--;-.'ly......... $;j9,OOO,000 
Pu:-;Ial Snbsidy Bonds.............. .• 7,500,000 
AVer8ge allnll.,~l increa:';c of Debt ill 30 { 9000 0 

years, at :0:;3,000,000 per annum •• ~ 1 0, 00 

$156,500,000 
--~--- - - --- ----

• The Opposition papers estimate tllC p~l;li~-dcbt -;-s high ~s- 570,000,000. 
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In the face o,f thi:-;;. almost inevilnble pro~pect, it is hop('h~ss 
t? expect thc (.anadl:1l1~ to :-:qu:1?-der ,llf'ir n~~()llI'(:I':-; on a par
tIcular nul\\'ay alrl'fldy \1lnlt~ 1:t\'(lut'l,!l-o"ly IWI:;lUse more 
importlll1ate-th:lll 1)ll1el'-;, L'~pecially ~inl'" there i,,; an ahsence 
of aliI/! (·fS~/{.'/ I'll\, it 

It i~ not lll'l'l'~":try, 111'1';1\1<;" the Canadian portilll1 (II' the road 
is now \\"L'II ablL'.. by it...: ('amillgs, tu P:\)' Wlllkl:I,~ l'XjWI1:-:CS, 

alld~radl1ally III tully ('I'mpl!,tr' and equip itsl'lf, whicll i-.; as 
mnch a-.; can be expl'cted, II\" l'\", r should ita\',' }""'ll expected, 
fr,'m it. It is !lot, thctl'fof(', ill a ("'ll<llfllll in wllir:iJ the Pro
yirlce wO:1ld llc \Y<llTal\1l'd ill borrtJlI'il!g,--tll Ipllel to an It1~LI
vent CUlllpll1y,-chieJly fo!' the IHlq(':-:(' of enabling tlwIn to 
purcl1:1:"l' a 1t'1I1!(I; ;ny 1','ac<', ;l\1d til I,a), ~i\: 1111\1 pi~ht per I,-,cnt. 
interC's;t upon tla' l'USt or lea..:cd li:w" (ill a li):1 igll eIJ/lIltry, 
and which mRy at any day be l'llIpllly,'d ;1" t''''-:,II~(,S of war 
against Canada), whil,h in th:~ 0111' (';1:-:" tlnl's Il,lt " Irtl four per 
cen1., and in tllc other dIes 1I0t p:ty {'Vl II \\', rl'.jn~' l'\:pCIIS(~S. 

2. FRO~I TIJE FEEU:\(; ()F TilE C( ITfi\THY ~\S EX
PHE:'~EJ) .:\ T TIa: POLL~ _-\'1' 'I'll E PERIOD OF 
THE HE:CE:.\T l~E'\" EIL\ L ELE<. '1'10;\, 

The expre,.;"jol1 of ft't'litl~' at tlw Lv .. 1 :~l'ni'\"aI f,l,'etion :)~aill'.t 
granting fllrtlll~I' aid til the Cralld 'l'nll1l.: \V;I'" alnt"st utliversal. 
In the addre:-:scs 'Jf c:tudidat,·" (partieil"'rly nl'W candid:!1t',..:.) 
to their eonsritm'llCit,,,, tllt' f,jIO\\in~ 1';lr~I,!!.r:1ph \\';\~~ ;1lmost 
uni\'crsally adopk:l :-" I 1l\J,i"t't to furllwr aid to tht~ GranJ 
Tr<.mk Railway, and I de:-:ir,' t) :,,(,p all connection :-e,"ereJ 
between it an;1 the GO\'ernlw"lt," In thl~ :-p,·,'('hc:-; of the 
various candid:tes to the t,II'I'1ors, CVt'll slrl)n~I'r language js 
used-Ian:ju'lg_' probably I"s, '..',tlarricd :-" ! abll <rollgly 
orpose any t mil II'r grant or public mon!'y to tilE' Grand 
Trunk ;" " I \yill opposr. any prClll1:ary ail] \\\':1(;'\'1'1" i" "Let 
the Bondholder:-; take tbe road." E\'I'11 the G,'\','rtJll1cnt organ, 
the Quebec Chrollic/", :-hol't1l,; bpfl)l(' the ('kdiotls, Wl"lt(~ :IS 

follows :-" Tile Grand Trunk HaiL\';1 V wi:l never he' ill (H~ 
position it ollo-ht to OCeLlI)\' until its w;'tI owner", who af;('f all 

":l • , . " • , I' 
are tile B')Jldl:nldf'r.;, have the Ill;lI1:lg,'IIII'lIt Iii It; am 1n 

referring to tlle ~ch(,lr'f' of relief sOllSiJt ('Ill' Ia,;! :,e:,,:-ion, and 
the all~;{"nl~I' of unaninlity in Gt:lIId Tml.k C:ILlIWil.;, it pro
ceeds :-" p, I'hap" tIlt' hopI', c""li,':lI'd ('\'l'l1 ;\ ~:Iitl:-'t hope, that 
the Government ()f Canad,l would agaitl ad the Iwr:evo).oliland 
charitable ha-.; been tl](' real e:-1l1"f', of this :-,upin('I1, ''':'':, anti the 
man for thf~ tinlf's will more n~adtl.Y be flllilld, no\\' it is I1nd.er
stood, in England (IS \yell as h"I'<', that the lhllllllldd,'r.;, 11kc 
other morl;I~, mu~t help thelllSehl':-'."- Qlli }'I'C "Morning 
Chronicle," 4th Nfl:,}, l.;G l. . 

It is not my intention to Ira\'1'\ throu~h 11)(' .file'; of ,the van
ous Cal.auian journals of all sll;,des ot po\'tw', whwh have 
one anu all spoken out upun this question during tlw pa-! )'car. 
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N eit her ~hall [ refer to the arhlress('s of t he various candidates 
for L('O'i,.,;jal i v'· honours; but it i.;: evident that the Press and the 
addl'p:-:~":,, will ;('nd ,-very confirll1ation to the pt'Oposition that 
the unanimlllls lel'li!1~ of the pf'ople at Canada is against the 
gralltin~ Ill' any 1:('l:lllliaI'Y relief by thr' Province to this 
Hailway. 

3, FROM THE L\:iBfLfTY OF THE CO,\lPANY TO 
GIVE A:.JY SECURITY \VHATEV(~R FOR THE 
DUE PERFORl\L\N('J': OF THOSE SERVICES FOR 
\VHICH T1-H: C:\PIT.\ LIZ \ dO~ OF THE POSTAL 
SU,\:--;IDY IS A~ .\~ I rCIPATED P"\YME~T FOR 
THIRTY YEARS, .\NO ALSO FROM THE AB
SE~~CE OF A~Y GUAHANTEE THAT ANOTHER 
DE.\L\~ID FOR HELIEF \VOULU NOT DE\IEDI
l\T~:LY FOLLOW-(.\~O HAVING REGARD TO 
\VIL\T IL\S ALRE.\DY BEEN SHE\VN~ THIS IS 
i\()T Pilon LE:\L\ I'W,\ L)-AND THAT THEREBY 
THE CO.\ .\TECTJO~ BETWEE:.I THE GOVERN
ME\,,1' ~\XU THE CO:\lPA.'\Y \:VOULD BE PER
PETU~\Tl':J), TO THE I~JURY OF J'HE PRO· 
YL'\CE, ITS {'Rl-:orr, AND ITS POPULATION. 

Mr. 'Vatkin, in his recent. repul't, section S, bearing upon 
this proposit iun, lllt!;("" lil!' /' ,:lo",ill!j' sLttelllc'nt :-" I was able, 
I beli('\'(" to cOlHince the Govel'l1tllent, after devoting some 
time to :1 I,('ISO;, II pxarnin:_iliol\ of the Raih\'a.\' and its position, 
that, phvsi 'allY an.! Pl'I'llllial'ily, lllP material guarantee,.;; for 
the [l('rr,"j:la :Cl' oC {hi" :-:(', \'il'I' \\"(']"1' really beyond cavil." 

It is to /)(' '("1"'11 d that l\tl". W:ltkin did no,- "lIt'r :-:oll1e evi
dence' otllf'l' than :1 lrll''-p gill; \,·1 dictum (,f his 1)\\'Il, as to where 
the materi:;1 :~Ilar;lnll'('s ('XI-;",d. 'rhe mea:):" re:-:ol'll'tl to b\' 
him 10 o/Ji:ritl the neep"s:ll'.\' ('\-idl'I,Cl', \'iz., L. a persot1<ti n; :Illf
nation of lij(' ~~;Iil\\';[y (111/1 i's /Iosi'j"i/," are clearly insufficient 
data. The a':lilway I/'Ul a ibilway might 1'(' able to PC'] :~Ij'll1 
tlk' s~rvi(~:'; irs po>i!j"H llIay h' such as ju',;ifl- It]e Lelief 
that It could he perf. 'llIlI".I; but the question is whether a 
COI1ll->~ll1Y \dl I·il II l\\' is. ;llJd h'Y\Jnd doubt f(\\, f;Ollle Yf',rs to 
come, lllllst contin:w to I,:, ill lil1jll.·lc·ssly in",oh-~'nt c;r,~'~unstan
cf'~, can pL:,.sihly offer ;IIIY sati daf'tory..::nar::lntce lu the Pro
vince for the .;lle jll--.rf"rlllldCLJ ot' such a cOlltraet. 

4. FRO'! TI-IE COXVICTION THAT THE COl\IPA~Y 
C~\N ONLY BE AIH:(~UXrELY l~ELIE\'ED BY 
ITS ('OnpORATE ! )1·~t,;EASE, 

The HI'port of the C(;ml,i~~ioner8 to \\'hich I have befol'e 
refel'l"'~l, il:IS all il'lporl;t~lt r'::ie)'enc~ to this proposition. The 
COllltnl~:-::OIJ(-,rs (k:11 WIth t W ijlll':.;lion of the Grand Trunk 
undertakit:g in i~~ entircty.<!11 page 61 o! that Repurt, I find 
the followl11g :-' But snpposlllg all these Improvements to be 
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introduced-granting that tl!' tra,ll' had e"(';".?1 accomodation 
which it Cflllid re?-:,onably ('xI'I,(,t-tilat the :r tflic arl';III~t'llIl'IItS 
were ~llch a~,: to ll1'1ll\' I'll!', tll:llily. :'l1d til,,1 thl', rl' i~llt \\'i')'C 

carried at rell111n('ratin~ 1'.11(':0-:, ,til! 111l'],p, \\;)[1 1.1 he 1 Ill!' lUf':'''IlI\.' 

more Il'?Cl':''';l''Y hl'/il!" !lH' (;r:lI1l "\lIn l, l'llllid t:11,I' it,; I.bel' as 
a solvent 11l1dprtal.:illg' It i:-, ;\;,:'lllllIl'L 1';-.:-'1'111 i:t! that 1:1,\ \tom
inal capital "Illlllitt he redlH'{',!, '1'111' li:lbili y of til' / ~q:1IpallY 
fr.r interest ~l11d rl'llb t'\cll1"i\',· (,t' <Iall' capita:, ~It tIl' date 
June So. l~G(l. i~ gi\"'ll in til:' a: pl',;dix (;1. 51), and was 
within a triilt' (I ::;;:,ll(IUndO, ad it' :1<1.1,1.(111 t! ("I: :t,tl Wf're 
raised mort:' fnlly til Il) t'ql,ip ,11,' 1'11.1<1. ti;l~ li~lbili'ly w.,uld 
excel'd this snm : but tho h:\:t'IC(, of j'(~\f'11l11' ;II'Cllllllt, .1('l'lh',l

il g c'ven to tht' Com:':lllY', 0\\'11 \\ay U/ :-,11I'\\'il1~' it, W:,b not 
more than 8I.,l';·~i)()() \\"c· k1\'I' t~1l1C; all ([lIlllwl CIIl\~I~ IQ10n 

re,ellUe of donbll' tile am"llll! t.t' til (f'..:,'T, :;'I,/r lid 1(ll'IIiJl£fS 

during ill" I ip:1i! ,If! (Irs t"t' road ~I:l" bl'e:i ():l('n It is illlp(l~~ilJle 
that allY incre:1~e of tnfnc. ('1' ny i!l1jl:(I\':'11I"llt d' 111an 1,'2:C-

ment, C' In makt· ht':1d (1!;;aj'l.c1 ";IH·I, '1 lU~ld Ill' t!~.!,t. -
It is imllo..;..;ible to i,l' blin i 1.0 til,' l'lcl, :11:1' nothiu'2; 11111 the 

sckrifiee of a l.,rJ' pn:'t (,f 11)(: (:,!,it I ill\",- l·d (,',,11 .iu:--li(v a 
hnpp .,f :,a\'in~ any 1'1' till' 1" !lni I(I,,!, Iii i/iC f'rsc'! p,,'.;,/ion 
of the Comp II!,'. 1111 (' ,"1 I.'/((' (Ii'! ('un {(I'ud (my/IIIJI '~', FI','n 
ij it lI.:elc IJOs,i/)/e to ( !AU'll lIIC(()S /,) (/)~ ct (I/,( /;/11: (('1':/ r",'j~it 
W{i!;t'i/ only 111, /lIor, "P /(lil~/. ({1If! t/I{' )11(/'" cail:inly, {;, iilg on 
tI/(: {iJ/a l CI' 18 is, . , 

S'uC'h \\.:\,; lb., exprl" c·d 0i'il1o~1 of Ilk GVI',111n'llt Com
mie sinnl' r", 

5 F rl()'I THE '-E"T' 'S \I)\T ('(\'~-':!:'()VLTL"\'nI": \'"BleII . Il _, .... ~ .....Jui~,...., 't _" 1_'.,1,.,,-, 'j.~(_' J 1 , 

MCS,' FOLL(i'lT IF HEU;~r-' In: }~\TL\riH:l) TO 
THI C R \ 1 ~ ,-;' \.'7 ".' [> I' (~')t ".~ r.'" I' ). 'I" I '\"t' I'l" "'ll"';';"(' o "'~_ --...: , _ l _\..~ \""1 \.1.,i..J _', 1. ... 1... _t ' o • L, 

I"" CO'I'! )"- F' \'In"'~"~' -)~., \1 I'~" '''·''''' .... 'I)'''D ~... _\ ;1 (~~ 1 <t.'. "'~~' L'D • J h.r. L,"~ ~ I' •. , l'., 

BY THE PIU)1',T'\'CE r~'o OTUC't [' i.()\T\CL\.L 
RAIL'\~" ~~-, 1"~DT~'"" \1""'('1;; '\.'1) \T';'~IC'!/) \ [ " ' _ \ 1 S ') LJ ... , I.J I \. .a.l. It. .. '1.' ') . \. ..... I' .. .1. t .... , l) 1 .-1. ... -

ITIES, \\'HICH :\'i:E. r ~ ~ O:\I;\TO\f \VI::'; I TilE 
G R.\ X D T ; a.T N K C c) ~ 1 P .\ ~.~ r. L" \ B () r T !!1 ~\~ (; t; S L E R 
,,-'l"'!"'PE F'I" "'1 ' E""\P~"S('\'I"'''''\' I.'H'.d i'.r, ' :".\.;l :\L ':\;LLd~I';"1. ,-, 1,:\ I,'. 

This proposition is s::-lf-l'\':c!"n l ~\I l!y ~.T :ni('ip;d:'jl'~ ;'re 
fearfully emb:l.rra:-'sed. They q\\'I.' about *ti} H}: ,)nu!); and 
many are lx,ji: sued by the Crowll at t~'i.' 1111,liWllt, to en
force payment, which C~t!lIIOt but hring about Q LH~'C a:ll'tllllt 

of local and dirc,:;;', lTIl.ll1icipal taxatio11: 
As to the othe!" Rai hn.ys,- 111·' Bulbl, & Lll;:l~ H Ilnn and 

the Great \Ve,tern,-en()ll~L is alrcady kno\\n ill Enghnd :md 
in this Pl'lIv;nC'l' as to these lil'cs, and .IS to the 1,\'I''';~'nt Clli,tli

tion of their afIairs, to render any Ilarti:...uiar ll·k,wclcc thereto 
unnecessary. 
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THE NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

By an act of the Pl'ovinci8.1 Parliament 2J Vic, ch. 89, 
(1859) " All :lct r":ating to Tlte NlJrtherJl Railway Company 
oj Canada," P,lrli:uuent de lit with the ernbarra~smen1s of a 
Provlnci::1 Railroad, whose positi III then \\"a,; analagous to the 
present condition uf the Granrt Trunk. The Northern Rail. 
way was mllch ('m:)~lira~:",,'d financially, the Preference Bond
holders had ('ol1ll1lcnccd :;uib upon tileir Bonds-the road was 
in bad conditioll-it:-; cr"elit was irnplired-ii'; development 
wholly Illlpo",;ible, ::mcl if:.; extrieatioil J)(',;ct with difficulty. 
All intere~h es-:ayed to ou!ain Parliamentary ,id, alld failed. 
Unitedly t:;('y pl'O:m:'d the pa'sag'~ of an act, tile re,;ult of 
which has bE'l'n ill a couple of years to l'e-..;lore the credit of the 
Compan.ll, and to eOlldu('(' to its material prosperity. 

This act, ",,!Jort ly stated, is as follows :-

"1. ~orlhern Railway of em'lda v('s:cd in the Crown for tbe 
f( 'llowin;,Z jJlHl'0:,r S : --

I. Govert; r in Conncil may cause the Railway to be 
pnt. in l'l'p:tir,; at a ('ll,' not ('\('i'l'ding ~GO)OOO. 

2. Hail W:ly may Le \\-0. ked either by intervention of 
the Company, or by otl]('r IH.'1':-.un:-:. 

3. Iiailway may be sold 0:1 or after 1st August, J859, 
ani pl'~)C'f'l'ds of :;ale di:"tributf'd among I l'Lditors in 
proper order uf llriority. 

4. Ihilway may be bought by the Province. 
"8. GovernO\" in Council may treat and ,'~\'('e with the Com

l/allY or B"'ldl)I)klers for the trawl('\' of tilt, I{ailway, 
stcc!-~, plant, rights, and pri';il('~~t's to the Company 01' 

to till' Bondhol[;cl's, an,1 allow n~w npital to be 
r:,iscd by PI'l,ferential Bond:-:, tu III' applied in the 
repair and illlpro\'ement of tIle I{ailway amI stock. 

"Order in Conncil for tl':U1,;J;'J' to lie bind:ng on all per~olls 
ha \ in:; any interest in the present ca!)ital of the 
Company, whether as Stockholder::; or BOlldholders. 
The c1Jl·ct of such order being to vest the property 
and ri,c:hts in the persons mentioned Ll such order of 
Conncil. 

"Priority (;f liell and di\-id'lIds may be ~rant.~d by the 
Govcl'l1or ill Council for new capital, and subsn'ibers 
therefor to \-i,te. 

"Order of C, :uncil to provide for matter,,; incidental to the 
j,ailway and its management." 

W_hat is there to prevent SUC'I a'l arrangement being come 
to \\'Ith re:-prct to the Grand Trunk? The peculiar pOSition uf 
the !udgment Credilol':S, who, ~lS Financial Agents of this 
ProYlllCL>, ,arc. ('nallled t~) eXel'CiSlj more than ordinary influence 
over provlllcml il'glslalIl1n, has, no dflubt, hPf'1l the reason why 
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an exceptional policy i~ foll(l\\"I'd in the ea:-w ! j the Gr:'nu 
Trnnk Railwa~'. It ~hOllld 'ot Iw ('(In('c::drd tklt :Ilf'n~ ('xi",:-; a 
strong con\'iCflOll in Canada, that tile J Udg",! Ilt Cl'! d it()r:-- II I \'C 

deri\'eu ath,anta!.!:c:-; from thcir contrd .0\'( I' th( pl()\'ill('ial 
finances whICh should !~() t.lr to neutralrz' tll:·il' ;ldvan['t'~ to 
the Railway, and that 011 this :1C'COllnt. (Ithel' ",;lli·l't,l's ha\-e 
stronger claims UplIl contributions to I'e made 11\ tilt' Pr<Jvincl'. 

CO:\ ('LVSIOX. 
During the pa!"t twt·ln· 1l1tlnths tbe pcoplt) of Can;,da havo 

bren ~l'IIf'rally aware that efiarh ,,'(tld,j he' I,i:,d(' to obtain 
pf'('lmiary aid for thi~ Cornll:Ul\', from the Prli\'iIlCC. The 
appeal made by the ~hard](lldt'l" dlll'iu~ till' last sl'""ion was 
UJ'lsuccl':3:,ful, and :1:-; far a:-; the tone of theprt''''l of all shades of 
politics, and til(' addre,,~('s of new members to tlwir constitu
ents at the recent f'leC'tions, can be regarded as an illllf'X of the 
public :,ent!mcn~, there Sl'l·tlIS to, be l,ittle doubt that any 
appeal for alLl ,,:Jl1 ht' regarded With disfavour; I might go 
further and S:1~- It would be stH'l1ll1lusly oppo~ed. The expres
sion of tbi:-, opinion d(w:-, not em~l\laIC from Lction or p:rty, it 
is nol an expres:-,ion of triumph llrat having gol tl", road Ihey 
seek to a\'oid paying for it. Oppilsilion to pecuniary aid 
from the pro\'ince i,.. 11()1 r,-~tl'd on rlny t('cI'nical grnlll1d,-the 
Colony chI'S nllt sed~ III a\"oid the re:o.:l)onsibili·,· ()J':lll\' cnO'aO'e-

• ,I • t:> t:> 
ment to which it is nol bflun,j by any strictly :"gal f/lrl11. The 
functions of the Canadian commUIJltv aI', II I )t Jimifl'd tIl the 
securing the railway til,,,t, and then 17l1glring ;t the "ill1plieity 
of thosl! who embarJ.;cd their mean:-, in the undelhking. Tlw 
Colony sympathise- with thol.;(· wiuO\\'" :1I1U Oqdl:Ill", those 
small capitalist" and la'gl onps al"o, who have illvI·"tcd their 
means in the undf'rtaktn~, Tlw Colonist:-- assume a higher 
ground and re"t their ca"l' on anything' but "]"llder pr0111ises. 

It ha!" never been prelc, dl·d Ilia! any !,'[{al rl'sponsiLil'ly can 
be urged by the claimanh for rei ifd~ and Ilw\' al'!' content to 
rest their casp on the :-trong nwor! claim tlwy hav(' UI,'ll1 the 
Province. Al the same linlf', amI with the sime !lr1':,llr, they 
urge that in Canada, 111<11:11 claims art' 1101 understoou. 

It appears to be f()]',~()ttl'n that tL('rr~ :'r,~ t\\'II sides t/l thf~ 
question, and that Canada I:a-: al,,() a mor'al claim to mgc' on 
behalf of htr o\\'n penple. It is urged thaI if C;tll:lda l't'iUSt'S 

tbe saerifice 1I0W claimed at her hands, "it \\III not I'cqui)'(' 
much fll]'csi'.!lit to pcrcciH' thaI she \',ill h:w(' tal\f'n a £1')"'11-
ward step, 10 be recovered onl,v by prolonged and co"tly ~:tr:ri
fice~." It may be also l1f'~~('d wilh ("In:ll fi,rl't', that "h'1l11d 
she mal\(' tlte ~acrifice :-I:r~ Ilray be p:llllging- "c",,('lf into ruin 
and ineviliible and contilluill~ Banlmlptcy:-and my J'f',I~()ns 
before mentioned .... Iwwing why shc caunot make the advance 
go far to eslabJiilh such a proposition. To whom would the 
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advance ['0, if made? To the Judgment Creditors l Messrs. 
Baring and GIYi1 and }.!C"~I':·. Peto and Co., the contractors, in 
areat(:r pari. 'The poor ~'hareholdt'l's would not benefit a whit. 
TOIle Bondholdt'l':; miaht oJ·t a ','IIin'" int -rest, a:ld that is all. 

t) "=' • 
Thi:-; is a ·t!·o~'g fact for the r'on:-:idcl'atioll rJ those En~li8h 
people wl") are (·ontemLnc; that pecuniary aid from the ProvInce 
is their .ill,'t right. . 

The Lf '. j:-;!at.ure of :h:~; Province' gr;Irlled ~I spf'c:dic amount 
of aid to ti.e Hailwa y, and ;,ancl iuned, througll a Committee 
of the (Jonsp, fhe cl);ltra: i mocle in \\,hir·h the enterprise was 
to be underaken; but Ilcither ilk Le~i<I.\ture 11'11' the Govern
ment, ~IS :->ucll, mere I :ll'lits to tIlt' pro<pectu8, ll!(' concoction of 
which took ]Ja (' in L')Jl i, 11, nnd~'r b ,til Engl;:-I! and Canadian 
ausl'icr's, and 11)(' fallaciolls pn:!ni:-:"e (.1' 'which haye cnstituted 
the b:tsis vf the (' mora] c1 ims" rut forth. ;\t the ~'inH> time' 
it i:· b.ll just to admit, til:l: tlB (;ov 1'1,Ill·cn~. of' thi~' PI' vince 
a:':';[IIlWd t:le re;:o;pollsibili:y of a supen'j ·,llil oi t;!I~ t'xrenditure; 
and in :-:0 far as the l,rc:-:el1t emljan a~Slllelds of the Company 
ale pro. iured or incn'::c:et\ by its failure faithfully to discharge 
that duly, it i.; an:)\\'erable. And if any of its members or 
otficial;-; are respon"ible fIll' flE' IIIallY frauds \vilich have been 
pracli:-:er\ uJ:on the StockllOJ Ie 1':-:, aD'1 which have done so much 
tu ex.haust the e lpital amI d~strvy the usefulness of the road, 
a~ wdl :1:-: its ability to make a rr·turtl, a llJoral responsibility 
has been incurr.,d. The Pl'efer('n(~e BUlJdholder,.; may also 
ju-.:tly complain that tlleir money '\';'.S ()IJtained under a slecies 
of fal:-:t· pretences, as the report f:f tl[(' Government Commis
sioders has shewn that :-:y~temati{' concealment of the true 
finallcial condifion of 111" Company has been practis, .. d; and it 
mny reasonabl.v be expected, lh:1t from the connection between 
th,· Govf'l'I1l1wnt ~\Ild tile Coml'any, as \\-ell as from the contr( I 
supposed to be exc)"(-i:-:. /I over all 1~\II'P: .rations,-and especially 
raihvays,-und:·r the Railway IllsI1llcrion .:ict, that such prac
licf's would not hIve b. ell allo\\ed, 

I am s· 1 isfied that an advance by the Province will 110t 

jnilnellcP the t'~tim'l[ioll in which lor t:lr' futlll'e Canada will 
be held in England. 11 an Eu~!j,:h merchant ascf'Ttains thaI 
hi~ (,ll"tomf'r j" trading largelY 1Jl')'und his capit:: I, if a body oJ' 
Ilwrclml1ts on 'Change, are well aWare that the imports of a 
Colony largely exceed it:-; exports, if financiers are convinceu 
that thE' d~bts of the borrower far exceed his available resources 
and his means of p~lynll'tlt, we well know the consequences 
which cn:-:ue, and d' a bnkrupi. company (·ndeavour to bolstPf 
up the,ir a!r"ady loq credit Ly n1f'~ll1" \\'hich-although they 
may tide it oyer for a "e(1:"oll- :allnot re-establi"h its credit, 
we k~]ow the EngJisll maxim i.~ "wind it up." If a pro
perty IS llJ;.r[ga~fld Llf beyiJlld Its \'alue, we know that the 
pl'Ude'~t cour,,(' of tile ml,}'1 ~agees i:-: to realize, as their chances 
of ultImate payment ar( di minished by the accumulations of 
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intl'rei"!t-by the depr'ciation of the security-by a ho;.;t of 
contin:..!:cw·it's, with which ('Vt'l"V :'1, Irtg:ag·,·(· and bllsir l'~S lIlan 

is ,yell acqll<tinted. \Vhen a l;rj)lwrl~' i; horll' dowl1 hy the"e 
('alamities, it can only be rl'.(·,tablj·dlcd, or dt·y,.Iop('d, "r im
PI'(\" I·d in otlH'r hands-and when freed from tlw incubus of 
IW:I\'v deht which had impedl'd it~ re-e~tabJj:-;! Illl'n; to r-redit . , 
it~ development, and it.-- improvcmf'l1t. 

Si,l'C Dec., 1859, the intt'r,·~t has nor :11('11 p:lid P'l the 
three milli()n~ of share (':1pital, and sinc(' .1l1n(· ISt;() tl\f' pay
m III of alI intcr{'~[ h:ls lH'l'1l ~n~pended on the ,-('\,('n rnillions 
of bonds I:f Vari()l1~ nrdn~ (II' pri()rity. 1 h:1\'(' already ~llt'\Vn 
wh:tt the floating debt amount,.: to-til(' COlnp:1l1Y Iwin:j over
"'helmed with debt. "'Lolly de~titute or nt"lit, lajN·d into 
utkr ill:"oivt'ncy and ("Oill'U~IOIl-it is ~ollg"t to ~liape this 
chaos into order, to rt'~t()n' fhi-- ill~"lvellt Wl"l'd: to ('()ll1llwrcial 
prosp('rity, not by meam Il s,wlly r,'~()rt(·d to in SU("1 (':I~('S, but 
by a fruill('~~ HIJpli.a1ion I:,\" :111 ;I(ivance, wh;C'h. (,V(,11 slll'uld it 
be tbtained, would amount to abont (lll('-l bird of tlt, sum ac
tually required f!lf the purp()sl'. 

1. we assume that the ,,('IWIlll' proj ('>(':j i~ ad"pted, after 
a \'t'ry ,.:hort time, if not in its illf'('ption-if 111\ lig!J\'(':< are cor
rect-the Grand Trunk lliUS! 1"t'lap:<l' into (;()l1tinlwd pl'clmiary 
etnbarras~lil('nt. I have said that the Prd~'rellle Bondholders 
cannot be benefitted by it~ pa~~a~t', it apl"'aJ's to nit', hllw
ever, that tl)('y mu~t be ~('rinl1~ly prejlH.li("\'d \\·llI'll ;I~ first 
mortgag-ees tilt',\" have, in ()j"dn to ~<1\'e tlwit" s"('llritil':<, to take 
possession of and work the road. and as t hat event 111;1.\' :<onll 
happen,-~hould it take place, they will filld tIIl'IIH''''L'~ l)('rt'1't 
of a mO:3t important source of income. AC"()I'dlll~ to "~:imates 
prepared for the passage oftlw ld"'ih)spd relit'/' ~""'·II1I'. a slim 
of $350,000, and :lo of '£1,500,OtHJ, eqnal to 82.jO.()00, IIr a total 
of $700,000 yearly for flIP carria;.'p of the l1Iail~, will !I:t\'e been 
already paid in advance for:)O Y"ars by tht· Prm·lI1ce. They 
will find that they are bOllnu tl) tlris ('(11111:[1'1, they will havt' to 
carry themailswithoutrernnnpratiollformany.v •. ars. alld from 
the anticipated payment will not h:lve d('I'i\"'" allY lither a,l· 
vantage than prr/tf/ps the payment of a year's IllI'n':-1 "Il ll,(,ir 
bonds-

The principal of th~ new postal bond.., i~ 1.: 1,500.000 
The intere~t for thirty yt·:lr~.... . • • • • •• .t:2,700,000 

.£·L'200.000 

And the con~ideration ftlr thi..; adv:ll1ce, sel"vicf':-: io bl' r"lld"reu 
by the C"mp;ll1Y for a like p ·riod. A~~"'lli!l.: lit .. (:oll1pany 
fail. and the Preferene(' B()I)dbllld('\"s :lr<' (~llmlll'lI,'" to take 
possession to ~ave thems(:h'p~. it is in 1'1I;'d jilltiing Iwlol:e 
their claim £4,:WO,OOO; It Illatkrs not whellwr thIS slim 18 

placed before them as cash advanced, or in s('tvil:I's to be ren-
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dererl, because fltl' the latter Ih('y should, wilen in pos.s('ssion, 
recein' so much cash. Th,· f'f'rvie,' must be performed \vithout 
payment, therefore to sueh an (xtent it is to them a positive 
loss 

If, then, the !'eheme (If arrangcmp,nt-the capitalzatioll of Ihe 
Postal Snll!-'idy-as prop(),,'d at the mectiug- IwId in London, 
in July h,;f~ and confirmed for adoption in December, "as the 
only practical means of relieving lhi:-; concern from its finan
cial ('mbarra"~lTIents," cannot and Wlil not bp, adopted by the 
Lcgi~'a'llfc of this Provillcc, it spems cl,'ar li1at. the question 
of the Post",l Sub~idy (';[n only be pre:-:f-'l1ted in one other form, 
viz, that the Legishtlll e, acting upon the willi'l~ne..;s of the 
Government fo mbit)':t1e as to tlk amount to be paid, may 
sanction a contract for SOrTIe amount to be p:lid for Postal 
Service annually, into the hands of Trustf'es. durin.£!; a term of 
years, for the purpmw of providing the interest a(least lin a 
new i:-:slll' of Bonds by the Company. In otllt'r words, that 
thp, Company, undt.'r thpir ('''!'/H)rate powers, might. i . ..;sue new 
Bonds, the inl('rt'''t on which shlluld be paid by the ProvirJce, 
out of the amount which the Province may agree to pay for 
P(lstal ~('rYiCe8,-tlw Priwinep, capitalizing thiit sum to meet 
the inte.r('~t yearly. 

The la\N of 1849, which only extended the Provincial gua
rantee to lhe interest on r:ril"':ty loans, proved inoperative.; 
and it is therefo:'e probable that any amollnt t,. bl:' annually 
paid by tb .. Province mllst be ~Ilffici!.'nt to form a :--;illkinU" Fund 
for, a:" wcll to meet the inlen'st on, thc new i~'lle of th~ Corn
pany':- Bonds. This nece!-'sity eall~ fur a more liberal :-:ub:;;idy 
or a redl1ced i:,:;;ul' of Bond". 

The }Jre~('nt Po'-tma"ll'r General, when add"'""ing, at Peter
boro', tllP ,'I('(~tors, at the r('('('tlt 'frent election,"" refcrr:ng to 
the qlH'slion of paylJlent to th(' Grand Trunk for l'ustal Services~ 
~aid, "A bargain had been m';de hptwcen til, Government, 
1hr()u.~h :dr. ~I01Ti~) and the. Company, tll:;t Ihe latter ~hould 
bf' paid $110 per mile I,))' P""lal :-Iervict':". \VII('n I took office, 
I (:on"idel'l'd tint ~70 a milc \\';IS sufficient; and the C'lmp:ll1Y 
had lW\',,1' been plid more than $70 :-.in("e Mr. Po:,tllJaster 
Genl'ral 1\101 ris' I in:e. The Company claimed the differf'nce 
and it \\";'s a just o.ne-:-'it Was ('('rl:,il1~y not a trtlltlped up one ~ 
but J nr,yerllwless IIlsl-,lrd Ihat the coulliry could nut atl()rd to 
pay $110 ;t mill'. I had fi\('ll the arnilUlll at $70, bCl'au!';c' I 
honestly beli~\'I'd that the cOLlntry. conld not affotd to pay more. 
I alw3'y~ reslskd lhe payment 01 ·the $40 a mile extra, from 
tht, time I reuucf,d it. It \\"a..; under tilt's,' eireum..,lanc(';,; that 
the Company offered Prf'i('J"('nlial Bonds, and good st'curity, 
for a tempol'ary luan of $245,000, to be paid by the Post ()J1jce 
Services Fum!''' 

• Vide Toronto Ll'Odcr of >\..ugust 23rd, 1861. 



The Government Commi~"ionl'rs' Report, pa!:' 57, stall's til<' 
facts with ,reference to the allowance 1(1 th{' Company for 
Postal ServIces, and they agref' "'ith the "t(ll,'ment mad!' bv 
the Hon. Si?ney ~~mith. It fmllli'r appear:-:. fl"!'I1I thi" rpOl'i, 
that the Umted ~1:ttt's Gll\'l'i'lllllent pays the ~~ra'ld Trnilk. all 

the Atlantic di~trict, :3100. and on the Detroit Jistricl, 1)·1:3 
per mile. 

The average r~te paid in tlw Uni~ed ~~Iatt's, in ISGO, \1:a" 
$172.~4 per milt,. But til,., railways in the Shtps carrv llJnr" 

mails, and perform ,. extra" sl'l'\-ie~'''. tlk\" lh-:iY"f th~ rn:tils 
at the post offices at the tenninal :-dations, a;)(1 at all WIV otliee-; 
not more than a qlnrtlf of a mile f".,il! tlw rai: \\'ay; \~-llilst in 
Canada. the the post ofTiCf' recein':-: tilt' mail" on t!it' platform, 

From these aUlhoritie--, it i:-: ~:ear th:!t t:ll' amauo:. to he paid 
cannot be expected to PX"i,('d 8100 a m:le. \VII:1' amount 
!ould this produc p as a :-" III ree of yearly revenne 1 .. 1' Postal 
~ervices ? 

The length of th,> ro;;., i is .•••••••••..•••• 1O!J7 milt,,,, 
Deduct from this-

Portlant1 di\-i~ion ..••••••.••••. 149:1 
Detroit extell!"ion •••..••••••••• 59 
Ea"tern diyj,;ion, in the Stale ()f 

l .... ermont ................. . 
Branc hp~ ••••••••...•..•••.••• 

17 
7l 

+ 

Tot:d number of miles ..••• o. 8G;»), 
Producin rr a revenue (If .••••. ~;SG.5lHI 

.~ 1: 

When we remember that the Company only run Ollf' through 
train in the twenty-four bonn; that the Riviere tiu L lUp Ex
tension has only one train daily; and that between TOrOlil() 
and Sarnia there i" anolher rail\\-ay to com:wt<' for the throu'!h 
mails,-it j" evident that no extra trains (except ill COlllli,ction 
with the arrival of an occ>an :-:ff·amer) are run for the mails. 
That in fact, if no mails \\"('l't' ('~rried, the trains would run a:-: 
they now do, for pa""Pl18'I'r af'('ommodation only' and ti\i,:~' 
the value of tbe servic~ performed by the rate" paid Ily I he 
Express Companil':' for a gre:tll'J' :lI11(lUnt of lo11n:!gc (':nri,"d, 
the annual value of the l\hil ~~cr .. ice would not ('x('el~d th(' 
above estimate. The COlllp'my performs the bn"illess of ;-iH' 

Rxpress Companies for about £7,000 or £8,000 per annum: 
and allowing for the difft'ren~(:, in the "p~'vice:-::, three times thi~ 
amount shOUld be the full value for the lllilii:-:, 

Again, the Legislature ,vill \)" deterred from :1:"senti,ng If) 

any excessive mileage allowance to the Grand Trunk RaIlway 
for postal purposes, by th(' consideration that there are about 
one thousand miles of railway in Canada 111'\IJnging to oth",· 
Companies. to whom a proportionate r'<l1b:-:idy mn:,t be ~IVI'n. 
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To meet, the exigences of the arrangement scheme already 
eferred to, the Company require-

Yearly ............................... $700,000 

And this, I have shewn, is insufficient to meet its 
present requirements; and here we have an 
amount of only Q........................ 86,500 

Leaving the deficiency .••••• $613,500 

A yearly payment of interest f'qual to $86,500, would on~y 
meet the interest payable on a capital of under £300,000. ThIs 
would not pay the intere:-;t on the proposed "Equipment" 
Mortaaae of £500,000; and rents, interest on bonds, and 

b b " 
floating- debt, would remain a~ they are at present-unsatIs-
fied. We may therefore dismiss this alternative proposition 
without further consideration. 

Lastly. The Shareholders can never hope for any return 
unless placed on a par with their creditors; but as the pro
prietors of the charter, and 1he real managers of the property, 
they bave a position perhaps more profitable to the controlling 
members than that of any other class. Although railways 
may be un:tble to pay interest or dividend,-the disbursement 
of the whole receipts in working expenses, renewals, exten
sions, &c., gives rise to profitable English commissions on 
iron, locomotives, &c.; and the contracts for sleepers, fuel, 
oil, &c., afford a local patronage avaibb!f' for political pur
poses. Again: the power of appointing the three thousand 
employes may compensate many shareholders for the loss of 
dividends,-,\s friends and relations may thus be provided for, 
or political sllpport be purcbased. The largest sbareholder
if he exercises his power--may make more out of a bankrupt 
railway than tbe bighest dividend; and thus a powerful com
bination of sh:Hf'holders, high-salaried officials, supernumerary 
employes, and politicians, may be expected to unite, promise 
and attempt impos~ibilitip" to maintain the statu qllO, and pro
IOllg their official existence at the expense of the Bondholders 
and other creditors of this unfortunate undertakillg. It is from 
thi~ interest the Preference Bondholders have most to fear. 

It is not my duty to say more than I ba\'e already uraed on 
this question. Upon all important questions of fina~ce,
wllPther as pertaining to "home" or abroad,-Englishmen 
generally possess sound and enlarged \'iews, .and in their 
hands I may safely leave the subject. 

IAJ1If,1I Q·na Gihson. Pr;nf/JI'.~. Tm"n11 tn. 




